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TO 
F*>rtT v»r« ag»» to night 
Since your eyes lir«t »inr the light. 
Forty years—they araively *eem 
Other than * transient ilroam, 
Sn«-e with teoder pride *n<l Jot 
Youthr.il parent* hailM their bov 
Healthy, bright anil fair to «ee 
Wert· \ on in your infancy : 
Well do I remember now 
The eoft etirl* around vuur brow, 
And your mother'* look of love 
A« ahe bent y oui erib above 
Soon, with what a:au«ing pride, 
Stood yon at your teacher'· «ide' 
Hew yon looked, with eager eye*. 
On alphabetic myMeriea ! 
Mow you rm. the new»· to tell, 
When >o ir name you learn" 1 to «|h>11 
Then ame d.o* ol tru*t and truth. 
A· childhood blosnomed into youth 
With indu-'rtou· c.ire von stroT* 
To merit confidence .md love: 
La»t iu strife, but flr»t in play. 
Happy *»< your early day- 
Many year· bn*e pase'd «inre then. 
And you coon: with boarded aien: 
From the hill* where boyhood played 
Far your re«tleai feet h.»»e ?tra< κ*I 
Could I »ee your face to-niih». 
Would it be a pleasant »ight 
Donbtle·» it would pain me. now— 
Τ her»'· a change in heart and bn>w 
Thirat fer gold and love of glare 
WtthOrM what wa* I igi.i and fair ; 
An 1 the haunt· >f tin»e> 1 -i:i 
I>rew vonr heedlea* fo<»t»tep» hi 
H « > e το fou.rl. in wandering· wild. 
Joy» hk· th>>ae you ca«t aaidc 
1> not *1*1011· aoinetime· corae 
Of the farmer"* «iniet b< -me, 
w h»eh you ne'ei- ma* -ee a^aitt. 
In h· ar· -ff field* of Maine? 
Tw.ii a home where toi ·« of praxei 
Lingered on thv ui rniii»· air 
I>oe-t it come in midnight glooun, 
Like a το <-e from eut the 'om1·. 
Telling of your ahamc and *iu. 
And the man you ungiit hart· been '' 
FortT >ear·—oh, worw than waMed' 
All the bin- of life untaated? 
Vet, tho' bitter wont* ve i've upeki-n. 
And ih- law* uf uod h « ν ο broken. 
There'» a kind and pitying llraTen 
May you a·* an 1 !»e forgiven. 
Oithos κ 
llnckilel 1 Jan Id, 1*72. 
Stlcd Skûro. 
"t|r<.in 1*Γΐπ-»«>υ'ι> M a κ*/lue.) 
THE HIM; l/;/J.V ( Ol\\T. 
h γ κ. m Vit Et» y 
"Children. bring nie ail youi Irocks 
•'Here. mv" 
4 Mb, ma! someliodyN l>een sitting on 
my pink ^ilk !** 
•'And iust look at my pink cambric, 
m Γ* 
'•Thereî There! Now slop! i! it's 
'ma* once a day. it i» 'nu1 tilt ν limes. 1 
do get «ο sick οί it. I wi«»h \ou weie all 
mart ied. 
" 
"So do 1," sighed Matilda, the elde»t. 
* Matilda, before I pack this Iro *k up,I 
wish you would try it on once more." 
Mr*. Simpson triumphantly produced 
a sky-blue tarlatan, much ruched and We- 
ru flîed. 
Matilda put il ou ; then she com me lie 
ed to révolté, slowly, like the wax 
tigures in a hair-dreeser's shop. 
• Well!" exclaimed Mrs. Simpson, "il 
you don't catch a husband in that dress. 
Matilda, you'll nevev catch one. I did 
not have anything half so stylish as that 
when I caught your lather ; but thou, to 
be sure, he wasn't.much of a catch 1 
hope you will do bettci. Six git·* to 
settle in life. l)o exert yourselves h 
little. l>on't leavw e\erything t*» me. 
Where js your lather?" 
"lie s out on the step», eiuoking a se 
gar. ma." 
"Just like him ; no ambition at ail ! 
Then Mrs. Siinpsm stopped talking lor 
a lew minutes, and set to work. She 
woiked like a—liko a whole bee hive. 
She would pack a trunk, then take every- 
thing out of it. just to put them all into it 
again, giving herself about lour times 
as much trouble as was necessary. But 
then she was one of those women who 
like to be maitvrs —who make theiu- 
nelve· out slaves to their husbands anil 
children. The Simpsons1 present destina- 
tion was Long Branch. The> had ex- 
amined the column of summer resorts in 
the daily Herald for weeks, hoping to 
find something mat would combine 
fashion ai.d cheapness; but ah the things 
.ur lutlu r iiuongiuous, they, iu view, ol 
the superior advantages that m;glit be 
derived from it iu a social and maiiimo- 
niai way, chose the fashionable and dis- 
carded the cheap. Long Branch it should 
be. 
"Because, girls," Mrs. Simpson truly 
remarket), the beach is such a nice place 
f..i flirtatioi > Not that I, as a mother, 
*ould wi»h to encourage such things. 
Oh. no r 
Mr. Simpson, Mrs. Simpson, and six 
Misses Simpsons, w ere registered at a 
Long Branch hotel. I shan't say which 
one, lor particular reasons. But it was a 
very expensive one. 
"Now, Mr. Simpson," exclaimed the 
madam—the general, I think we ought 
to c:»l| her—"introduce 'he girls—intro- 
duce^*.· girls! Who were those nice- 
looking young gentlemen 1 saw you talk- 
ing to ?" 
••Really, my dear, I don't know." 
"Quite tinio jou did then. You have 
no ambition at all, Mr. Simpson Go, 
find out, and bririif them here." 
Mr. Simpson started oft'ou a mild trot. 
"Remember, girls," ma said emphatic- 
ally, after pa had disappeared, "joung 
gentlemen like animation. Bright, 
sprightly, animated girls are always at- 
tractive Now, I always tried to be 
amused at your father's little jokes, be- 
toio we were married. You «lout know- 
how well it takes." Vou see the general 
understood strategy. ami she wis cx- ». 
pinning l.cr successful lactic.*· to her little 
arint ol daughters. "Laugh heartily 
«heu the young mon say something 
witly, no mallei how silly it really is. 
Knjoy their little |oke> It pleases them 
immensely; and, girls, it is :« great thing 
to have an establishment. 1>οιΓι forgtt 99 
to l»e animated." 
Πιο six Miss Simpson*· jiiggled. just to 
, see it they could do it I don't think any 
one would care to hear Ilium repeat it. 
i Were you ever on a (arm? And did 
you, |u»t before dawn, hear the liens,and 
the Guintfa-hens, all begin to eackle? It 
is not euphonious. 
"Μ ι !" exclaimed Arabella. 
"Ma!" called Victoria. 
"Ma!" said Matilda 
"Mh !" cried Sophia. 
"Now! What is it?" 
"Here comes ρ ι with a young man !n 
•Good gracious! Is (hit all? One 
young man ! One young man to six 
girls ! We are not Mormons! .lust like 
)our father!" 
Tin· one young Mhii wa·» presented,ami 
the -ix Miss Simpsons bowed. 
hiey all put their elbows hack, ami 
hung tIt*· lips <>t their tinkers down when 
I hey bowed. 
Tin* young man hazarded a remark on 
the exi*essive ln ut ol the weather, ami 
the -ix Mi-h SimpMHi- gi;;^le«l 
I'heir mi locked «laggei It *τ:ι* nul 
(h·· ltin·* to ^ιι»^Ι«·. All lin» jjirh looked 
ItljjhlrlH'd Ail«»Jfelh«*r, the lil-l o il 
ing ι* a- a lad re. 
I'll»· billowing morning, Nlr: Simpson, 
tin «launtl» -·«, t«»ok threw timi»l Mi>« 
Simp-ons I·» ihe liith Γ In» y iiad noi 
bathing suit* lui* all, it to«ik ho much 
flan ne I, you know, *o tln'y were going to 
t:ik»' turn-. M Hilda went into the water 
with m ga*p, and gra«ped the rope ; she 
had hardly caught hold ol it l>efore » 
litige breaker da-hed her away, ami «he 
cam» tlat, along with a λ hole lot of other 
people she didn't know at all, in laet she 
didn't know who she whs herself |or a 
lew M'comU, and when she did, «die 
hi'artily wi-hed it wus somebody else, 
and ih it she was *afely bark in the city, 
when t he ν didn't have any breakers. 
Mis- Victoria, next eldest ·» the six, 
eat in her scarlet flannel -nil, with her 
two long flaxen braids hanging down be· 
neath her hat, high and dry on 'he sand 
Nearer to the water >hcrould not be per- 
suaded to come, md every time thai the 
splay fell on the tips ol her canvas slip- 
per-. Miss Victoria opened her mouth and 
yelled Mrs. Simpson was distracted. 
Aiabella, the youngest, really enjoyed 
the lun, but then »he w;i-the kind to mi- 
joy most e/ery thing. 
The Simpsons were not quite so com 
fortahle a< they should have lieen in their 
summer quarters. Vou know they have 
a way at jhese first-class hotels of making 
yon miserable by all sorts ol little in 
geniou* devices. Kor instance, they will 
give you a cot to sleep on, instead of a 
bed. which shakes in a most unsteady 
manner, no mallei how steady the sleep 
er ii|>on it may l>e Said cot ι- usually 
made wiili a remarkably har»l head hoard, 
ami wo betide the unhappy mortal who, 
in a moment ol forget lu In ess. drops hi* 
head ιΐ|κ»η the pillow, and gives it a 
thwack on that board. Ho sees Jupiter, 
Saturn and Mars, nil in one. for a lew 
minutes alter. Such was the Simpson's 
experience. Tiny bore their sufferings 
iu silence, with the healing ointment of 
fashion to assuage them; but Miss Sim]»· 
son's violet moire antique olten cove rial 
a veiy indignant heart. 
The girls were excessive!) fond of 
dancing, so they attended ever? hop — 
Not that ih»'y always got a chance to 
dance, hut just to bo on hand in case thev 
did. 
They were very stylish girls, the Mi>s 
Simpsons were. I don't know \r lté te 
you would find six equal to them They 
wore a great deal ol panier, and their 
hair very much « la frwip<ulour ; and 
tliey had the highest kinds ol heels to 
their boots—bra m hrels. that made music 
fur them, and such a rial 1er, you would 
' have thought it wan ιΙι Ninth lleginient 
out on a parade. 'Huen the ν had all sorts 
ol little ribbons around their nocks, will) 
bin ol loekets attached. Of a windy day 
it was quite a treat to see lhr.se pennons 
flying about, like the lîa«^ ol' all nations. 
! at half mast. It made one feel as patriotic 
as the lire crackers do on the Fourth of 
July. Mrs. Simpson :il vays superintend· 
ed the girls' toilets hoisell. She would 
give Victoria's dress a few little scientific 
jerks, so that It would have a stylish 
hang; then she real ranged those new 
curls that Matilda had just bought, (they 
cost a great deal, too,) and she made 
tliem look just as natural as if thoy grew 
ou Matilda's head. It is true they were ι 
uot exactly the same shade as her hair, 
but then who wants to notice these little 
defects ? The general offert was quite 
imposing, especially when all llie girls 
stood in a flock, as ihey invariably did, 
except Arabella. Sho would slip away 
from the family circle,and when question- 
eil about it, would archly reply : 
• Oh, never mind; it's all right." 
However, she told Victoria, and \'ic- 
toria. dutiful child, went straight to her 
mother with the news, that Arabella was 
having a flirtation 
"And, oh, ma J it is so romantic," ex- 
claimed Victoria. "Arabella says he is a 
Hungarian Count* She i; to meet hiiu, 
clandestinely. on the beach,this evening.1 
"A Hungarian Count! Dear me! I 
must see about this A title now is some- 
thing. But perhaps he is poor. Still, a 
titU* Where did Arabella first meet 
h ira ?M 
"Oh ! on the beach, several eveniugs 
ago, when she and I, as you remember, 
went out for a walk." 
"Hut who introduced him ?" 
"1 Mi ! ho introduced himself, for, see.it 
was this way. Arabella was picking up 
shells, and going clone to the water as 
she did so. Well, a great wave came in, 
which she «lid no» observe; it rushed up 
and up the sands, and came almost to her 
fret; then, for the fust time, she saw it. 
and screamed. The count was walking 
there at the time, and hearing her cry, 
hurriod up. lie was so polite, and well- 
bred, and was dressed so gentlemanlike, 
and was so handsome-—oh, mamma,dear! 
I've been dying to tell you." 
"And he i* really a count?" 
•'Of coutsehe is. He lias, he says, 
great estates on the Danube, and hae 
only fouie over here for the summer. 
He's very romantic; say β he never will 
inarrv but for 1 »ve. and wants to many 
an American girl, because they marry for 
I >vo only. I shouldn't wonder," and here 
her voice fell to a whl*per, "it he coaxes 
Arabella io elope with him—he >ays 
» lint's so much more romantic than κη 
cvcry-ilar marriage 
" 
Mrs. Siinpsou could ι r 111 y conceal her 
«rrati lirai ion. She begun lo built! castles 
in the air immediately. Of course, if 
Arabella married a Hungarian Count, es- 
pecially one who hud great estates, she 
would ask one or mort; of lu r sisters to 
visit her: an J what wa* nmre certain 
than that oilier counts would ho fascinat- 
ed, and the dear girls married ο IT, one 
atier another, to foreign noblemen. Mis. 
Simpson had ilwavs heard that the Aus- 
trian court was th«· most aristocratic in 
Kurope, an 1 «lie already saw herself a 
distinguished visitor at the court, became 
the mother-in law of numerous Austrian 
ami Hungarian magnates. 
riiat evening, Mrs. Simpson, with her 
two iddefct «laughters, went to take tea 
with a friend, at one of the other hotels. 
Her motherly heart could not reftain from 
telling her friend of Arabella's good luck. 
All at once, in the very midst of her 
ston Arabella fainted away. 
When the usual restoratives were ap 
plied, she recovered; but she only said, 
when pressi-d for an explanation: "Oh ! 
lake me awa\—take me away !" 
Hut Victoria drew lier mother aside; 
"I know whM's #tho matter," «-he said. 
! "Only to think of it! The Hungarian 
Count is the head waiter of thia hotel. I 
recognized him at once, and so did 
Aiahella " 
The lour other dutiful daughters were 
awaiting on the piazza, the return of 
their mother and sisters». When thev 
saw Mrs Simpson returning with a hor 
rilied countenance, they cried with one 
accord 
"Oh, ma ! what i- the matter?'1 
"That wicked, wicked «rirl !" 
"M i, dear ma, what is it ?" 
"(ίο pac^ your trunks at once; we are 
going home; and I shall never bring you 
i any where again, till you have got some 
sense." 
"Oh, ma! what is it? You can't leave 
the Hungarian Count. What will Ara- 
bella do? Where i« lier beau?" a iked 
: one of the younger girls. 
"Her beau, the count?" Mrs. Simpson 
gasped. "The count wasn't a count, ui 
all." Her voioo iosy to u scream. "He 
was the head-waiter."# 
"Oh Γ' was the answer. "So, Ara- 
bella has had a flirtation with α head 
ι waiter !" 
Arabella hung down her head and 
wept. Victoi ia,"Matilda, and the three 
other Miss Simpsons groaned aloud. 
Mrs. Simpson waved her right hand to 
the girls tragically. 
•♦Ungrateful children ! we start for 
home at once. Thus ends our summer 
trip." 
Mr. Simpson, Mrs. Simpson, and the 
six Misses Sinpson, with seven large 
trunks, and two little ones, left the 
Branch on ilio next train. Tiiey all wore 
thick veils, except Mr. Simpson. I be- 
lieve the girls arc searching diligently 
alter sense. 
Unhappy Arabella! 
A Story for the Children. 
••Jn<t on»* more f-tory, grandma, about 
when \on were a liillo girl anH live») in 
the woods.1' said Frank. 
Anil grandma drew ofl* her spectacle* 
anil shut her book. She leaned her head 
back against the large easy-chair and 
shut her eyes, thinking. 
•Ί remember as if it were only yes- 
terday," «he said, raising her head and 
looking at the children, who had gather- 
ed around her. "I was only seven, and ; 
my little baby brother wasn't a year old.1' 
"I'm going to the spring-house," said 
mother, "and.you must sta\ in the room 
and rock baby if he wakes." So I took 
my knitting, for I had learned toknil.and 
was very proud of the stocking that was 
growing under my hand. 
It was a cool day, late in the Fall, and 
the doors wore all shut. Baby slept, and 
I knitted for half :»u hour. Then he 
.awoke and began to cry. Ah I got down j 
from mother's great easy-chair, where 1 
ha 1 been sitting I thought I heard a 
strange noise outside. It wasn't Lion,for 
ho had gone off with father to the mill, ι 
Something nibbed against llje door and 
1 
made the latch rattle. I felt afraid, and 
went to the door and fastered the bolt 
1 sto >d still, listening, with the baby in ! 
mv arm»— he mid stopped crying—and I 
could hear my heart bpat, thump, thump, | 
thump. 
All at once thero came :i short, cruel 
kind of a bark, and then a anari. A mo- 
ment alter the window broke with a loud 
crash, and I saw the long head, open 
jaws, and fiery eyes of a wolf glaring in 
upon me. An angel sent by our good 
Father in Heaven must have told mo in 
that instant of terror what to do. The 
woll was' climbing in through the small 
window, and to have lingered but a sec- | 
ond or I wo would have been instant ' 
I 
death, Moved as if by a power not my 
own, and without thinking what it was 
best to do, I ran, with Ihe baby held 
tightly in my arms, to the itairs that 
went into the loft. Scarcely had my foot 
left the last step when the wolt was in 
the room below. With a savage growl ; 
lie sprang alter me. Ah lie did so I let ; 
the door, which shut like a cellar door, j 
fall over the stair-way, and it struck him 
on ι lie nose and knocked him back. A 
che^i stood near, ami something told me 
to pull this over the door. So I laid baby 
down and dragged at the cheat with all 
my itrength. .lust a* 1 got one corner 
over the door the wolfs head struck it 
and knocked it up a little. But before he 
could strike it again I had the chest clear 
across This would not have kept him 
back if I had net dragged another chest 
over the door, and piled ever so many 
things on top of these. How savagely 
he did growl and inarl? But I wns safe. 
For a long time the wolf tried and 
tried to get at us, but at last I could hear 
him going down the stairs. He moved 
hIkujI in the room below, knocking 
thing* around for ever so long, and then 
I heard him spring* up to the window — 
At the same moment I heard my fithcr's 
voice shouting not far oft". (), how my 
heart did leap for gladnens ! Then came 
Lion's heavy bark, which grew excited, 
and I soon heard him yelling down the 
road in the wildest way. The wolf was 
still in the window. I could hear him 
struggling and breaking piece» of glaes 
Lion was almost upon him. when my 
father called him ofT in stern command. 
All was «.ilent now, but the silencw was 
quickly broken bv the sharp crack of a 
lille. which sent a bullet into the wolfs 
head, killing him instantly 
••Father! lather!" I cried from the loft 
window. 
He told me afterward that my voice 
eame to him as from the dead. He ran 
around to that side of the house. Mother 
was with him lookinjr as white as a sheet. I ® 
1 saw them both clasp their hands to· 
gethrt and lilt their eyes in thankfulness 
to God. 
When I tiled to pull the chests away I 
could not move them an inch. In my 
great danger God had given me strength 
1 to pull them orei the loft door, but now 1 I 
that tli«> danger was pant, my little hands 
weiw too weak to remove them. So 
father had to climb up tho ladder to the 
loft window and release babj' and me 
from our place of refuge. Mother did 
u'»t know anything of our danger until 
-It»· had finished her work in tke .spring- 
house. Just as she came out she saw 
the wolfs head at the window, and at the 
I same moment father and Lion appeared 
I m sight." 
••I wonder that the wolf didn't <iet ! 
1 you," said Frank, with wide open eyes, 
! breathing deeplv. —[Golden Hours. 
Vaccination. 
The question of tho necessity of general 
vaccination iti the Still*». has very proper- 
: I v been brought to I he notice ot the Leg- 
islature. The disease which it is used to 
prevent, is spreading over the country, 
more rapidl) now, than at any lime l!ie 
past year. It is prevailing over all the 
eastern continent, Iron» whence it in con- 
tinually coming t«» our ports by the ar- 
rival ot emigrants.- Iu New Yoik.'in 
ipite of active measures to prevent its 
•prend and increase, it rages with una- 
bated violence. In Philadelphia it is still 
worse, the number of cases increasing, 
and the mortality being greater. There 
is an opinion existing that the truth is 
exaggerated to create a panic,but the real 
etate of the case is that the extent and 
fatality of the disease have been lar 
greater than the reports. From the great 
cities It le liable to he sent into all parts 
ol thw country, to break out where no 
one can tell. It is best to be on our guard, 
remembering that "an ounce ol preven- 
tion U *01 III a pound of cure." Thu fol- 
lowing, from the New York Post, may be 
profitable to our readers: 
"The subject of most intetest to our 
readers at this time and in this connection 
is vaccination. Quarantine and a general 
supervision of the disease as it appears 
within I he city may be left to the proper 
authorities, but on each individual lies the 
responsibility of adopting the only ap- 
proximate preventive ol contagion. When 
the custom of vaccination was first intro- 
duced by l)r. Edward Jenner, in 1700, it 
was hoped that it would be an absolute 
protection against the disease This hope 
has not been fully justified ; but tho dis- 
covery has i-erved lo check the spread of ι 
contagion and to protect a very huge per- 
centage of persons vaccinated. Even a ι 
pie\ ii»u« attack is not always a sure pre- 
ventive, and in some cases a third attack 
has occurred. In nearly all instances, ( 
however, where persons vaccinated have 
had the *mall«pox, it has been in a mild 
foim, and of short duration, resulting at 
very rare intervals in death. The degree ι 
of safety resulting from vaccination may 
be inferred by the study of a few sta· ι 
ti:Ucs. In England, during the lattor 
half of the eighteenth century—previous 
to Dr. Jenner's discovery—'the number of 
deaths by small-pox In 4,000 death* was 
9G; during the Gut half of this century ι 
the number was only 35. In general,the 
mortality by thin diseuse in various coun- 
tries is iu direct proportion to the use of 
raccine. InJEngland and Wales the num- 
ber of deaths by small-pox, reported, is 
n'jout 22 in 1,000, while in Ireland,where 
vaccination'!* much less general, the pro- 
portion is 49 in 1,000. In other parte of 
Europe the average haa varied fiotn 2 in 
1,000 in Bohemia, Lombard!, Venice and 
Sweden, whero vaccination is compul- 
sory, to 8 12 in 1,000 in Saxony. Where 
persons vaccinated have been attacked by 
small-pox, it has been noticed that they 
were vaccinated many years previously. 
Tho protective influence apparently va- 
ried with different individual·. Re vac* 
cination seems to be the only fair test of 
the loss or retention of this intluence. In 
the Prussian army, in 1818, out of 28,«59 
persons re-vacrinated, in 16,862 cases the 
vaccine "took," to use the popular ex- 
pression—or,to use a more correct phrase 
Lhere were regular vescicles. In 4,404 
c:i»<·* there were irregular vescirles, and 
in 7,753 cases there was no effect at all.— 
The latter number were all re vaccinated 
a second time, and the experiment was 
successful with 1,579. Of the entire num- 
ber thus successfully vaccinnted (18,441) 
nnly one afterwards had the variloid, and 
not one the small-pox. There is no reason 
why every citizen of New York should 
not he vaccinated. 1 hero are lew per· 
sons limon»; our readers who do not trust 
lo a respectable family physician, who 
should We culled upon nt once by all who 
have not been vaccinated, and by ail 
who wen» vaccinated so long ago that the 
continued effect il uncertain. Every po- 
liceman in the street has been instructed 
by order of the Board of Health, to di 
rert perebns wishing to be vaccinated to 
such placet as the city has provided, 
wheie it is done without charge.and with 
virus selected fioiu children with great 
care, and closely examined, beloro use, 
under a microscope. The proceeding* of 
the Hoard of Health when a caso of the 
disease is reported in a house are as fol- 
lows : They first disinfect every part ol 
that house with carbolic acid, and vaccin- 
îite all the inmates it" necessary. They 
then go to everv house in tLe neighbor- 
hood, vaccinating all they can, disinfect- 
ing all the buildings, and warning the 
occupants of the case near them. With 
all this precaution, however, it is evident 
each individual must look to his own 
safety and that ol his family, not waiting 
till he is 'warned1 by the Board of Health. 
Let our renders not only see that their 
families and themselves are vaccinated, 
but also remind their friends of the pre 
caution. One has in this respect a social 
interest in one's friends. 
Λ Leiion for Would-»»*· Snicltlti 
There is a gentleman ot the middle 
age, who might be summonwd a* a wit- 
ness lor a walk ol half a block, who an· 
sures us that there is never any sense in 
self destruction. He declares that when 
he was a very young man ho was madlv 
in love. His love was returned; and 
there was every prospect of a happy re 
suit. <)i a sudden, however, an event 
came to pass which put marriage out ot 
the question. So what did this young 
gentleman —(we mean this middle-aged 
gentleman, who was, at the time indicat- 
ed, a young gentleman)—what did this 
infatuated youug gentleman do ? 
This is what he did. lie went and 
put chased him two horse pistols; he 
dressed himself in bis handsomest suit 
ot clothes; and he called at the farm- 
house which sheltered the object of his 
heart's desire. It was a moonlight sum 
met night. So what did this infatuated 
young man ask the young lady to do ? 
He asked her to take a walk. The young 
lady assented, of course, and they strolled 
"far from the haunts of men, and out of 
the reach of any voice or eye." They 
sat down upon a log, anil this young 
gentleman very plainly told this young 
lady that they could never be man and 
wife, and all the whys and wherefores, 
which were indeed conclusive. 
The young lady, liko nn aflfoctionate, 
dear girl as she was, began to cry ; 
whereupon our hero produced his horse- 
pistols, loaded down to tiie muzzle with 
buck ibot. "Susan," says he, anil there 
was solemnity in his voice and terrible 
earnestness in his eye. "Susan," says he. 
Susan looked up lrightened to behold the 
murderous weapons gleaming in the 
moonlight. "What are you going to do?*1 
sa)s she. "I am going to get orer this 
in thiity minutes," he fays sternly, taking 
out his watch, "and you shall do the same 
thing, or I'll kill you first, and then kill 
myself. I mean it, Susan. Don't doubt.'1 
She did not. Sho sat and meditated. The 
time ran along with the moonbeams and 
trotted round the watch dial. 
At the end of twenty-nine minutes he 
*aid : "Time's up. 1 believe that I had 
rather livo without you, Su-nan, than «lie 
with you. What do you say P'1 "Them's 
ny sentiments,*1 says Susan. "Go#d," 
îays this infatuated young man,replacing 
lis watch in hia vest pocket and firing otV 
he two horse pistols in the air; ''let's go 
some, and say no more about it.11 They 
vent home. Susan was married to an- 
)ther gentleman inside a year. Our hero 
s still a bachelor—a jolly bachelor—with 
denty of mone.\, and friends, and health ; 
md lie says now and then, referring to 
his episode in his young career, "Now, 
wouldn't I have been a tool it I had let 
ho thirty minutes run out? Why, »ir. 
Susan is old and fat and ugly, and ha* 
line children ; and as tor mt—why. I 
eel as young as a gal with libboun." 
Certainly the gentleman does, and is 
noved beside by the sweet consciousness 
of having «aveil not only his own life but 
the lifo»f an innocent young woman and 
the lives of nine children by an act ot 
severo but practical wisdom an«l virtue 
the which h commended to all seekers of 
suicide.—[Louisville Courier. 
Nursing Small-pox Patients. 
Have the patient placed in on·· of the 
upper rooms «>! the house, ihe farthest 
removed from the rest of the family, 
where in to be had the bc^t ventilation 
and isolation. Keep the room constant- 
ly well aired. Remove all carpet* and 
woolen goods, and all unnecessary fur- 
niture. Change the clothing of the pa- 
tient us often as needful, but do not 
carry it while dry through the house, but 
first pla^e it at the bedside in a bucket- of 
scalding water before removal from the 
room. If infected clothing cannot bo 
washed at once, lot it be i>et to soak in 
water, to which may be added a saturat- 
ed solution of per-tnaganate of putassa 
or of chloride ot lime, abou' a table 
spoonful to the gallon. Small pox is 
supposed to be the most contagious «lur- 
ing convalescence; Therefore, strictly 
observe that the patient does not mingle 
with the family until the scabs are nearly 
all off, and only after a thorough purifica- 
tion by washing and entire change of 
clothing. After the patient Is well, or 
leaves the room, let it be purified by the 
uso of disinfectant*, by whitewashing, 
and by scrubbing the paint and floor with 
soap, soda, and water, and let such rooms 
or apartments be well aired be fore being 
again occupied. In regard to food and 
medicine, always rely on the advice of a 
physician, who should be seat for as 
! early ai possible. 
—No more amusing anecdote is told 
j of Artemus Ward than the following: 
One day while traveling in the cars, 
and feeling miserably, and dreading to 
be bored by strangers, a man took a 
seat besido him ami presently ««aid, 
"Did you hear ι he last thing on Hor- 
ace Greeley ?M 
••Greeley ? Greeley ?" said Artemus. 
I "Horace Greeley ? Who is lie 
'J" 
The man was qniet about five minutée. 
Pretty soon ho κ lid. 
••George Francis Train is kicking up 
a good deal of a row over in England. 
Do you think they will put him in a Bas- 
tile ?n 
"Train? Train ?—George Francis 
Train ?" said Artemus, solemnly. "I nev- 
er heard of him." 
This ignorance kept the man «piiet (or 
! fifteen minutes; then he said. 
"What do you think about General 
Grant's chances for Presidency ? i)(> 
i you think Ihey will run him ?" 
••Grant? Grant ? Hang it, man,"' .-aid 
Artemus, "you nppear to know more 
strangers than any man I ever saw." 
The man was furious; he walked up 
the car, but at last came back and said, 
"You confounded ignoramus, did you 
ever hear of Adam ?" 
Artemus looked up and said, "What 
was his other name ?" 
— "Tliey say" is a thread upon which 
an immense ileal of scandal is *trung. 
I Halt jhe time, this little phrase prefaces 
soinethiiigwliieli.il not acluall) slander· 
ou», i« at least damaging to the character 
of some absent person. Watch its use, 
and sec il this is not the ca»c. 
—"Don't you think my sou resembles 
me?" a«ked an apothecary, as he intro- 
duced his greasy-faced boy to the witty 
Dr. II ."Yes," replied the doctor, pie- 
lending to scan the physiognomy of each, 
"yes. I think I see your liniment* in his 
countenance." 
—No man of sens*» can expecl to get 
through the worM without abu.«e. Ii he 
be a gentlenan lu» will be nbineu by ras- 
cals; it he be a rascal, he will be abused 
by gentlemen, 
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Hereafter wo shall have α "Yolm> l'KOPLE'e 
Coksik'ou the first psgc, which will contain 
such original Euijmas, Rebusse·, Ac., a· nuy b« 
furninhed us. All articles intended for this <le- 
partmeut must bo plainly written, nuJ accom- 
panied by their correct answer·. 
Eikl|(iiu. 
I am compose·! et' SU letter·. 
My 3,20, 51, 10, 3»5, 17, m a tree and it-, fruit ; 
My 3*J, 5J, 20, 38, 5, 31,11, m m mineral of blue color ; 
My 23, 14, 3.3, 1»>, 2υ, 21, i« a literary ns.xonatioD 
My 41, 1, 42. 34. 0, 47,89, 1»», i„ a or plant- : 
My 13, ». 41, 4D, 4'J, i.·» an uroin it·'· plant ; 
My 4*;. 43,30, 4e. we could not live without; 
My 15, 37, 3i>, 24. 4">, 2.'», 2»>, i- η « ommunity ; 
My 18, 22, 12, 48, 17, 2* I-, 12. >, i* a -mall I arte 1 ; 
My 2, 19, 7, 50, 12, 35, I, i- a t»»wn in Κι nnebec Co.. 
Maine; 
My 4, 27, 52, 0, ;!8, h a town in Oxford I υ.. Me. 
My whole η very good ad\ ice. 
Kltkves. 
Croik Word HitigiiiM. 
My 1st is in M «y, but uot in .1 ;no; 
My 2nd it iu note, but not in tune; 
My 3d ii In hotut, but not in -tab.e ; 
My 4th M in shelf. l»ut not in iabli·. 
My 5th is in largo, btu not in long : 
My Gtli is in bard, but not in .-Hong; 
My 7th Is It: ear, but uot in mouth; 
My 8th is in barn, but n· t iu hoii*e; 
My 9th i« in wild, but not m t.imr; 
My whole :· a lake in the .State ot M n 
M. It 
Double Acrostic. 
1. Λ female name. 
2. Λ geographical name. 
3. Λ female name. 
4. A tree and its fruit. 
6. A geographical name. 
C. A kind of paper. 
7 A foolish child. 
8. A geographical nam»* 
9. An instrument of mu»ic. 
10. A Scripture name. 
11. A painter1- frnme. 
12. A day of the week. 
13. To leave behind. 
Ϊ4 A cit\ in Ma- u« 
15. To obtain. 
16 A resinoun Ίη.#. 
17. A town in M due. 
The initials to. in tho n.nncof η ρ;.? Ii .tloi tnrt 
the final» what it ι acknow !e«J«; it 1» l»> ;·1| its» 
reader b. Kithvkn 
(Dïforù democrat. 
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The J'cck Rami Cast. 
i he Oxford lUyUtor copies a short ar 
licle from the Belfast Republican Jour 
nal, (democratic) headed "Don't do it,' 
e. don't relievo the two petitioner* wh< 
>k the Legislature for relief as Peek*! 
ondsaien. The men aro lion. Xeal Dow 
and J. B. Cummings, ol Portland, th< 
on 1 ν two signers ol the Bond who hart 
* 
oj erty—the latter being ol moderate 
mean:?. 
The cases are substantially as follows 
At the close of the year 1SÔ8 a Legislative 
committee examined the treasurer's 
>ook>, and reported to the Legislature 
that his accounts were correct, and the 
r was ic dieted. I jh»ii tlis cer« 
ti.ieaU and endorsement ot the State, he 
:uincd sureties ior lSGi.·, amoug whom 
U '.-ic two of the sureties for 1SÔS. At 
liie close ot lN>i* a large deficit was dis- 
>\ » π d and t!u· sureties *>f that year paid 
; n ;npih a large amount—tho two sure- 
.it oi pay in·, their share During 
io i .vestigation growing out ol this de- 
:'cation, it was found that theie was 
\y \ tie tic it in the accouuts ot 1 v>s. ot 
.. amount not easy to li\ precisely, and. 
Ια I η I, the UMNHl li t^ »f>T !>een del»- 
iiitely ascertained. 
rhe -uretie* ol W.s, who had been as· 
:;n 1, thirteen months be I ore, by the 
>' k *. i1 ! ιΐι» claim against. then», 
a 1 t » i whom, ou lin» strength of that 
a ·. had lost as sureties lor 1S"»9, 
« e ; *: ied ot ι hi» fact, and a suil com· 
un ι»·».· 1 against them—too late to avail 
«mst ol the property of the Trea*· 
γ, ν ';:ch h.nl at that time been attach· 
<· ! i \ other parties Tho case has been 
I i.-iing in court for some years. 
! : ι the meantime, the Attorney t.ener- 
in thtii reports to the Legislature, 
have reco^uiaoii the equities aud hard· 
ί the case, and have repeated!; 
idv i h d is re erence to a commission for 
settlement. The Legislature once refer 
red it to the Governoi and Council. One 
f tin· >uietie« who-now petition* for re 
.iff, presented himself betore the Ccun- 
< i..' ut through a ι unfortunate tnisundcr- 
>!aulinsr the others failed to appear.— 
Mi! -e juentiy the Legislature rcteired it 
> a commission coo*i»ting of three per· 
».· -, ou»· of w loin was si>on alter taken 
:, al, atier a protracted iilne^ died.— 
With.m a lew months it w a* discovered bv 
t ο oî the sureties that no atlachineut t»l 
U'al e-Ute was made wh»'n the -«uit w*<» 
; >·: _;h: : and tli it, though at that time all 
tue euretie- were able lo retpond, all but 
t ce bet η overtaken ami ruined 
diMts'c». and if tiie Stale 
■ \ ·;- lull ρ muent, these two gentlemen 
e compelled to pay not ouly their 
vvii pr<q> rtianai part ot the dtticieucy, 
i v.; in addition. the proportional part ol 
t <nd>men. who, in the long years ot 
t!r..a thlt ha»ecn>ued, have b«MÛ in· 
\ it—a -urn amounting; in the aggie- 
g i:·, ··> ■ ■. ι < Bpwaitfcof H^OM· 
Λ: i now the ο two partie·». who. by a 
λ..\' *trange coincidence, an· tin· 
:.l ..t « wi.v writ- led i»v the State to 
1υ ! d-meo iv>r ΙΌ, ask the Legis· 
1 :·;:».· 1 r equitable consideration. 
I. i*· u-uedthat Mr. l>ow hadaecom- 
i;:«juati'>»> iVotu Mr. lVek; the reply ii 
I t tf } wore ?:uh ι» are u>uaily jlKi- 
« : » bondsiucu in »ueh <xi>es, and the 
>; u r J nathiug η that account — ! 
I. t ι> d, lac bond&uieu reported lo law 
t ■·. it fc;f ! tbilitie- ; the reply i-, thai 
the que-tion o! lubiiit} was a dillieult one 
ι > determine—the bondsmen oi" the two 
\« ting diilcient men. and the Courts 
had t > Ui· re.· rted t<>. to determine what 
wa- *1 ii·.* on c i h year. Mr. l>ow his a!· 
vsjs kepi kit property eyn, and *hile 
tho other·» have !»cconie irresponsible, it 
w <1 ·'<? hard indee<l, to take nearly all 
t ι' :< tmiulatioii'i <»f η life of industry. 
he ι- technically holden. 
<'.:»· ι < >n«idcraliou!i, in Mr. Dow1? 
π m ^at lx bt ought in, which Lave 
η _;h tiuuig lii.t specially urged, that 
w kWare of, \ iz : that Mr. Do.v ha« 
< >. .1 and iht cau-e ot luuuauil) 
-j ι; 1 yyiarsol unrequited labor 
in ...an: ta .» a men lrom degratla- 
t a: luin, au 1 promoting, by his en- 
ergy a;! eloquence a-, a lecturer, the 
grt .iivionnol temperance. Such men 
have truly imposed a drbi ot* eternal 
gratitude up >n their country,and deserve 
». ! .'i ii- w i i ! ι oth'i men do not— 
but, we remarked, the prayer υϊ the 
petitioners is not put on such grounds, 
but on tl. >-e of equity. 
Tii' Educational Hill in Cony res*. 
Congress is dieusaing Educational 
r. :t' \vt!l :i> our Mate Legislature 
i ( m ou the EdiK*u >ual Bill, on 
1 :. : iv, vvus spicy. Uibbard, (Jem.) ot 
Ν. ri ii· 1 h ρ the Constitution, and de· 
C litcl iil.it i: Stootl ill the W;iV ol Cou- 
g:e-s tar ing au* measures tu educate the 
pc· p'e. Γ be poor Constitution has lad 
t » hi' ι lie >lame ot slavety, rebellion 
a:. liie Κ ι·Κ i.\. :>ud low il is appealed 
tot» prevent educati ui. Kerr, (dem.) 
c: Indiana, : il the bill would commit a 
g ntngl bj allowing colored ehil- 
d.cii to sit in the same school-room with 
white children. Shellabarger, (ι«·ρ.) of 
0.:: ». demonstrated the cou^.ituiionality 
ci t.'ie t ill. Bigg*. (deui.) again so· 
riou-.y de.ended the Dt la ware whipping 
po.-ts a an c-ducalional agency, amid 
roars ol laughtei. 
Heavy Snotr Stoi m. 
The North Ka»t snow $torm whicli 
r ;g* -i « uth and ive.-!. on Saturday, 
reached us at noon, 1 <y ηυ means spent in 
force, h continued, wiih a very high 
gale all night and up to the middle ol the 
a lit moon ol Sunday, piling J he snow in 
huge dtilt*> and blocking the roads badly. 
Hardly a pet son was out to meeting. It 
wa- the storm ι>ί the winter. Tho horizon 
in th' -outh a: <1 west, from about 7 to 10 
on Sunday evening presented a most »>>r- 
geou< eoloiing t i bright led hues, mag- 
nificent to behold. 
A> tiie row blew in hard anil solid, it 
it mu-t impede railroad travel considera- 
bly. 
Editorial Correspondence, 
ltu«t oit —if * IUttncM, Mgllil, Aï., *0. 
We bail occusiou, last week, to visi 
••Πιο I In'»." to make additions to oui 
printing material, anil will give our read 
its the benefit of our observation». 
We found but little snow below Ο χ fori 
Countv, and hardlv any beyond Portland 
though the weathet was cokl. Th< 
Eastern, and Boston and Maine road 
1 hare ver\ nice car·», but we found n< 
car- comparing with those ot the Grant 
Trunk for comfort, so far as the foot am 
lower lirnbi are concerned. The grea 
objection to railroading in cold weathei 
h i- been the coldness of the cars neni 
the floor, but this is now obviated entire 
ly by the new heating apparatus general 
ly applied to the Grand Γι link cars, con· 
> i > t i : ; g of >ieatn pipes undor the seaU 
and along the side', ll the Grand ΤΛηΙι 
is ι.ut over au h >ur late, the connection 
with l>e*!on s rcadi ν made. Th:· trains 
on this road, the present winter, have 
been remarkably prompt. 
There i> but little complaint of t>usi« 
ness in Ho'tou, now, tho' ut a seasou 
^eiiO'ally dull. I'he mail ilry good* 
trade at Jordan, Marsh Λ Co., Spauldiug, 
Hay Λ Wale.', and IL H. White d: Co'a 
i' very lively, each ol the stores being 
lite ally packed all the time. They are 
closing oft Summer goeds at fearlully 
low rates— Japanese silk* selling for fifty 
cent» a yard and other goods in propor- 
tion. It is >aid that the latter firm, on 
Whiter street, took #15,000 in the retail 
trade, «me day. Πιβ clerks aro stationed 
within a foot or two ot each other all 
over the store and arc as lively as bees, 
ι We larely see such a rush at >»ur Paris 
Hill stores. 
We looked into the live publishing 
I houses «»t Juuies U. Osgood & Co., Τ re- 
I mont street, and I.ee, Shepard At Co., 
I Washington street. Young, enterpiising, 
lire men are at the head ot these estab- 
lishments, aud they run them successful" 
lv by publishing only taking, popular aud 
meritorious works. Mr. Osgood is an 
I Oxford boy. as it is Well known, son of 
! the late Edward L. Osgood, Esq., of 
Kryeburg. lie is a graduate of Bowdoin, 
and was at one time, an engrossing clerk 
in tho office of the Secretary of State, at 
Augusta, lie is as genial and courteous 
as he is suiart and enterprising. The 
firm publish a large number ot works 
and tave a splendid store for business. 
The Atlaiiiic, Our Voun<j Foils end 
Etc >atur>iay are published here. The 
la.1 ter, a· a pictorial, has not paid a* well 
a> l»efore the change, involving a loss of 
a trifle to this tinu, only a hundred 
th >inoMd or so. We had the pleasure of 
meeliug here the racy and popular story 
writer and editor, J. T. Trowbridge, 
lie is a small, nervous, intellectual look· 
ing man, of about 40, atTabie and social, 
and full of life. 
We then visited ihe Boston Conserva- 
toiy ot Music, 104 Tremoot street. one 
ot the be^t, institutions in the city to ob- 
tain musical instruction of all descrip- 
tions. We know several of the Pro· 
lessor» to be adepts in their line. Classes 
of Jour are made up, each one roceiviug 
two lessons per week, at the following 
rule-: Piano -0 and jtiô per quarter ot 
ten week*: -inging the same; organ, in· 
eluding tree practice #20; violin and 
other orchestral instruments, 16 ami #20; 
sinking at sight and Harmony, $10.00. 
Λ !'e>v hours in the Public Library, at 
the toot ol the Common, can be well 
spent. We were admitted to the Art 
Gallerv. tho' not open to the public, 
where we revelled among the works of 
the Masters. We cannot stop to des- 
cri >o this magnificent institution—the 
Public Library, it stands as a monu- 
ment more honorable and endut iug than 
any work of art to mark it* noble bene· 
factors, ol whom Bates and Kverett and 
Tit'knor are moat prominent. 
We then passed over the Common to 
ihe State Home. The legislature was 
not in session, so we were unable to com 
pare it with our assembled wisdom 
at 
Angutta. The Hall o! the House ot 
Representatives and Senate Chamber are 
fitted up in better style than those of 
Maine. The statue ot Gov. Asdkbw.cx- 
ecuted in Rome, is a fine work of Art, 
and represents the noble man very ac- 
curate!?, the missing feature being Ihe 
»;p«'ctHcles, which could hardly be repre- 
sented in marble. We noticed that they 
are taking better care of the battle torn 
and war worn regimental Hags than our 
Stale is, as they had them all.encased in 
glass, as they should be. 
Rut after another stro.'i into me απ 
Gallery on Tremont street, we have had 
enough of "sight seeiog" for otto day, 
and being tired, *e give up our evening 
to «o?ial in-door chat with Iriends, and 
prepare for an early start for home nexl 
day— lor editors have not the leisure to 
allow many dnvs respite from work, at a 
time. It is good for all, however, es- 
pecially for our wives and daughter», to 
get out of "the ruts" of every day life 
occasionally and go out into the great big 
world and take breath in a new atmos- 
phere. l! is worth the effort anil ex- 
pense, too, and may save doctor's bills. 
Try it. 
I is wonderful to witness the increas- 
ing tide of travol, at every point of the 
compass, on a morning in Boston. It 
seems as if everybody went out to sleep, 
at night, and ?ame in, on the return of 
day light, to labor again. The suburbs 
of Boston, in ail directions, are lilling up 
with neat and cozy dwellings, which 
niftl'j quiet and lovely homes to the care- 
worn denizens of the city. Houses in 
the city are Inking turned into Restaurants, 
or lodging and day boarding hou*es. Λ 
company of men have put in $2'K),0<X>, 
in sums of £10,0"0 and built a lino hotel 
on land lease 1 for ton years. The build· 
ing is to revert to the owners of the land 
then. They have ten years occupancy, 
wiili :<< main rooms as they want, for a 
rent, of something otei a thousand a 
year, and procure a much better 
rent 
than the *.uue amount of money would 
secure in a private house. 
Use of Tobacco. 
While passing through the Smoking 
I Car (aud every well appointed train must 
have a smoking car) wo tell lo moral, 
iziug upon this modern attachment U 
cars. The most convenient arrange· 
t mcnts are made to accommodate this 
• numerous class oi patron· of railroads, 
while marble slabs or tables are set foi 
card playing. This, oi cours#, makes u 
I demand for cigars and playing cards, and 
a boy is on hand supplied with thorn. Λ 
tobacco dealer gavo us wiue interesting 
ι acts alH)Ut the consumption ol tobacco 
, in the country. Some imported cigar» 
I coat lifty-six cenU apiece. and retail for 
I seventj-fivo. Think oi turning info 
j 
smoke such an amount. 
• J Legislative. 
liuftiucss before Committees U matur- 
ing rapidly now, and engaging the at- 
tention of the legislature. 
One of the most important measures 
ol railroad legislation which has been 
fought with pertinacity on both sides, is 
the bill for a loan for the Maine Central, 
ll ha> been opposed, mainly, as endors· 
ing consolidation, but il finally p.wscd 
the House bv M to 3.*», without amend· 
ment, and probably will pass the Senate. 
The iuove on the part of Lewiston for 
a charter Irotu Danville Junction to their 
city, lias met .villi strenuous opposition 
troui the Maine Central, and it is doubt- 
ful if it passes. There are other railroad 
matters involving important interests 
► and occasioning much controversy, to 
come up. 
The committee on Kducation have vo- 
ted to repot t iu iavor ol appropriating 
î.itA) each per vector live years to tho 
Fort Fairfield High School and the Ox- 
ford Normal Institute. 
It seems like 1 ν that the hill fixing the 
Salaries ol the Judges ol the Supreme 
Court at 3000, would pass. 
Itothel and Kryoburg have petitioned 
for charters for Savings Banks, and a 
petition ha* been presouted to forbid 
such banks making investments in the 
west, ll ia said a Urge amount ot capi- 
tal Irotu these bank» is being invested 
in Western stocks, being tempted by 
high rates of interest.which is prejudicial 
to home industries. 
Th»· Educational comuiittec have voted 
to report a bill providii^ for a County 
Board of Education in each county, tu !>e 
composed of the Superintening School 
Committee· of the towns and cities of 
the respective counties. These Bonrds 
«hall elect, at the time of the County In- 
stitutes, a County Supervisor. The 
memheis of the Hoard are to reçoive 
pet diem pav and trsvul from the towni 
Λ bill is be reported to increase the pay 
ot County Commissioners to $3 per day, 
and 10 cents per mile for travel. 
The (icner.il Hatiroad Bill, which was 
reported in the Maine Uou*e l'uesday, 
authorizes any number of person* not 
less than ten, a majority of whom· shall 
be citizens of thi> Slate, to form η com 
pany by signing aiticle* of association 
lor the purposeοϊ constructing,maintain- 
ing and operating a railroad lui* public 
use ; the amount of the capital stock of 
the Co. to be not less than $10,000 kor 
every mile of road proposed to be con- 
structed, of the "augo of 1 feet s 1·2 
ipchc», nor les* than |k>,0v»0 lor any nat 
rower gauge; ι hoard ot directors to 
manage the afl'airs ol tho company. 
Mr. Stanley presented an act to incorp- 
orate the Dixlield Manufacturing Com- 
pany. liefer red to the Committee on 
Manufactures. Hon·. E. t». Harlow, \V. 
\V. BoUtor and others are the corpora- 
i tore. 
Senator Karriuglon presented α pelition 
for an act to authorize thr lown ot Toiler 
to accept a tinst in accordance with the 
will ot Randall LiUby. Referred to the 
Judiciary 
The committee <>n Legal Reform give 
a public heariug on the petition of Mrs, 
Oliver Dennett, President ol the Maine 
Woman Suffrage Association, and one 
hundied and .-evenly olhurs, and Thurs- 
day afternoon, February 8th, has l>ren 
assigned. 
The Sheriff Enforcing Act. 
The following is tlio important net 
now before the Legislature, and which 
will doubliez l»e passed, making Sher- 
iffs responsible lor the ent'oremeut of 
our Prohibitory Laws: 
Sect. 1. It shall be tlie duly of the 
! Sheriffs to oboy all such orders and di- 
rection* relating to the execution ol th· 
laws of the State as they shall from time 
to time receive trom the Governor. 
Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of Sher- 
iffs diligently to inquire into violations 
of the laws of the State within their to 
tpective counties, and to institute pro· 
I ceedings against violators or supposed 
violators of law, but particularly the 
; laws against the illegal helling of intoxi- 
cating liquors, and ihe keeping ol drink· 
ι ing and tippling shops, gambling houses 
and places of ill fame, either by prompt- 
ly entering complaint before a magis 
trate and executing such warrants as may 
be issued, or by furnishing the County 
Attorney without delay with the name· 
ol alleged offender* and the witnesses. 
For service under the provisions of this 
law Sheriffs shall be entitled to the same 
prr diem compensation as for attendance 
1 on tho Supreme Judicial Court, and the 
1 
same fees (or travel as for the service ol 
warrents in criminal cases, together with 
such necessary incidental expenses as 
may be just and proper, bills lor which 
stall be audited by the County Commis 
■doners and paid Irom the County Treas· 
j UI7· 
Sect. 3. County Attorneys shall cause 
to be summoned promptly belorc the 
grand jury oi tho county all witnesses 
whose names have been furnished them 
by any Sheriff, as provided in Section 2 of 
this act, and shall faithfully direct inquir- 
ies before that l>ody into violations of law, 
and fhall prosecute persons indicted, and 
secure the prompt sentenco ol such as 
shall be convicted. 
Sect. 4. Whenever the Governor 
-hall, after investigation, be satisfied 
i that any Sheriff or County Attorney has 
j willlully refused or neglected to dis- 
charge the duties imposed upon oacli by 
this acf, it shall be his duty to bring 
such fact to the attention of the Legisla- 
te 0 at the earliest practicable day. 
News of the Week, 
liotts, the Newark,N. J. murderer,was 
hung, Friday. 
General R. S. Ewell died at his iesi- 
donee, in Morey eounijr, Tennessee, 
Thursday morning. 
The Japanese Embassy will como east 
as soon as the Pacific Railroad is agaiu 
open to travel. 
The pioperty of the New York Print- 
ing Co. (the Tammany concorn,) sold, 
Friday, lor $100,000. 
Mrs. Manslield, Fisk's former mistress, 
visited Boston, Friday, and was hooted 
at the depot, by a crowd. 
George \\\ Watson, a Williamsburg, 
Ν. Y. hair dresser, was shot, on Friday, 
by Mrs. Fanny Hyde, aged 17, who says 
he has been in the habit ot insulting and 
accusing her of unfaithfulness to hor hus- 
band. 
Alfred East, an Englishman, 2."» years 
oM, who boarded at the s .une house and 
lodged in the same room in Brooklyn 
with Prot. Panoima, who was murdered 
last week, blew his brains out Saturday. 
Somebody has started a story to the ef- 
fect that Morgan, who wrote a real or 
pretended exposure of Masonry, escaped 
from his captors, was adopted by the Apa- 
che Indians, among whom he became a 
chief and that Cochise, the warrior of 
Arizona, is his son by an Indian wife.— 
The story seems an absurd one, but a* it 
furnishos a sequel to a very mysterious 
loinunco in real lite, it will tind believers 
in plenty, without doubt. 
The Sunrise says that the horses, sleds 
and apparatus which were seized by Sher- 
iff Johnson, under the order ot the Gov- 
ernor and Council lor cutting lumber on 
No. 10, «id range, and biought out to 
Presque Isle, have been receipted lor by 
Mr. C. F. A. Johnson. Several of the 
teams have gone home into the Provinces 
Others are owned in the vicinity, and 
have been taken home to their owners, 
and others have gone into the woods ou 
oter townships d:awing in lumber. 
Work has been begun on the restora- 
tion ot the Yeudomw column. All the 
pieces, 'JT'J in number, have been care lui- 
ly preserved and housed io the Kur 
L'l'niversit) The bas-relief, represent- 
ing the battle of Austerlitz, was so badly 
damaged that it had to be recast. In a 
few months more the old column will 
again grace Paiis. and bo one of its chief 
ornaments. 
Lady Franklin lias ollerod a reward ol 
£.'(>00 lor the recovery of the record* of 
the Kiebus and Terror, supposed to be 
deposited in King William's Land. 
Mesii*. Henry Waid Beecher, White- 
law Keid, Win. C. Bryant, Bayard Tay- 
lor, Bret Harto and other»,lolt New Vork, 
Thursday, on an excursion for Havana. 
Λ largo meeting in the interest of prit· 
on reform, was held in New Yoik, Fri- 
day. Κχ·(ίον Seymour presided. 
llev. Cieorgo II He ρ worth addressed 
the Young Men's ('hiMian Association 
of New York. la»t Monday evening. 
James Gorden Bennett, Jr i·* mention- 
ed as the probable successor of Fisk in 
the colonelcy of the Ninth Regiment. 
Trie Illinois Supreme Court reluse· to 
interfere to pi event Alderman (ilade til 
Chicago, Ironi being punished for bribo- 
ry. 
The Democratic Slate Committee will 
meet in Augusta on the 7th ol Feb 
ruary, for purpoio of organizing and 
fixing upon the time and place for hold- 
in' the next State Convention. It i·» 
*· 
highly probably that Bangor will be se- 
lected nt the place. 
Congressman Frye, on Thuixlay, pre- 
sented the petition o( citizens ol Andros 
coggiu ceuuty, asking for the repeal ol 
the stamp duly on contract·» It was re 
ferred to the Ways ami Means Commit- 
tee. 
Speaker Blaine gave a dinner par 
tv on Saturday, complimentai') to thw 
newly wedded Mr. and Mrs. Kugene 
Hale of Maine. 
It is reported that the small-pox is 
raging Icarlully at Thayer, Iowa. In a 
population of less^han 1000, sixty deaths 
have occnrrcd within four weeks. A1 
iuo»t every person in town has been 
stricken down. No trains are allowed 
to slop. 
A St. Louis dispatch «tales that Fred 
Douglass registered at the Planters' Ho- 
tel on the 23d, but the clerk erased his 
name, and Douglass was lold that the 
Planters' Hotel didn't keep niggers, and 
il he wanted anything he would have to 
go elsewhere. Douglass denounced the 
proceeding to the crowd and retired. 
Tho tirst step in the trial oi Stokes for 
shooting Kisk was taken on Monday, and 
it may possibly prove :i step backwards, 
as the counsel for the prisoner made η 
motion, whiçh was followed up by a long 
and excited argument, that the piesent 
indictment be quashed, because of illegal 
formalities, and undue bias against, tho 
prisoner on the part of members ot the 
Grand Jury. The court reserved its de- 
cision on the motion. 
Tho Free Baptist church in the lower 
part of Skowhegan is enjoying prosperity. 
Eighteen persons were recently baptized 
and twenty tour added to the society. 
A lew members of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Winthrop, have 
been holding meetings at Keene's Corner 
in Leeds. About twenty have been con 
verted. 
In the case of Glovtr, tho Boylston 
Bank robber, the jury lias returned a 
verdict ol "guilty." 
At the instance of the Land Agent 
Burleigh, Sheriff Johnson has seized 64 ; 
horses with sleds, chains, provisions aud j 
2*2,1 >00 trees on the ice, belonging to two 
concerns oparating ou land permitted by 
Ε. & X. A. Railway, in Plantation No. 
11, Iiangc 3. Mr. Burleigh has retnrnod 
to Augusta. 
B. Barnes, Jr., the Portland corres· 
pondent ol the Boston Journal, who 
wields a facile pen, ha* established an 
Insurance Agenuy in connection with his 
Newspaper Bureau. 
Little three-year old Mary was play* 
ing very roughly with the kitten—carry 
ing her by the tail. Her mother told her 
that she would hurt pussy. "Why, no I 
won't,n said she ; "I am carrying her by 
the handle." 
Norway Items. 
All the papers have been received 
Irom 
tho Comptroller of the Currencf loi the 
purpose; of starting a National 
Hank oi 
discount at Norway. $40,000 ol the $75,· 
000 required, havo already !>een 
sub- 
scribed; u meeting of tho stockholders 
was held last Wednesday,at Deal's Hotel, 
and tho loi lowing Director* were chosen : 
Sumner Burnharo, I. A. Denison, Free· 
; land Ilowo.II. M. liearce and Win* Frost. 
; 2nd, of Norway; O. G. Pholps, of Paris, 
"and II. C. Utile, ol Lowiston, lessee of 
■ the Norway Woolen Mil! (Clyde Mann- 
, facftiring Co.) It to expected that tin' 
bank will be put in operation very soon. 
It will be a great convenience to tho bus- 
iness men of our County ; and the ener- 
getic men ol Norway, who havo taken 
hold ol the matter are entitled to much 
j credit. 
The second number of tho Norway jId- 
vertiser luis l>een itsued, and the paper 
now promises to apptar regular!). It 
make·* a neat appearance, and will bo ti 
•redit to the cnterpriaing town wheie il 
is located, no doubt. Its first side, like 
that of the Oxford Register, is printed oui 
o( tlie County. 
Farmer*' CIah—Norway. 
Club met Wednesday ovenif^g, .Jan. 
,11st, President Hurnhaiu in the chair. 
On motion of Goo. Κ Gibson, it w:»s 
voted to devot· one-halt hour to :i eon 
fereuce meeting. Ceo. Κ. Gibson aiul C. 
\\ Kyorson made some renin k* <»n feed- 
ing ><tock. 
Ah il η»ι generally understood i^>*t 
Dr. C. Κ. Κ ν una wan Ιο give » lecture, 
the question for discussion wm put over, 
and will be taken up lit our next meeting. 
The Doctor gave :i very instructive 
leeture on the nualfsis und application ol 
manure*, and nriu followed by Col. Swetl 
ol l'un·, who coincided with the Dr.— 
lielievcd we ceuld improve the fertility J 
ol unr farms I»} Applying salt ; said while 
■topping ut th«> residence of (ten Philo 
Clark, ol Turner, he l«>ok * stroll over 
the firm ; was ν ci ν much surprised to 
•tee such η difference in the giowth of n 
Held ol wheat—on one side the giain 
stood from six to eight inches higher 
than on the other side. (»en. Clark told 
Inn it was I lie work of salt, .««owed at 
the rote ol '.I bushel* to the uere. The 
Col also believed leached λα he· to be one 
ol the best fertilizer* that we have. S 
(«ilbrith, ol Manchester, kcnnelwe ('4»., 
believed leacheil ashes to be the l*»»! 1er 
lilixer lor top dressing grass land that we 
have; had umhJ it with th«- b«-«t ««I rc 
hulls ; believed that vve received double 
the benefit lor th* amount of money ex· 
{tended, than we do Irom the use of any 
other fertilizer. 
A. Meirill believed that leave* Iroin 
fruit tree· were a great fertilize! ; l>e· 
lieves that the orchaid on the farm where 
he now liven li t* not been manured wiih 
anv kiu«l of a fertilizer except the leaver 
from the trees, for more than thiity yeni 
—the orchaid i« ·<> situated that the b ave* 
remain around the tree* as they lull, uiul 
have »o kepi up the fertility, th-.it while 
hit hay crop ha* not diminished, his up 
pie crop has been ihiunlifuliv large. 
S. Iturnhuiu would like to know how 
he could make the best use οI his 
sink sjkuiI, and thereby get rid <>f a great 
nuisance 
I'hose speaking on (hut subject believ 
ed that the better way was to dig u pit 
and til! vvith inuek, loam, or any r«t»i«e 
I hey could get by the road side. thereby 
they would nolotilv <;ei rid ol .1 nui».wire, 
• il» 
* 
nut make α valuable heap <»t manure Ι··ι 
top dressing. 
S. liuruham did not beli«*vc ashes to bo 
benwticial to hi.s laud ; had sown iheiu ; 
diil nol see lliw lirat green thing thai 
grew 011 account ol applying thciu ; did 
not think that il was in the .vdies but in 
the soil; thought that the soil did nol 
lack for thai element. Sec'y. 
Amlovrr Items. 
We have bail extreme cold weather the 
past two weeks, and it ha* nol been the 
best of Sleighing. Friday. 'JOlli insl.was 
"cundlemu*'' day, and it is an old saying, 
farmers uiu*t have half their hay and 
grain at thai time, which looks doubtful 
in many barns this winter, in this section, 
ami this cold weather gives n loud cull for 
huy ; mows seeiu to wear away rapidly, 
and our barns look empty lor this season 
of the year. Stock generally in this sec- 
tion look* vvHI. Less hay and large 
quantities ol roots and meal account for 
it. 
J. S. Wright Esq., ul Dixlield, gave 
his lecture, "Live for Something," :il 
Union Hull, Thursday βt'ouing,lir*l iust., 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
A large number of cheerful faces 
might have been seon at the house of 
Samuel R. Chapman, Esq., in Andover, 
Me., on the afternoon and evening of 
Jan., 25th, 1872, who ga?o expression of 
their good feeling by a gilt of $40 in 
money and other presents, to Brother 
and Sister Spragtie, ef the M. K. Church. 
The recipient· will ever remember the 
occasion with pleasure, and the gifts 
with gratilude. 
South Waterford items. 
The C re «cent Dramatic C'lub successful- j 
ly presented tho popular and interesting; 
drama of "Hosina Meadows, the villago 
I 
maid," to a (nil house, at Village Hall on 
Friday evening, Jan. 26th. Considerable ι 
talent was th#»ie displayed, and notwith- 
standing it ν :ικ their first attempt since ( 
the club I.a* l»«en organized, everything 
passed offlineîy, and with credit to those 
having a put in tho play. Fred Ε Dud- 
ley, as Jet In «> Baxter, frequently called 
fat tla the :i| phiuso of the audience by his 
drollery and witty jokes; while the for· 
saken and foi'orn Rosina, and her heart- 
broken father, awoke the tender feelings 
of sympathy in the hearts of their atten- 
tive listeners. At the close of the entoi- 
tainn ent. un oyster supper was served, 
together with other re fresh m on fa fur 
nished by the ladies. A tripping of the 
light fanta«tie too concluded the evening's 
amusements. We hope this pleasing oc- 
casion may soon be followed by others, 
for they surely afford much enjoyment. 
The receipts ot the evening ware between 
sixty and .seventy dollars, 
which is to be 
applied for the benefit of the Univers.ilist 
j Society. 
John C. Gerry. Eiq , propose» 
to re- 
move to Portland with hi* family, 
ι In- 
coming spring, to go into business. 
Mr. Charles Young intend* to erect 
α 
large and commodious storr 
here. as 
soon as the season will permit, l«> enlarge 
his business and to engage in the 
manu 
Inclure ol roady-tuade clothing. 
Fryeburg. 
Dr. \*. Lowell I.amson. ·>! Fneburg, 
wiites to the Portland frew. Jan. Jlst, 
stating that no case of smsll |h»x 
existe 
in the town at that date, nor has there 
been for three weeks. He fuit Iter sate: 
They have had but ihre»< ea-es, two vari- 
nloid and one confluent small pox—ill 
coiitiucd to one house iu the ver\ heail 1 
tin1 village The latter case only. «U«*d. 
One nt the two prisons who came I'lom 
Canada did not have the disease in any 
loriii, and the merchant rcferied to by 
some papers is aU>ut his usual 
business. 
So much l«»i the "twenty case*" re|Kii t«d 
in Κι yebui g ;it one time, and the death of 
■"two Hotel* (e\en mentioning iheir 
nuiues) in ono family. Tl»e Dr hopes 
that thote who have t»een so zealous ill 
aroii-.i:ig ill»· friis of the pu'.die I») mar- 
velous f>iori«t may bu now eifualh 
xealou» in contradicting them, vvhieh ·< 
a re'iMinable request. 
Strrrfrtt. 
Mr. Editor :— In looking ι » ν «· t au «»M 
li*t ni v.ili'h of this town lor the jear 
1KW>, *e found iljt· number «J imitai· «mi 
4.»i«I li»i t·» Ij»* 1 IS. Lit ing in town al <lit· 
pre-ent lime, ol said uuuiher, 30; oui 
»»l 
t < » \v 11 and alite, 2<>: ilrml, Hîi Λ «vin-IuI 
fount ol ι h·· political slalus of eacfl >"«·ι»·. 
•il»·* ΛI wings and 07 democrat*, uta«ing 
10 democratic majo.'iu l'he l■ » * η ι» m«w, 
ati«l liai beau strong!) lepuMjenu, et · r 
since ill*1 organization ol (lit* n^ulillcmi 
party. M int ol tin· strong··»! rppuhli 
tans then toied tin* démocratie lieket, 
an· I many who we if then whijp», now 
Vote the democratic lirket So »*·· »ee 
that the old division ol pal tie· lia* very 
little to do with the present pohlirui opiu 
ion ··! men and parlies. S 
Mm. Κ van s in ninetv*eighl ytanr ol 
age. and a sinartohl huh at 
'hat, as we 
firid in tin· Aigu.*. 
Stonmham. 
Smart Enterprise— Vill-igt in the W*>d* 
\Vr lia ♦» Ικ-lorn letened to the ele.aruig 
away ol the lorejt to n«t a new null, 
and 
erect house* for an enterprise in Stone 
ham. Operations wein commenced on 
the lift ol last August, L»y Mr. (ieorge 
E. Paul, from Defter, Ν If anil Mr.! 
llider, Agent They had to make a road 
tiuough the lorest to thu place selected 
fir their mill and spool factory, and eut 
and clear up au « pening. Tin \ hate 
erected and are now operating a la«*toiy 
I<K) leet by -ό, and have an Kngim* ol 1<*) 
hoi se |h»>ver in an Kngilic Iloiw, I'.i by 
6Λ. They iiiaiiulaclure thread and filk 
kpoeU, lHll>biri4, StatCr, pall.·, loi·.·, 
handle*, and the stork lot the xuuei 
— 
They have one ol lame'* board machines, j 
ami *:*tv sormi d· al lor the New \o4k| 
liude Wellingtou's Machine, vdiuh 
Ihev li ied, do··» ot .suit a* « · II a* I.arte ». j 
The> have order* Irotii the Portland Com· j 
■mil\ lor oak dimension stuff* loi ('ai 
building. repairing, Ac and Ii*m»i New 
\ ■. k and < ili lornia. lean»» are hauling: 
11 il ιiI\ to l-'iteotllg «lepot, whence U 
go··» I·» |Ih) new raliro ι·Ι 
to i'> destina 
lion. I'h*\ huvti ii uiarki-l lor ail tlie 
spool·* ι hey make ; .also |or Kohhius. hav- 
ing now a contract lor two millions 
Six house* hat e already hceii erceted, 
ami are now oecupiwl, while many ol the 
men lire in temporary eamps 1'aent)· 
•even men are employed in and about 
the factory. l'liey liavn 11 yoke ol oxen 
and 24 horse team* hauling limiter lioni 
the woods. Capital in vented, JÎtèô.lMH». 
W e welcome tucli an entorpriae lo our 
Couulv. We have >till large quantiiie»' 
ol limber and wood io Jie worked up,anil 
as means ol transportât ion are extended, 
opening * ay* to a market, il a littéral 
policy is pursued, we -hail limi old Ox· 
ford taking a netr start. 
Albany. 
Nol lar Iront the o|Hjiatious alluded * ο 
above. lion. John Li itch mul other» 
have erected another »poo I 'acioiy— 
100 led b\ 40, with ait Kngine house. -'4 
by 1M, which contains a >;>><><I Kngine. 
Three double tenement* have been built, 
Htid several camps and a dry house. The 
latter was burnt a lew days ago. and an- 
other has been uearly completed Mr. 
Lynch, we understand, let»* the lactory 
and the houses, and sells the lumber to 
(ho linn tor $17.00 it thousand. I «tard | 
measure. He also put» a third inU» liai" 
km's Mills, a mile South, where soute 
building has been «lone, and improve· 
monts are going on· l'he mill* are siw- 
ing shingles, and boards lor boxe*, head· 
ing. &c. 
Mr. Benjamin BaitleU is getting #3 00 
a cord lor birch, at the INtnd, where it is 
sawed into strips ami hauled to th· lue 
toi y and turned into >pool.v The red 
heat tod is thrown out and made into bolt- 
bins, which ttell readily at Lewirfton. So 
he gets double pay lor his birch, with but 
little labor. 
Hiram. 
—Mr. G. I. Biokford, of liira.n Falls, 
came near having his buildings burned 
Thursday night, the 25th inst. As we 
learn, the family had been in the habit oi 
carrying the ashes into the L part of the 
house and depositing them in a box, 
which took lire and had burned throu gh 
the bottom of it and the lloor when dis- 
covered, about 4 o'clock on the next 
morning, just in time lo save a big con- 
flagration in the village. When will 
people learn to be more careful ol lire? 
Mftj. James French, ol I'orter, came 
very near being killed b> a lalling tie#, 
a short time since. He was fortunately 
hit by a limb that threw him about 12 
feet from under the lalling tree, and 
thus his lite was saved. He was so bail 
ly injured that he had to be carried home 
on a sled, but is now last reeovcting, 
says the Register. 
liuekfield It em m. 
The rare ou the P. 6c 0 C. Railroad, 
arrived here Monday noon, having i>eeii 
one week in coming from Hartford ;(V li- 
tre; unless aided by a ι haw, it will take 
munetime to gel through t«» Mechanic 
Falls The merchants at llii- place, have 
lh«?ir goods hauled I») trains I mm Me- 
chanic tall·) m « t some Iroin Auburn 
Mcum*. Morrill & Far rat an· buying 
and lilting horses tor th,· Boston mat k et 
\A the spring; they hav.·fUe or six that 
are laet steppei» now. 
t'laik Koetfef and l>. A. Record buve 
purchased the Wlutin·) ISuck stand, tud 
hare fitted the lov/er part lor a «hoo 
«hop. where the) will employ fifteen or 
twenty hands the «timing *e;.*ou 
The wile 1.1 Kimball Prince, died verJ 
4nddeiil\ at ih" residence «<1 her husband, 
in N'uw Vork Mr. P. is a fon ol Hon. 
NoahPiinew ot this \ illujj· The first 
intimation then h lends in t'iis viclnit), 
bad o| Hun nlHuiion, was I ho arrival ··( 
ber rem tins #*} * tlw Kngiwtcr 
Our correspondent Hartford, write*· 
I'hc Cry-ial Wave, Κ ist Hucklimd, m 
riled their -isier Ne/in-cott, of the .n 
lage, to pal lake ol (heir lourlh aunivei ι.ι 
ry suppei, on tin· 23tli. After the lodge 
cloM-'d, including the reading of the 
*«'d h ii in i *«-1 ol the I'earl. I# τ .M ins A roll ne 
Λ. Korbc», and the election of officer-, 
among which aie Μ Λ. Allen, W, C. Γ. ; 
Mies Jennie il lti»h, W. V. Γ. ; Mi·· 
Alible M. Mimni, \V S ; Mini Adrfie 1 
Abbott, W 1* S. ; a large «lelegation 
from Neziiiscott, and members from 
Κ ore il l,.lCe and Shores lodgri», wuie 
tcalcd it tile weil Inim-hcd laid· by the 
titters ol the W.iie. Allet ample ju»· 
tι et» had been d hi·» to the ratable·. and 
in · ιehniigi; ul g<n»d letdinga. ••I'ltejt' be- 
ing re-luted addle»··-, d· Ci lillltloilS, 
vocal and inMruiuciital οι ι- ·· nlirencil 
the ιiiii«* l he \V av·· -itlt ·. n- upon it* 
Im>soiu the ark ol pr *pciiu 01 the 16 
original member* all nave mil· (Mi** Mv 
nu Sutipaoii. died 1*70.) remain in lite 
Wave Ol lhe IU0 that haie joined 
• nice, a I are living i;tvi· \d limwn, 
who tixik tile Ut.tl lead at IV e»| Pitch, 
Auburn 
Π'μt S mutter 11ϊhim, 
Γΐι«· Kcgnier'* corn -|Μ·ιι«Ι«·ι»ι «*ιιΐι- 
Kt t'U & liai I I'll i14 ν in.muUe 
lured aiNiul lilt) thousand «·! λ * * t >r 
lltMI'kvtlfl ihilTfl» Old iMl. ll S I·· lll.tki· 
more; iIuïv have In-eii riming nielli and 
wiihtwo -cii» «il li «mil*, ιmt mi pre*· 
eulthev uc li<4iiI·*·I iiι» lut* ι ·*(» tiι ·» Mr. 
ilofccplt Note* 111* l Mitr.U lcit I > ilfin rC 
them Ιθο col tin o| popl.ll', irioill G< o| 
κ ini U ii·· ι- ;ilrt*u«l% ii ttili il 
Mr. ΛΙ:«t|th«n» 0. I'roctoi i* ii«'tiin^ 
ill·»»»·; nicely. It η ill he rem»* π He red 
tlinl h·· η :ih injured in Κιμμι Λ: Hnrri*nN 
mill. :iii«I had tti xuftcf amputation ol lu» 
uriii. 
Mi Jollinni |Vrli;itn I»:«- »«>!<! hi« *h*»· 
in i 11 t » il S. t iliiii ii tint Κ \V Oritnl 
.cr t'»r 
— A public in«[.iiΙλ*i·>ii ol tiic nllieer· 
ol Oxlxiti Royal Arci» fhapief, No. lili, 
Ibllnl. ttill MiUh |>Ihiv on Wednesday 
evening 1· Ι». ?ih. at 7 uViuik All uin· 
ι it m h il! I »«> V·· I i \ r ι ·*« I Ιι\ (ir.tud (haplain 
('. (. Μ:ι»»·ΐι ·»| < 11 »♦· Kliz ι belli ; Jll«till· 
ni ion ι·· mu m i-\ l\i»t Ni/ii i'ti·"*!, 
Λ 11 ··>l S K n: ·ι «·Ι \\ aterloi il, liter 
> 111 i ι. I'm 'Iiiik· ·! w i I Î at 
the (Mmpiuxn ll«»ii- \ s II ('Impmnn, 
i in· I* !. < »·* iiiv; at'·· I in· oliitH > r « le·! : 
Γ. Γ. Wiley, il Γ ; .J Λ Mon k. ; 
Κ. For fi Γ. Jr 'Ν ; S h Ιίι -eu, Ç. H.; 
< *11:*·» M4?·m. Γ *»;.!. J·. vduu>. ΐ». Α. 
( ( \\'"|ΊΙΙ· I. i l> .Ι-., ti. U WikVi 
Sci·.; < ii il l'o »m«. ('iiapluiu ; ** R. 
Sin li.ui, M .'i l Ν ; Moi>e A. AIimiii, i I 
\ Κ li. I1·· .vei .*, \1. let \., 1> !.. 
Au-tiii. Sentinel. 
Mitsaii Item», 
Dm »·οΐ ι _·«|»ιιΐΐι!ι·ηΐ, "Rutlm |Γ η ι :tcs : 
Tilt? snow κ throe feel deep in tin· wmiiU, 
ami not hiving had any thaw timing li.· 
winter, ι lie brook» and 11 *' » .tie »«i) 
low. 
Mail} ol OUI l.truiri « are -h"il of I it. % 
4ΐι·Ι none t·.hi ii« Wo.i^lu in luvtu &i .u,j 
price AlphcUS S Hi-.bec »·>!«! >i*uin 
ion*, «luring llie montIi ol December, lor 
$10 IM, $16.00, 411(1 Ill I Mil ton. 
M an\ hi«- ttnyinj^ coin tu leed their cai- 
lle. ami ι he j hoj-c lo wilder Lhelr Hock 
inlhitwav, hut we l Ii ink many caltl· 
wilituiVei wnh hunger hu'ore the nm'd.'e 
ol May. 
An.o.t A. (îiover ι» imuliug a lot ol 
log» lo hi* mill to sa* during the Spring, 
ami Ν Tr.i.-k i» buying t large quantity 
ul n>h te» m an ii Itct lire into shot* I· bend lee. 
liiikim*i> in quite lively in Manon at thfl 
present time, ami our road* ;ire in ft lint 
condition lor travel. 
Seven children have Ween tnirii in Ma* 
.hoii during the pa*l ten month*. Tbil 
would not he eon*idi red au unu-ual oc· 
currenee in a lown like I'arit, or Iie'h· i, 
but at the latt Sej)let»»l»ei election the 
whole number ol legal voter· In thi»< 
lo λ η λ·as ticeiUy-sevcH. 
Oxford Hem*. 
The Robinson Manufacturing Co of 
this town is employing IÔO hands in tl >· 
manufacture «I repallanU, which arc 
soli! in New York, :in<J have an establish 
od replication lor excellent·· Joseph 
llobiBson, Esq., the agent and largely 
interested, is one of the most skilful 
manufacturers in the State. 
'I'liu Norway Advertiser say» Samuel 
M. Keen oi Oxford, on tlie lôtli inn. ha<i 
his left eye put out bj the hoi η of one 
of his oxen A «on of David Sanborn 
of Oxford, cur his foot badlv with an ax, 
on the 18th inst., while chopping wood 
before his door. 
The siibser·»»»«ί·λ would gratefully ne 
knowledge a donation visit from the 
people of North Parie, on dan. 31>t,— 
when not only our own chureli, but peo- 
ple of all denomination* tilled oui* house, 
day and evening, and left substantial 
tokens of their sympathy and esteem, in 
money and other good things ι«» the 
amount ol about forty· five UoIIhi t—for 
which they hate our sincere thanks. 
That the richest of Heaven's bleiaingrt in 
both tem)N>ral anil spiritual things may 
lest upon them, is the united prayer 
of 
<;. W. and J. M. Fullkk. 
JMffrrf-rf ami Srérri^i Itrm*. 
—Our liguai Mouday pupci bar· not* 
arrived. 
—Moft ol the town m Ihm)S close tht» 
Λ rek. 
— 'Marck wwUiijj is being talked up. 
It will toon be upon us. 
—Paris Hill Lodge ol Good Template 
will meet on Wednesday evening ne χ I, for 
installation οί ufticcis. 
tVest Paiie Lodge is lo have a public 
meeting ncxl Saturday evening, with an 
oyster supper and a good time generally. 
—The County Farmers' Club bas· its 
next Mwioo al Paris Hill, on the la»t 
Tuesday ol tin* ntontb. the 27th. We 
hope there h ill t»e a gt»od turn out. 
—The Paris Farmers'Club will meet 
«•n Friday ereeing next, at the Brick 
Si-h<K>! Ι1οιι*<*. Λ lull attendance is re- 
quested, as the Club will resume it* 
meeting*, uiid review some <«| the idea» 
id ν λ need by the Hoard o| Action It u te 
—S*»e advertisement ol the Sont^iif 
Lib* rid Institute. Mr Fiost ha* luougbt 
the Sob >oI up to the standaid «»! it-* nn»i 
proeper >us days. He h:t* a cor ρ·· 
<»t Assistants, and -houlii have :i large 
*<hool. 
—lier. G. W. Fuller, ol N\mh Paris. 
Ii.mI a dotation fisiiun Wednesday last, 
on which occasion, frieiuU. without te 
gard to denomination, attended an«l kit 
o(i!>»taiitial tokens of gv*»d will. 
— The Bethel Hramatlc Club played 
'The 1. »>t liWitr and "Sanh'» Young 
Man" »t Gorham, Ν H ·»η Friduv 
ι·*»·ιιΐιιχ last. 
— 1 lie went lu ι lu»s Ucii χ» *eveiel\ 
«» Id mi the »»«-t 11»·· ρ t*t wtvk.tl»·»! niant 
ui«'i b« * perished bt tr*ezing 
M» George !> Wllhs lia- i»«»ld lii" 
it « r«-t in ihc Pari* !li:i Sle:tot Vlili t·· 
ht» hrolhcr. Lorain F W illi- 
— Ser advertisement ol fariu l«»r **.< 
t ν Κ Forbes. Htose wb<» w»ut « tariu 
»h<>uld examine il 
— It is quite convenient to hive a 
t-.*rlrvi hi the village. ΤίκΜβ wh«» wani 
» χ**t«i «haie will call on Weeks, iu the 
re*r ut the 1'oat office. 
— Hie Pari* Hill Univerialist Social 
( iicle will ημ>·( »t li>« I'nbn llouw, 
ihuiaday evening, February 5>lh. An 
Ojûler Supper will be served, (licLet* ïo 
lentO after which Omn^M will lx? sold 
Ir«»ni λ Fortune Tree. All ai* »i>r«lially 
invMed to attend. 
— There ha* been prime »le Ming ami 
teaming in Ο χ lord Couut\ niiti» about 
he uiiddie υί Novembei. and iai;;»· 
ûtiKHiut ol wiM»d and timber Las >«en 
got out. Conai lerahle h is beeu hau.ed 
»n*>r our hill, which ought to have 
»topp«d h<T«· tor the Steam Mill. but it 
where money draw* it 
—Am oik* iVoui Ox lord County, who 
w.M-N to Kcwistoi) to buy l>r\ 
should t ail on A. S. lYrhim, «> 1 Lisbon 
Ntievt, aiul the\ wi.l be sure lo iietieated 
t<· bargains. 
—Th·· new Kn^ine foi the Sled f.tct·>i; 
aid be along t·»τ< 'r^elc. probable. I? 
wa« bought in \ * V >r*. > it! ι·<·*ι « 
about $1 ,t>00 dei. « .t S ι Pari*-- 
about o>> horse ρ »· r, a id is of modern 
t-uiUl, nriih iuany improvements. 
— A new Iv-aiarried couple in Cleve 
Ιλιι I t«M%k :»·* their bridal tour a voy ι*;·· 
on t ; elevator to the fourth stor\ <»( 
miil and batik ajain 
—The "lift rati" of llikljjlmi, 
\vli>>ni \*t· notice » >· S i«»i v. ot ti e 
\rtrs, v* hijp aw iv, .».» di>ut>i veiy ρ en- 
antlv, 4n evening. each Week during thf 
winter, lo meeting 4» different houies. 
and having <w>et readings, music nul 
other literary exeretM·?*. The} e«ll it » 
-Club" meeting. 
— Mr llurtoi, Kegisier of Probate ol 
K«MineU*c <'oontv, who wa* knocked 
d»»wn by a boy while co*»ting. ha« ainee 
died. 
Senator Farrington, from the Comiuit- 
let oti Education, ha·» reported .1 bill re- 
lating to the admission of female» to the 
Stele College of Agriculture. 
Kkkcukk'·* 'Lik· ok J km·» tu s Christ.*1 
Mr J. B. lltueit, of Norway, the author- 
./.ed agent for Oxford County, in now 
calling on tlie people with '.his great 
work. It needs no other commendation 
than to be tead—and for all who take it, 
4 gn at treat. b«'lh iutellectua! and spirit 
Qal, 1» 111 «tore. 
Kuoiucs* Polices. 
m ii nu. ionxiTTKi», 
as tifttr resu l ul an inactive itate i»l liver 
And »!omacb, producing headache, ob- 
tus,· intellect, dullness, despondency, 
dementia, and finally insanity, is du un- 
couHiton occurrence. All these disagtee· 
Mule »vuiptoui!» and had feeling* mv 
most certainly dispelled by the um: of l»r. 
Pierce's Goldea Medici) Discovery li 
revitalise· and builds up the whole >ys 
11 m. Λ littie book on chronic disent e· 
sent tree. Addles» Κ. V. Pierce, M. I··, 
liuffalo X. Y. Golden Medical I>i*cov- 
er\ »oid by hII Dru^ilU. 
Fellows' Comjov.si» Stkip ο» Ihro- 
ipiiosphitks, by its great tonicaiWl health 
reut-wing properties. will reftorυ tone 
more quick!) than any other préparation 
known, it beii.g the «.urest leiuedy lor all 
debilitating maladie». 
D>-«pep«ia l« « ll)dr*>Hrailcil NuutUr 
from which nearly all "the illsihe human 
flesh ;s he il :o" oiiginate. The Peruvian 
Sy nip, a protected solution ot the pro 
toxide ot Iron, is a long-tried and well 
esiabl shed remedy for this distressing 
complaint; i ι ha s cured thousands when 
other remedies hav* tailed. 
Λ beautilut dressings and inrigjralor 
ol the hair ι* Η.ιΙΓ* Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Kenewrr. 
It i.- not an easy mailer to maintain 
order and quiet in the schoolroom titled 
w:ih >maii schohu No small part ot 
tli·· distillbance in winter »chools is 
caused I»} coughing, which might easily 
he pie vented it everv family would pro- 
vide themse I ν e* with a bottle ol Weeks' 
Magic Compound. 
Cuapfko Hands.—This very trouble- 
some and oitentime painlul condition ol 
the hands, also tan, sunburn, freckles, 
and all redness and roughness ot the 
skin, occatioiicd by extremes ol heat or 
coid, may te reuiored anil prevented by 
the use ot Burnett'* Cal liston. For sale 
by Druggists generally. 
—(.'all at l>r. Twitcheil'» office, Bethel 
Ihll. if y«u det;ne the services ol a Den- 
tist. 
* 
tf 
Hethtii Hrtaii Markrt. 
ΙΚΒΚΙ'ΛΜΪ Si), liTi. 
Omit* tp«rtie by H. Λ. CHAFMAII * CO. 
Ailles ¥ bbi *J (t^COO. 
" <lrie«l ♦'lb., 10c «lie. 
UfAi»· ¥ bu sheI. i ΛΟ^ΙΛ». 
lutter ¥ Ut —» hoiee Kaiuilj, iV «JOc. 
44 — Winter. #V £45c. 
< lu-.-*· ¥ II».. I* eu*. 
Coffee r >t>. îv ·**. 
• '.»r»t ¥ Bi«»hcl, '-Cm- <tI U>. 
Hou ¥ bbl., $>01··0«Μ·ι 
hjqi* ¥ «lot 90c. 
Chickens ¥ Ib I>K' «jlii 
Turkey* V lb lit- «flic 
Kett' ¥ ent 5un,|7ι*·. 
INirk ¥ owt., tionn.t ho#. ύ.«><|7 uc. 
".ill ¥ bmh., «a* s'·*·. 
Mol »-»!»* ¥ K* !.. *,*.· giVV 
llav ψ ton. &40«&> w. 
« »et« ¥ bu'.h M>> 
Wood ¥ cord, (dry) J 7-">β 4 et 
ΙΙομι crop oi 711 4U\«ôUt·. 
Potato·* ¥ bu* 37 e. g UV 
Liux ¥ «*a*k, <KoeklaiM|), |l.io^S.ttl. 
Butter i* declledly lover, nul the higher tirades 
<>Γ tlowr hwu ad\ .incisl from twcntv-livr to tilt y 
» eut» w barivl 
i'iux.o WoKtt ΚΜΟΚΛ o| foat Mrt'k i· an* were I 
by Knitik Bnk"r.ol Knebuif, and C. II. 1ί of 
Μ.λι ο Vos: ΑΒ&ΑΗΛΜ LlXCOLN. 
Mr.Kiin» ulfTUNTTloM — Γ..0 W ll-kaowu Gro· 
t*u Juu Itou, on tlu* κ'ο it thoroughfare of the 
Sli ther· Unci· to Bn^tuu, h.» ceased to Ικ·. With 
• i.». .ia«l iut*reaiiu£ population, proud as well 
us |in»)Kfwu«. it- lliivni, in uia»» meeting a* 
■>eml«lcd. i.xvc voted to ch.in*β the u.tiui' ol their 
to.* η to ·· \YEltM— after one of the be%t known 
men in Vih«-!U4, Or J I. AYEK, of Lowell—and 
th»· l.i\'i*latnrt of Mm^fhuHtti ha* enacted 
;h;t: decuion into la*. We commend their 
choice, t"<»r n< t ouly i> Hie name nhort ami dutinc- 
:but l»r. Vitn'H M fdicine· have mid* 
I it gratefully known to the ends of the earth. 
IVibabh no Imujr man ha* carried relief to euch 
eon η tic·· multitude· of the tick a« he, and thi· 
h:gh honor, front hi· neighbor*, tell· the eatiiut- 
tiou in which be ι· held by tho«e who know him. 
— Bristol Time. 
Kprtial holier». 
DU TO S too t CK WEEK ! 
m t ier:«.\ W> any lady JU .**· noi l in ·1\ month·. 
TV nn»»t rt|u<l »e!linjr nrlirlfi ever im mtt'<l for 
:·ι irintl or -niyo* Ι*·Ιί^-' n-e 
\n KEMVLK CAN DO WITIlOl Τ Til L V 
li n Idc. Kl« v tat. Cheap. and what lu» aluay* 
«•η ·» · i. iml il*T^y> will ΡηιβΙ» Inrgr — 
i: »ht ι .ι «le l..vly Vreuf« can make foituoc· 
"I tinlitr·! «rtn'le*. Circular· free 
\'Ι·Ιι· *« Ηανιιλνλη Mwi rtcrt HiMi Co., 
New York ly aujpi 
I w «*nly-r.i|;ht lVain' Pmctirr 
I it ι)»·· Γ nttBf nt of Ι)ι<«η^* inridrnt to Kemal** 
hit·» placed DR 1H>\\ at tbehcadot allphyalciaaa 
tuakiutf «ut'hfl: «'tier λ «|>«claltjr,uni ruablt*hiM 
t. Mil permauent cure In the 
m mi »· «-if nt .s'»^r<»»Kn· iniUll other Alrmtrm 
β· mytut*ut», |Υnui iràa/rt'rr t«ut< All leltet» 
r 4 Ivi e h i·: iMtitsin #1 Ofllce No. β ΚΜ»1· 
>T1 STILKKT, lti'STON 
^ It K 'ard ftirm«h~d to tboee de»irinx to te- 
■ a in un· 1er treatment. 
It > -ti»n. July, 1»7I I) 
it XJ Κ Χ Κ 'Γ 'Γ'S 
vmPAKD FLAVOR!EX- 
TRACTS. 
»λ»β ruroiuxu 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Sauces. Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
Τ:ie etiperiortt» of Uie-e extra· I (vmiitu In their 
PERFECT ΡΓΕΓΤΥ Λ GREAT STRENGTH : 
There ι· no .-ubievt «bicli -h.uld wrt cngio*· 
* teution than the punty t»i the prei>a,-atiun«· whii h 
Air u»ed in flavoring lb· various compound* pre- 
pared ior the hu-.uan ilowifli 
I K» «' Extracts art inarraMXeti perfcrtl/t frt* ft\*m 
Ik' ;κ ijcimmo "*lt <tmi a.uLt « At. A ruler into thtf· m· 
I- ·ifi04 of m-ifh of tkt *\tilicuji fruit 4arr>rt η κ- 
• m t\* mari tt. Πιίΐ 4iv not only true to the.r 
ίιιίιγ» bot are pre|Miml from fruits of the bt'iC 
•p.«iiiy. and »o lughiv concentrated that a em.il: 
41.entity Italy nee«l bo nsed- 
i ·» h ire ·:ο >| tk< tc*t of ei^htceu year·* inn* 
and competition, ami nr* pro*»nced unriralUJ I y 
t ■ h «f ■ mintnt co*ao*4urr*, proprietor» of tkf 
in <j )*. tn's, ·: :·α r <U>ilrr* in the 
I nttrj 
Sf it .1 ii»J CinaJ.i. They at'· neatl> patupitillve 
»./<·- mnp m»W t*>U!< », holdup more than pau- 
eled ».ie· apt e&rtug much largci I'hcv a.·»· the 
l>e»: aad che.a, e«t Fruit Extract· ti e ma· Wet af- 
ΙοπΙ» Γ*ΐ' ftitH-Lirit qnantity awl yu*Uily icill 
be *!ristfy m nntiiind. 
ηι·<·«·-«ι» τ m -.ume ca«-« « for |ier*Ot>» de- 
Itl i>»il >» M nuuoft llAVOIPiQ l.\- 
niA- rv" t ιη·Ί·Ι tipoe obtaining than in order to 
ai··.'! many of the tl titioai brand» feral, be· 
.. «ι of their larjrer pro lk«. 
JOSEPH BIRXETT A CO 
>.»le Proprietor·, bo*tou. 
loi »aV br ?1rat*cla<«· l.rOCer· and Diuggi*!· 
Μ· narallr iau £I*TS eon lv 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
inJlTM OEM'L'8 OFFICE. 
At «il »ΤΛ, January 22, 1>ÎÏ. 
I.KNKKAL out·»: κ Xo. 1. 
The following oftii-er· are aaueunced a* the sdafl 
•I tne (ior«ruor ami lonrnaDder in Chlet: 
Hn^adi«r General Jarne· A Hall luapvctor 
• «l'itérai 
< «douel El bridge V Ttiompaon, A^ai«tant »ui· 
gron tin eral. 
Colonel Κhaa Milnken, A»«-ialant Cooiini^nary 
« «eneral 
t olonel J Mancbenter liaynett Aa-«iat*nt Judge 
Advocate («eucral 
(.■eut Col. Alraand rit >ujuner, ^ 
Lieut. Col. Frederic K. Shawr. Aide* 
I.Uut Col John W Atwfll. de 
1.1 eut. Col. (ieorge W, Parker, Camp 
They w ill l»e oheye»l an«l r*»(>ecte«l acconl nffly. 
Bv order of th· t»ovemor and C oiumauder tn- 
U Κ M t KKA Y. JR.. 
Adjutant Ornerai. 
BOKX. 
In Norway, Jan. Tth, to the wife of W. l>. 
Karl*, a eon. 
In >t<jnehaui, to the wit'eol II. Millet Parker, a 
-on ; to the wife of (ieoru* χ·*τ?ν, a son; to the 
wife of John Uu»?.el, a son; to the wife of Sam'l 
K«ig'»re. a -on. to the wife of Samuel H*y, a 
daughter 
In Eaat Kuuiturd. Keb. id, to the wife of Addi- 
tion W Bryant. a ftou. [Charlie loreetelle. 
1 
MARRiED. 
In llubrue, Jan 27, at the persona**, by ltev. 
Η V Baker Mr. Charte» Κ. KJwarJ-», and Mi·* 
Λ blue Thurlow, b'>tb ol K.t>ntond. 
I) IΚ If. 
l:i Peru. Ian 27th. Mr iîeorge H* Hisbei 
aged *8 year·», a wo;thy and >■<teamed citizen oi 
Peru. À!eo. Jan. £ld', M1m* Jtlaie, daughter oi 
W ill..«ω Cox, aye ) i> yearn. 
In East Pareonalield. Jan. 2l«h, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pendente/· widow «>t Win Petnlextcr, late cf 
lliram, aged ihout <& year- 
New Advertisements. 
A. S. PERHAM, 
OKalJCK IN 
DRY GOODS 
51 Lisbon Street. 
1.1·: w ι s ion. 
I«b».7>tf 
W.IKD BEECHEB^ 
"iirv.nt Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
I- i:o» beiag ottered to Ibe cituens of Oiford 
CwktT, by the Authorized Ageut, 
Mr. 1. B. Hazen, 
feb* tt ( )F XOKWAY. 
All kinds of Job Printing ^.κη 
House at Auction. 
PURSUANT tu * Mcenic Roui the 
Hun Jtldg« 
of Probate lor Oxford County, I el)all ncli on 
tbe itivtniset, un ûatnnllV) the Wi day f April, 
Α I). IsTi. at ton o'rlork in the forenoon, at j>«b 
lie Auction, the ho»ne>tead of the lute Merrick 
Montw^t Si»uth Wnterforri,including the widow'* 
reversion ol Dower, consisting of η house, .-table, 
outbuilding* and nheut «ne acre of land. * JOHN Γ <;Kltl(r, Adm'r. 
Walerford, FVb. 1st, IÊ72 Î» 
Farm for Sale. 
Qflll (VfilMH Um taim « il »h|oh i 
• ·' < n\c lut· I tliw t * ■ ·.-1 <,f m\ lilc. till 
J Jj on, \oai tig.». It litis iu a idea -nul fi*ttvajle>, tbice mile, uorthc.ixterly 
from Par· Hill. It ί» .» nice tarin, 
modejntulv undul.uy, eaay to caitover, abundant 
ly waMned In brook-an l well*; a iiiflicienoy of 
wood fhr Um* tarm tire and *otue tu »i»are, lu»* a 
«mall lot ol excellent cedar; will usually cut from j 
to 4·» tons of nav, the creator part of which can 
l»e cnt w itli a machine The orchard contain- ai 
variety wl rhoirt fall and winter fi nit. The build- 
ing·· ai* huge and con veulent; tin· house i-> ar 
it. aged for, and ha* almost alway* bocu occupied ! 
'»r tvio (ntuilie· It contain· ninety two aervs I 
η ill mill ii for Eighteen Hundred Dollar t. \ lil 
•iai deduction from that v* ill he made if -» 11 be 
Αιρν Mm· flnt of April it η >t ol 1 batbw Uutt ! 
time, it will b" rented to -ome one lor \ car 
Κ h «Util»»· Κ FOUF- 
Feb «.th. ISTi. il 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE, 
κοκη ιν νπ.ΐΛϋΐ:. πι:. 
M 
— — Ι 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will Coimnrii e 
TUESDAY, Μ Λ Κ VU 12th. i8ï2. j 
\nd Continue TU ΚΙΛ Κ WFKK·» 
»VM. K. FRO«V, Λ. H.. Prlnrtpal. 
"···· 
Mi*# Fannie Γ. Holuk·, I»rawiug and Painting 
The range of htudie* In thl- inntltetion will »c· 
commodate those wishing to fit f«t college. to 
prepare themselves for teaching, or to 
-»»»·l\ 
French, (.ermaa, or the Natural science· 
TUITION. 
COMMON l m.i.imi, r'·W 
U1CHER BNGLI8U, 800 
LANGUAGES, ii»·» 
FKL.SCll or C.KKMAN. ,extra 'iM 
VIVMC, (with use of Plan») 12.uo j 
tin.'.* will not bu made for 1rs» than half of·' 
the lei in students who do not coui|dcta the term 
wdl Ue charged ten cent· per week extra. 
IlijAim- including. Wood, l ight» and W hing 
'roni » t IV to ft W» net week 
Thi: lUkEtn ami Maukkt afford farilitu :·»ι 
•»!f '«»»■ ling, ami good rooms can be rented f·»r 
hi» t»u!po»e at reasonable ratc- 
\ l.l· ι I'M »il be cou η ec ted with the school 
fi \ Roosa win b· (braidiM «ι the lowoM 
prie*· 
KB» I RKN'CIC* Kcv, Τ Τ Mcir>. Kr\ I. II 
Tabor, Napoleon (.tar, Α Μ Il M Rrarre. \ 
M A ► l»eni»«n, Α. Μ Norway. 
For circular* or fnrt'ier partit ulai ■». apidv tu 
um. t; KitosT. 
Iel»e*7i Xorwajr, Malue. 
W l l Λ ■ t I li 
NORMAL SCHOOL,· 
Farmington, Me. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will commence οι» 
Tt*tttlaij, February 1,'ith, 
And clou· on I illI)Λ Y, JI NK Jitli 
In addition to Die instruction ol the rcmlar 
Faculty ni Ibt Sràool, Ι'γοΓ J I» YiVIX)ll. Ι'ιοΓ. 
<•1 < mk!oi> lt<i«ri)oli lollrfe. w II «■*«· a course! 
of ie»*ou* I· Kloci tton un i l it >KU (K\ SI,. I» 
will jti\» a Mm of Iwstamta Anafcuaj sai 
Phyacdogy. 
Ι.ΙΠΙ κκ arv also rxpfcl«<l fmai \lr (II 
ΊΓΪΓΜ'Ν <*Up«rV i>f>r ol All'll" ·>'.'|Ι Ο., < 11 I « 
*·«<ιπ c ί s i«ntid< l.etuie», lully Illustrated, 
from M»; ft. H lUOTItItpinilO) ol Pninklltt I 
: 0·· 
TUITION l«* to thn*e proposing lo teach in 
the oublie schools <)!' SIslOc. A pari of the text- 
books 11 ee, other* supplied nl reduced ruU 
F«»r further ufortnitton ur for t .(tableur· .nl 
I <tre*a HON 11 vkren JOB Ν SON, 8up, oui 
s -hooK, AiifiinU, *>i 
C. ». KOI VUS, I'rlurlpnl, 
Feb fl-2w I'm uiIukIoii. 
4 oaiiuissiaiii is ol Iiivohcnr). 
I1T UERBAb, *< tbc k * been 
M indsltn bytha Hoaoribïf Jodgt of I'm· 
!)4ir ior OxluH Crnint*, t'cnimi· ·,μ.··γ< ol lu*n|. 
1 
j \en<-\ upou the eMatr of ArvΜη 'ί. Foster, laf" 
of sûmehatn. in ·<*ϊ·1 County, deec. .· 1. with lull 
power to reeeive an I examine all I In c| lim* ofthe 
•fTfrel cmlilors to snld estate; thereiorr t\ «Ιιιίο 
bv tppoint NVidn»·!!··»·. the t«rnt> «·;?ΐ!*1ι Ί ο «·Γ 
Feb· nar\, one I*. M and VVcrlm ·!:»>, tin- »l\tii 
.■!.»> ol March, b7.',MtP Γ M tin· ·· ο' Κ 
\ Frte in Bethel, In said Couiitv ut 'Kfw] ;»·. 
[ Uw tinic ui) phcc lor -aid creditors to prc-fjit 
their claim* and he heard 
κ \ mi ι.. 
ç κ LIH'KK, » 
Bethel, Jauttary Mb, 1 *»T2. 
\«Il ICC. " 
The folN.-Λ lujr ι-■» th«* "twt'Miifiit of the lMlUN«ON 
SUM Ai l I Κ1Ν<· Co., >I, l.-TI 
Capit.nl stock, pai<l in) f 100,000 On ^ 
V mount i. vetted :n lira! Κ ·' .le m i 
M^'liinery, lOu.UOu oo 
Dfblt due by the t'orj r.it. ·ιι ib ut 
4-,0f»j 0<l, 
l li·? piopcrty has not been valned for purpo·#· 
'of Taxation. II J LIBBY, Trea-'r. 
I Γ Μ Γ. F ΚΙ. Λ ΝI ». h»:— Portland. Jan. SOth. 1*71 
*>worn aad subscribed to bcfoie me 
JosKPH STMONJD&. 
fvM'.'-Jw Justice of iiit* Peace. 
rife Mtbwrlbai hereby gue* puidic uoticethat 
be has been duly appointed by tic Honorable 
Judgeof Probate, for the County ol Oxford anl 
miumfrl the. trust of Adminisator, of the oiu;c of 
UTH CRiK.»KKK late of Pari». 
i in Mid County, deceased, by giving bond «ρ tin 
!a* directs: It· therefore request* all peraoua wbo 
ne indebted to th« c»tate "f »jud deceased to wake 
immediate payment; and tho.-o who have any de 
iiMidfl thereon, to exhibit the uuc l<· ** 
ALEXANDERS ΓΗΑ1KB 
Jaa it>th, itC2. 
TIIK *ul»criber l»ercb\ give.·· public notice that 
J he ha* been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the Conutv of Oxford, and 
a-canned the trii't of Kxtwulor nf the last xrill and 
te»tament of 
WINTIBLD s. SHAI Ki.Ki. lata ι : Porn, 
in said County, dcceaaed. by giving bond a* the 
law directs; he therefore request·* all ]>erNO«a who 
are indebted to the estate of *aid divca^e·! to 
intake 
immediate payment, and tl»o-e who iiavo 
demand* thereon to exhibit the -ame t«» 
ANDREW J CHI KCIIILL. 
! Ian. loth, lë?i. 
THE Mibacriber hereby give» public notice that 
► he haa been duly appointed by Ihe Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
a*ûUined the tru*t of Exircutrix «»ί the In~t Will auil 
Te-tainent of 
HENRY B. HAM., late of Bethel, 
in said Countv, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law direct- fhe therefore re^nt'-t^all per-on* « Ιιο 
are indebted to the estate of >.η!·1 dc< ea>ed to make 
immediate payment; ami those who have any de· 
mand* thereon, to exhibit the *uine to 
l.AI RA C. HALL. 
Jan. lt»th, 1*72. 
Notice. 
OW'NKK*»of shmre* hi tl»· AxriouHum! 
Ai«l 
Society arc nutiiîe·! th:it tht-r can receive four 
I dollKrx on * dUUI bv catling <>'· UCUAWX Ti ck 
i KB. Nouwat. it bein£ the isniount voted uv the 
i«ti ι ν 1 ROMA·. 
( linhntati υ| llic Huaitl of Tnn»teest. 
IVIi, Jab.94th, t^Ti 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Hoots «y Shoes 
λ,ΧΛ Jù. •C^-' ij· j3; 
Main Street, Ittthcl, 
j Nov. îl«l 1<Î1. rîm 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER. 
Fifty Years Established. 
Only $S,SO 
a Yenr in Advance, 
We aio speci.il inducements tor 
j subscribers iu the *nape υ!' 
LARGE CASH PREMIUMS. 
Sj-« ··.· ui.'ije and eir. ulm .· «·η aie eipt ο Γ stamp 
for postage. It. P. EATO\ 
Jt CO., 
ltuatou, tlas,. 
t'ec.2·» oow-it 
W. 9<r. tr*~. C£T* 9J-* tà·. ·*-, 
«······* » « » ··· 
#1. GIVEN -Α.ΛΑΓAY! 
I ΓΙι OXKORI) (ΌΐΧΤΙ 
VKWS A«iE.\CY, 
l'a ri», .lit·., wr i I furui.-ii any Magazine, Paper, 
Book or Piece of M us'c ptibli«>h*>d u the Γΐιΐου, 
«ml -end Premium worth «ί ΙΛΟ to every jiureha·» 
>eiiii lor price liât. 
G SO. II. if A TKI.\S, Priprietor. 
Offkk will, the OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
i «·. «#·. tr. *i~· Ή * «S"· «J-. 
I *»·»·» 
·· * ·· ··· 
Alii^XXS Wautctl.—Agoats 
make u»orc money 
St work torn· than nt anything idee nu«tnè*s 
light «ait permanent. r.tiilailais frco. <.·. Stik· 
tk>N Α ttl Fine Art Puhlisfirrt, Portland, Maine. 
C.'ihlc Screw Wire 
HOOTS λ SIIWKS 
l.i··»I as long again a>* aiii oilier 
kind. 
SC METH1NG NEW FOR AGENTS. 
Our «uitnidul ite>v Kngi aviu:.', en titled ''TlII^ 
XOTIIl.lt (!' Ol It I.OItlV'l At l::-t Colli 
plot«>·I, and *<! oil- an unu«ual opportunity lor 
A#«nl* to mal·· mon·»). Thoei» tvlio iiiulranv*-*- 
ii)^ lor book- ^ow work, viilitU ttrll to \uite u.«. 
}.iO order* « taken in V \v Tti itain, <,'t in H 
i|n\ v—7."S in û ninlntburif, Ma»*., in '.· (lays uni 
ΙΟΟ in ? da> n two >trcel> In New Haven M m !«* 
and tcuml.j A^-nto wanted· and larg·; IndncfiuenH 
offered âenu our circular.*. ΝΥΟΗΤΠΙΝ*.· 
ΓΟΝ, M -TIN Λ ΓΟ Ifcmford, ( t. 
SAFi. AND PROFITABLE 
iiWlHTMEWT BG.vDS, 
\\ h ue lo ;!c, nttat** tiiftt ]Uljr fro·} U to 13 
per mit. on the inve-fraent, 
Τ1Λ Γ·Ι IK F1T. ΓΟΙ \TY 
• II 4« f* ITT 11 
'» " » M IKlOl, '< 
I 'i r-«t pa;. iVdo fSenil· Annually in New York. 
!\>t Pamphlet- and Information, aditresi 
von, t:\Yi.oiti» λ. t o., 
Urokrrn Isi H><ltrn Meeurlttea. 
SJ.'t I'll ii'il Sti crt, St. l.miU, Mi»., cmi 
:t;i H'hII Ntrrrt, \tw York. 
Japanese Paper W are. 
l'npr»· rdontifl »nr»-e*v u ivï i if 
inlvi'r». Ily il ed. This people like it. Publio in 
•tituliout ire adopting it. It it ri'nnnmlrnltoi the ! 
iod vki'i'p r Water p.ill», llitifl", ( !»anP»ei· Pail-. 
>l.ioHowie, llilk I'anf·, ««pltt «on*, Trav», 
A. ·.. A Tli»» t*-ndo *npplled l v tl.e nt titiifnetur· I 
J i:\YI\t.S ltOTIIKKS. a ft'J I·, ml St., 
λ rw York t II y 
NEW SEEDS AM) PLANT8 
Sriit It}- Hail itr Ihprfi»· 
Our Seed & Plant Catalogue For ι «Γ, 
Numbering l Λ papes, tud containing 
TWO COLORED PLATES. 
Karh north twiee the cost of < ataloçuev ma led 
l<> all applicant· on receipt of 25 cent*. 
M/ctoJfcrwÎeiâtrn'ïv^ 
8ceii«men, 33 Cortlandt Str» t. Ν. Y. 
V -«ι KKt'l Kl for thi» .11 »t reusing eot-iphiint 
i« ii»iv. made Lnowu in a I rent is··* ■. "f 4* o»*ta\ <t 
I ^11 KiJioiyii ·■ ixl Native llcibiil I repata 
t,.,0-, |.iii.li»hi· 11V l>. «» Πΐ.'Ι.Γ* 11ROWN. Tlif 
Ι>π··ΤΜρ{ιι»η w:i discovered liy Iiîiu in *o ι.ιυτι 
dentin! » mannrr tint h# cannot conecicntfomly 
i»*fuse to unkc it kuown, ns H lia* ettrtd ι·»βη 
ho h v* ho h** n«rd it Mr Vit*, netcr linvin·' f;iilcd 
in minilt m« Tb· incredHQb ·«:«» beooUiued 
fioiu a it τ drrsrzi.t Κ copv -eut fivp to ηρυΗ<· 'ti!· 
bv ;u.nil tddiei··» 1>κ i» l'HKI.I"» liKOlVN, .'I 
(.'ran 91 .···* îei > ι ttv. S Ί 
p ρ ρ 
ι ιλ imelmiι It*of I 4 M ll'W < Il I .H H ^ 
i «M /.II'« I Κ>·.. inul (■' roiu.u. «·<1 that it ι· 
ΜΪρΓΓΠΓΤΓ!»Γΐ β 'her·. l'ivp.ired Ι·ν Κ t. 
AgriiH Wauled J 
AGENTS WANTED 
To »cll the rwfunilirr M «oil Pump. A uir 
> > I > · tuti it % lui iiiiHiv· uut til hu»lnc*» μ =:Ι· snull 
uir.t.i- Excluait· territory liTCB ViMrwi 11i»· 
manufacturer». HI' II Λ HI ICI INlîIIVM. I 
It»· vie St V*W \ '»i k. 
ρ nn 4t.i Ms WaUtfi OhAm'l 
OUU I'orket Mautt'oni Shrllrr. Hirlle 
liu'M· V^r li'iiir. II unjitthfi I'm1 c»m «(nirkir 
lli.in λ Mink Kvfin tanner buy· one Agent* 
ni.L< ill" ·« ilui Kor Inrthcr |«rtii-itliir* ad»tn«« 
( Γ 1 ICI \< ft. »Λ Warren .**( New \ .«it- 
ATTENTION ! 
Auv good .mart m.iii '*an dear from fi u> }lft a 
i*ii11- ut Pan Ltiter, ι 
lut pull Ut >5 Γ·!··νχι γ ovi'ii·, :ι· i- ηιι tirtlçlO 
lit.il i* «rtiiitctl in cvei> family atld "ill "«Ή ΛΙ 
rilehl Fof ttîtui* tûtltcii Q> A· IIOLDKN, l»cn« 
• "l \ ··· it How man'* ΠΙ W. Hanç· r· v' »!«·■· 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
<CUo,un> ni g-·! i drawη «rei »*ν·ι.»ι*··ιι ■ !··..■> 
|· I j, j I M,<| ill l'· > III ti <11 I I I· -11« "· I l'y < Kt 1. 
Γ ll'llvM »> vy'o>i ·.·< Γ. «>* t«"o· ·· U.I. 
CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS, 
Λ-to u.Ui'u eui f Ι·· Ι'·* KUliu nn<l I.i-'i "·. 
ut rh<* ri»ii.T'lflpIn« t ii «■· I -li'utu, ;l Λι. I) v* 
I'll lait· Ijili Γ \! Η; I. " « -, '» J>t- M 
Mirlri Ί. SI Ni i. >t 1» » !··> >. Ν \ .; rind 
|>. |)\urt.-. aver ·«· t>c ·* .«h > Λ;« 'irn.N Ϊ 
\VD\lll HI t 1,1'I Vt'Kr. Λ vri I»OTl>. 
\»A if* S t'ii t: Μ···Ηι <i>' .A «W 1 J.'M I 
I .* .·«: v.* ~ till·' rv/iht «»' 
CI HE* » OK 
Female Weakness. 
r j 1 ; ; V. |·, .pi i.-i -r ot C'< » *ulu.il ·· M>-«U n*· m lnl« 
1 11 i-riu if fiora Ιοκ-οί hc.ltli m.iih· twouty \\ 
n-o r·· civfit no lu li n» lei-ipc, r unnhica l·" 
in ·. j> ι: -«mu» fm Ιι· r omi ιι.-«·. wluoh i«'*i;!ti*il in 
κ nu·' M.'uv Ol lu trieii l"* MYI IMfi i it .111 
C'jUa!i\ KUi'iu Ht' Ufi'· ί*. ι* 11 I lirt Vf <lo*1. il lu'r 
t·· '· io<v it t Il |·ιι»»' <· M» iwnf» 1 
for Mi»· ι·· : "I tsir. t »m c hum H. tv ι»»»!.·..,, ;,ηΊ 
|f*|- 1 Ι«·μΤ t λ ill j»· >» v« «ni»· oj tli·· r lr*-t hi·1* 
Ing-totho iMiii·· ·' -ufl'-riiu from l'roLij^ns 
I'ten, I Mil anuu'itioii. I loot ution <>i t «enn il 1 *<*Ι·«Ιϊ 
t t it s ipti Ίν ami <"e»iei»i eon if Itkd w 
n>rJiu4 lo ilirertirtiiΠιι- ι» .ni ι η I era a I reint*ly 
—vnti:tfl> vejti*uM«—»ill tiol injur»· the in·»»·! <1··· 
liCâli' r<.n«titnli"ii, hut I πιΐικι-nliil Ιο lmltllv. «·« 
lupportcri îu«· not ιι-··»Ι under any c»'iisi»lvmUoii 
Ι».·ι tho Ap|>li«'nli<Mi of Uau#tU· it will rruvli· atr 
«II llimioi ». which i* ou« raiue, in irany en ··», 
oi pMt Mncring lit HMTatlu dfKU ut c* 
traunlinarv, \\ ithoiit .i chauKe in <1ι· I at Iniudrr·!» 
Mill testify. 'Ibr*·· bottle* will oonvioce tin· ntoM 
fkeptiml of i!i n4|i« rior j»rop»'iti»··. It elTeel » 
ncv tvoudn Mil η tin· Hclief .uni I ui eolllu lo|!"W· 
in< di-casr s l'i'ohi)"*! ■> I ten, Νΐ'ίΛοιι» I «· Iji I it \. 
WmkncM of tin· Hark and I. nib·», Iι.ν·ΐκ·|"<ΐΛ, 
Palpit.it on ■! H' iirt. Defrttijou <>i Spnit, fr· 
I cjfulni 11 : f ~. I liaiiK'* i'l I«if·'. LttCDInlUDl 
wiiit' iii' il MccUniuwtM ι. BUImurm »· 
luti inunali'u ot tin· Kidneys, Ac. 
I'rci'srnl ιο4 »o|il in Mlt>. 1.1NI > HK1.CIII.H. 
ltaiirtol|>h, Mil4» Stud j'or t ir<u/wr. *» >IJ b* ill 
til Hi w |»ei botte. 
Millions of Pairs Sold. 
SILVER TIPPED 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
m \m t At ii κι:ι;λ t>J' 
FURNITURE, 
pa his mi.ι.. iiAi\i:. 
Art* now prepaivd t»> fiirni-li,:it their Manufactory 
or at their W an· Κουηι-, ."south l'ari», in ch.u/·· 
of A Shurll IT \ ^·ιη. 
ASH iXltl'IXE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor &. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounqes, 
Maffrasses, Spring Beds, 
&c., Ac., &c. 
4i,t Ml kinds of Ktiriiltnre Ki'paiml. 
> 1». MAXIM, Τ Κ HA I'llAWA^ 
V 1». 1 » A VIS. 
l'a 11- Mill, .l.iii. Vtil, 1-".' 
Gould's Academy. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Oi thi.i lu-titution v. ill rummen u on 
Teusthti;, February 27th, 
Under lli>' char ο m 
( HAS. I. IlEItSEV, Piimipnl, 
With <-.>ii){>(>tcnf ln-trn< toi ·* a» Λ- ani?. 
Tl'ITlOX. (j-I.OO and $·!.»<>· 
Iîoauh < ii» l»c obtained in the vill -t frmulhivo 
to four «loll.i per week. 
Mi: llKRSKV e«>n»ee to Ur- highly n omnn udc«l ; 
his I t|i«! k'niriUv·» ircl couii'lcnt Hint the patron- «»f 
thi » t i « > ·-* !.ι·ι>ορο·1 Institution nwl not lii'itute tJ 
place tlieir -iholar- limier Ins charge. nor huVe 
any I· tr-Ont what t!»ry w il I » looked after and 
cared for, wliil attet liu.· hi* M-hool. 
It. Λ. b'UVK, !scfr«'lnrt. 
1»ο11ι·Ί, Jan. i*TJ: f*· 
"Kvery liov in Amerioi will want to 
Head it." 
The Boston Boy, 
BY 
LOUIS I-iEISi'-R-Y, 
Hiitnl onwlv Uonii'l fclegautly illM-f ate I. l*'mo. 
Prfce $1 SB. The -i«ry oi Qtoigo HatahiM· who 
corn- t'.n city, '*lt- hi»» mm through lie temp· 
t.iti•m- alt* mi .. U-· iilV of t;n· in.o:y 1 > i\ \vlt·» 
jne Obliged 10 I m Ilk· tor tliein.-elve^ ft uni VnUtii to 
nianho.xl, ami \U)t l,y hi* Integrity, honesty .ud 
devotion to Uu-iai·».··, ·,τβ*ν 10 be reflected and 
to. nlthy. 
For -ale l»\ ,·!| l.ookseliei s and now rd·. a'( <.r 
eeutbj mail t .-(paid, on receipt of price, by the 
publii-nor-. 
a 11 A Υ Κ S Ac ELLIS, 
ianjo ·4ο COltXHIJ-L, BOSTO.V iw 
1805.,,ebbÎo'ademy.1872. ι 
« 
The ni>rty-»»eN-ciiMi Spring· Tenu o»' thi* ihPtilu· 
tinxCwill commence 01» 
Tuesday, February '27th. IS72, 
Ami continue 11 «t'fkv 
J. P. .>1 OOI>v. A. >1. l*rluct|>al. 
IT iiioclaU Principal, ! 
nud IVnrhfi· of I'ciunntieliip mid 
Book>Htrpin|(. 
>!ι ilMtv t, Ρι:ιν«·κ, Teacher nf French and 
llelies Let t<rn. 
Mt*- II μ πι Π mi ! y. Teichfr of Λ|u-ί«·. 
A Teacher of I »mw in>r and Painting will al<o be I 
furnished. 
Mti. Mi'imi brings the tamo «onu ol i'eachei* 
to llcbron lliat ho has ο -moe-sliiily employé·!, 
for llu* past two year,·» at Yarmouth an·! a« a liiiL't 
number of lift former pnpllt will tinnier their 
tiiili- !<» Reorott tin· ·» li tol w dl, without doubt I 
be one 'of thf lar;;e-t and mrt*t liitcroftling In the | 
MaIc. 
Ml Pjmmi. ι- .m a. ouipli-lu d all 1 thorough j 
chobr, having Mudlnl in Europe for several 
\ < ir* ; nni as a teacher ·>Γ ti c modern language*, 
Is*-« no superior. 
Mi: Pui:lst;T<»x!irt.- Vrena practical lb>ok-keeper, 
and as a teacher of this branch, and of Penman· J 
ship, rank* aiaon# the ilr.-t In the country. The 
conr.-c in Book-keeping and Penm:iu»hip will be I 
fitlynqual to the Bryant A Stratton Commercial 
( onγό and will lurnMj a rare opportunity for 
acquiring a thorough Buainexa Education at à very | 
small expense. 
IIKIllCON A· ADK.MY Is well knowu a* one of | 
tij" oldest and be»t «chool*. It·* >ituati"ii in retired 
and quiet, and though ea»y ol aeeens; yet free ! 
from the influence of hotelA and saloon*, which 
pi i'flfnt· ~o enious a UraubAek to many ecliools.1 
No effort will be «pared Cor lho«o preparing for 
College, lor bu -ine-- or for teaching,and scholar* 
will n-»-l«te 1 in celling «Uuntion* in crore" and | 
»elio«ds. 
For lull puti' ul »r addrea* A. It lU'MTITS, 
se. retnry, or lite Principal, at Yarinoutli, until 
helnuuiy 11 iit. «(tor that time, at Hebron 
Hebron, Jan. 1Mb, 1K71. 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
SOI TH I' VlflS. 
THE 
spniisra· TERM 
Wit.ι. PoMwrxri: 
Tucstlay, February 27th, ίS72, 
And Continue Eleven Wee l«· 
hoard<»t ixsTKirrnox. 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ E. SUA^KV, Principal. 
Kurd, m Wii.*o>, \ lv,T .\»*iatani Principal. 
IV·ι. Ki'WA|ti> Ρ Titwiv., Iiiât'r In F.IociAi ·η. 
IJet V 1' lYf ow KrtOT, Pre»· II.m·I llrftwin* 
Γ ι;) niii;r I ivparttnenl 
Μ \ ν Μ ι ΙΊ κ ι Preempt re-·». 
M A HI A. Favoii, Teacher. 
.Il \mi K, i'au.i'i: Innlruinrutal Vunic 
M a-ter ( il \ ic ι.» t Tltvi'tov. Vocal Mn-fe. 
.lulls W Γΐη 1)11 Β, H ling 
Cnpl-ll<>Rir κ Ν ItoisrlR. I'luef of Military 
l»« jiartmeiit. 
λ Teacher ff Urawingnod Painting will be fur 
nMiol m required; al-o a Teacher ot Wax Work. 
Ι,Κί'Π'ΚΚΜ ΑΧΙ) ΗΡΚΟΙΛΙ, 
I ΝSTIU'CriOX. 
I'ulilit I.rrlurt·· upon I.tlcrary Htni 
Srlciitifle Kiilijrrt·». 
ΙΙ··η >ιι·μ t Pt.uilvu, (iovfruor o| Maine. 
Pn»l j ira ibp 8 Houii Mam HM·· 
111»·.. W \V. TllOVA*. VilO(ltlWTi:iU Cominnt'r. 
Hbi W II B0WV9, UvillM· 
lC«v. It. W \hi·, Uarritou. 
ISrt. Λ. C. IIkuiip k. Fall·. 
(M. V, K. SHAH Paria IIill 
Hod. IIt.sK\ J. Mi kjui, II I·. M. < .. Portland. 
Pr.to i\ \i Boa ν by, Cfq Portland. 
<'··!. M.wi kt w ΙΙΚΛ|)ΚΓΚΛ, Portland. 
It»·ν. Ν W. Ta\ M»it Hoot. 
Prof Tiiwix<., 
Πιο PUISi'lPAl.. 
»l Μ»Λ\ K\ RMNU M-XTI'lUs. 
lii-v. .1 It. WiiKKt.witp.ItT, so. Pari·. 
Κι v. Τ. 'Γ. Mrui:V, Norway 
l>\. I II Ta|u)R. Norway. 
Itri \. If ντ< ll, So Phii ·. 
Sprciul I n»l rtitlion. 
\\ \ T<>\n \ m » I'll vsiol«"h;v 
•■Mill Iiokimi.v 31. L»., Portlaud. 
< li νiti.i > ll III ·. ι, M. 1».. Portland 
Κ Pvwm. M l>., Norway. 
< ! >1 Ml:n< l VI. Λ MM '« )S ·»'ΓΙ II M n>\ \ I I. AW. 
II<»h \m vu Hi v»'K, Pari4 Hill 
-i\mi> p Puixtv, Km| Portland 
».i ήχοι \ WlUiX, I.· ι SOj P ni·· 
The Ριπμίγγ * ι 
«( tirii i: AM) \'Ji' or ι ι. \ IIIN'I. 
II ii IV »ι:ι:ν Joiusnv. State *»ηι·"! of S»dio.>N. 
V. I' MOM: \. M., i'iirHpal of IN>rll:in.l HI. h 
School. 
I» Λ.Ι. Uti ί'χιιΐι". .«upcrvl—>r. 
ΊΊι·) « onrtr of *»l«iity lor \ umiti I .utile· 
I ■» tlr ; iu« .1» Ui il I urMiud tu lite Ι*"·1 »r|»<"»l- of 
In u..i; ν ci i*j κ· ^  a 'iin il uu<l « ΙΙοςίϋΚ.' 
ι (''.ii-·' Γι.·· Vonfiid rMdrêe Ν Wtyeciftlly «leslgn· 
ι· ! I » prepir« \··πη- lactic~ I ·»·t« .< I in,;. l'tiet *»|- 
Itviatf I itrst· ι« luorv \t. u-iv»·. 
1 > i '·> ii. * ι»· ;· tvrir-!«*· 
* t·' h (ι a- complete 
eiHu-r conr«i 
ΤΙ».· ('i)iir<<· οι' Sillily for Yntiiig Urn 
l* designed t > pit c thrin a thoro ^li liuelnes· Γ.Ι- 
» iti«n, top ·ι· ·· tin m P»r 'Γ' a*)iing, or III them 
I »r 1 'ol!t»'„«». \ < ·>ιηιη·*ιτΙ(ΐΙ ("οιιιίμ· ha· l>4t»ii ndilnl, 
ii v* li 1. ·,!'· ,u· luieted in ItiMik'Icti'piiii, 
II. i»kin/. « iiiiiw iri tl I.aw nn<l branehc« peii.tin- 
iiu to a tliiMOUKii llneine*· Kdncatloii. 
PRACTICAL EDUCATION I·. MADE a SPECIALTY. 
I)r |tn 11 nit- ii Cor Training T«n«'hcr<i 
IN 1 Μ Κ ·4ι ΙΚΧΓΚ ΑΜ» ΛΐίΤ OF ΤΕΛΓΙΠΜ·. 
In connection tilth tlii· intituUou, a I»*·|«art 
in t for training teacher* has hern ratabli-bed, 
in which pei ial in-tru< tion will be given In Hi·* 
Theory nud Practicc of Teaching,according to the 
tuo-t approved method-·, und in th? govfium·nt 
of School*; η ml Mieh as are competent to teach 
«ill he ii 1*1·*'I in seenring Mtnnlloii». 
Tlit "I'hiloniallirnii Sotlrt)" 
l|:i.« hren e»t*bli»hcd for *p<*ci il ilriil in Kloen· 
ti·>n. ( oui|»o*ition, Aa\, and for social intcrcoim<·. 
Λ >1 i 111 ii iy llrpiirtiiirnt 
l|.i« b*'t'Ui>labU»h< <1 in connection w it h the -clioid 
for the parpcue of cecnring lui lilt- of prompt uml 
cheerful obedieuce, physical development unit Ί 
wiib ro<)4| carrlajfe »>f tho person and a know I· 
»*4li«> of military tartic- 
lte^iilntlouit. 
such regulations nre made for the direction and 
control ot the gentlemen and la<lies, as are >up 
jm)««'.| to Ijc mont conducive to their jtro^re-s in 
-tndv and their general improvement. 
\\ e would hnre pupils feci that their ednea- 
lion. a> true men and women, coiiM-ts in more 
than mere literarv attaimacnt.4, however exten- 
sive; ilu\t it iocliulefl. with the#··, jam hnhil- of 
thought and feelinf, refined and elevated taeSea. 
cultivaU-d affeetious, meial and religious, and well 
di-eiplined wills. 
I'upil from out of town, or away from home, 
couunanil the particular attentbui ot the Princi- 
pal. 
Κ Χ Ρ η: Ν" S KS, Λεc. 
Board ran b·· obtained ut $2.75, §3.<»0 ·ιιι1 
$.Ί.'2·ΐ per week. 
it·torn- lurnUhcd tho«e wishing to board them· 
solves, at reasonable rated. 
Books furnished by the Principal, at re«lnretl 
rate·». 
Tuition 11- usual—pax able tenth week ufTerm. 
Vor < ircular·, ur aav information, apply to liev. 
.1 η.ΛΜΙΚΙ ΙΛνκΐίίΙΓΙ'; <·Εθ. A. WIL«OK. Kwi.: 
Ur. 1». Il S A \V V Κ Κ : i:. F. <Γ< »ΝΚ : PAR! 4 
I I ΟΓΚΙΜί « Ο.; BOLSTKUA IIASKKLL; t.Ko. 
S l'I.IMMKIt; or 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ H. JiWAMIY, Principal, 
,lai 21 Month l'urm, .M»·· 
Bridgton Academy. 
CHARTERED A. 1>. 1**. 
Vfler a bi i«·» U'pennion, the Trustee s aiv grati* 
Uni to announce lièe re-u; caiug oi ihi* school. 
"i ?·«■ Γι I'M, of II week*. will commence 
Tuesday, February 27th, IS72. 
ΐ:ΐ>>ΙΓ\Ι» \X. \VItI<»IIT, A. .11. Prlucipal. 
Mr. Wright prepared tor College fit cue of the 
lie t Cla--i .d >i hooU in MH»-achesett«.and yfrad 
η it J honorably at Ilaivnrd Univer-ity. 1 iο Lu inif- 
Ιι!(ί1ι leHi.nouia'ls of character nud ability iron) 
tin Faculty .it liait ar<1, likewise tVotn eminent Clâ ical Tcaohcru in Boston, will» whom he has 
b< eu a--oelatcd, and where he ha- eucec»<lulh 
taught. Under his instruction and f>u per virion it 
Is I'ontldeully believed ihnt this tiiiie-nonored ii 
·'button will epeedlly rcunrae it- feimer pro per· 
it y aud u ofulnt·^». 
They havo :>| * eeurod lite eei ν ice a υί 
Mr*. M.LLIΚII VMLIlN.TeacJiet· of IVnuu 
rud t ileal >Ι»»*Ιι>, 
S » favorably known In thh vicinity, a; a \<>à i!i t 
and puuxikt Ά »uu .uwiw aient* and nient. 
CoujiK teut will be employed iu the 
.- ver.d department*, aud tin stau' of teacher· 
wiilb,. ample lor all reqniretnenU. Superior a>!· 
v. r.tajio aflorded -Indent· rcparing for (.'ollcjje, 
and tliu.-e intending to teach, Increased attention 
will b»· Riven to the Common and Jliphor Kngli-h 
Studies, τ. Uli occnsioiihl ,,ectnren on Philosophy, 
Astronomy, Geography, ù. :. 
\<> effort w ι>1 lie spared in render the School 
prolltable *nd pleasant to thosc who attend. 
Hoard and Tuition reneonable. Room» may be 
obt dned for Melt*boarding. 
Text Itooki* t'urnl-hcd bv tin; Principal at City 
P::<e«. THOMAS il Μ Κ A DE, Secretary 
N' itii Bridgton. .Tan. ·£\, is?.*. 8w 
Confidential. 
V O *11' !W Β Γ Ο ! ! ! ! ! 
% ΙΤΊΙΛ'Γ '-vtry h.dy want-, nnd no gcntlcm >:i 
M should tic without. 
Over 5,o«· applications daily! 
Enclose lilt ν cents and -t imp to 
FRANCIS L·. it Ο Alt, 
dec2>lw Box 15, Keiar Falls, Me. 
Bolster (tHaskell 
Have J tint r«c«lve'l (heir 
FALL STOCK OP 
Ami now otfcr to all who may be in want ol 
i >IJV GOODS, 
α very -o]« et an»l choice line 01 
DRESS GOODS, 
eucil AS 
Alpacas, Black Silks, 
« 
Satins, Valincia Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Mohair Poplins, 
Delaines, Prints, See. 
AL«o, 
Beavers & Velveteens 
I OH OVF.lt U tIOIlim 
A lurjfc Moek of 
Woolen <«oo<ls, 
of all kiii'h, lor Μ ίι'η Wear. ΛΙ■<·, 
II tTS, 
CAPS, 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
froekery, (ilnss Λ llat-il Ware, 
(Coo m l*ai><*r, CuiiihmI 
ΓγιιϊΙ, Ciroceric*. 
CORK FLOUR, MEAL, 
Ac., Λο., Λ··. 
Wo Ιυ»νβ a large -tock of 
Woolen Bed Blankets, 
\Vhi« U we < un -.cil VKÙHY LOW. ι «»l«l weather 
Is roming. "Λ work to the wl-e," etc. 
<Vc now have In Htore .1 
Large Stock of Goods, 
which we oflVr (·> all in « vrhanffi; lor 
Con 11 try 1*co«tacc, 
ftoiiuit Hoy·., 
or < ANl«. 
Please call, one and all, at 
KOI^TKR Λ II4§KELL% 
Sont h Pan ■<. Oft. M. 1*-T1 
New Dress Making Shop 
& Store. 
M»- i: l.i>\\'AUl>^ untilU π· |· tlull> in· 
l\>nn the citizens of 
.\ORU AY and Viciuiiv. 
tli u itlic ha »pcnotl a 
i)!:i:s^'i ικι>υsiiopastoiie 
»> 1 H>«>«jt<· the Elm Iloua·», formerly o«Nnpio«| hj 
M « -«'ciirm. wh«*re -hc will pay ) :irti<nl.'ir i»tfen 
ti< η to 
Dress & Cloak Making, 
1 W \UltA>T a perfect ilt. »'*tt«in« ran be 
ol aine.l if ilooirc'l. 
v. Ill alto koep .1 <i >υ<1 Aiwortment of 
disks s mm 
— VM> 
TRIMMINGS, 
Velveteens, 
Flannels, 
Waterproofs and 
sJGL2-«£)*£jJ11UJ 
ot nil kind-. 
# 
If*·» al«o New Good* for the 
110 L I D A YS. 
Any article uot un hauiI will 1>·* fuiumhed ai 
shot t notice. 
Tlio ladien »re invltofr to r«ll ami examine my 
etix'k m goods patterns ami price· hetore pur· 
chiudn? el^where. 
Air-. 6. K. fcmVAJWs. 
Norway. Mr I).<\ 10th, 1*71. 
LADIES' 
1 Kid Gloves ! ! 
I OF ALL JKHSTIDS, 
Jl'ST ItKHKIV I I» Λ I 
HOLSTER & HASKELL'S, 
SOI Til PARIS, 
Oct. id, 1*71. tl 
Burning of Chicago, 
A Splendid Colored Engraving 
Ol tliin Terrible Conflagration. Size l.'Jxl? inche*. 
•»ont to any adilre**, postpaid lor only 
SO CENTS. 
\i rojit-Ofllcc I5o\ 200, 
Norway, Maiiic. 
dee.12· .'in 
G. N. DEMOND, 
SiiccL'Koor to II. DCROIX. 
UfcALLU IS 
Stoves iV Hardware, 
Japnuucd, 
StiimiM'il Λ 
Eiianu'lcd 
Wiirr : 
ΛΜ» MANt FACIL'KKK OF 
Tin, Nii.i.t Iron and Copi'Kr W\rk 
Μ·»- Jobldofdoui* at abort notice Jf a 
Particular attention pni Î to putting in ami r«*· 
pa ring PUMPS. 
Hryant'ri Pond, Nov. 7. tf 
PKRRY & .JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers ol 
Stone λ: Marrle, 
BryanCs Pond and Hc.</ Paris. 
llouamtntii Tnblete, Il«««t Xtonf*, aud 
Curbing tor «'ruietery l.otn, 
itp in the l>e*t .-.tyle of the ait, and it -:>ti-fac- 
tory price-. 
Ml order* tor MARBLE WOltTv ·>ι·unptl* at· 
te:>d(d ? 
P.O. Addre»», We t PaiU, or R.yan s Pon.l 
Heine. if 8«pt lî. W 
Job Printing done here 
1871. FALL & WINTER. 1871. 
I,nrge«!it .Stuck of IHtV tiOODS to 
lie found 
In Oiforil C utility. 
WHITCOMB & OXNARD, 
Take ploaeuro in informing their friend· and 
the 
public, tint thoy harp on Imnd and are receiving 
a New And Kwliiouable Stork of 
Dress Goods! 
of all tirades and QaulitJe < ouh. Hing in part ot 
FBENCH β ATI 3S, 
POPLINS, 
1ΙΟΙΙΛΙΗ, 
C.ni'KESS < LOTUS, 
PLAIDS, 
ALP It AS, 
JUKI'S, mid 
ΛΓ F! I V ET FENS. 
ANo, η ehol· ο lino <>i 
?*»» sι a 
front ami -esMVor ted af 3I t .ι Γ 
t ·«·(< .it 
$2Vuu. 
ii\ Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
W> have a goi' i .ι r 
AI*o, coudantly ou ι·| la .:incut >( 
BOOTS, SHOES ^ KUDBERS 
r>r Indie»', ini*»e :π I <!ιιΜπ.ί»' Wun, 
Wp ai^o < onlinue to mal t i»c· ·:»liy οι 
Cusloiii Tailoring 
And have >«■ nr« if a .f β I J. I'c 
f ΤΚΚϋ· of I'm th.nJ 
1j b«'ci< ιΐιμΙ > «.· I lu ti; t 
rity for the ι ·■' cutti 
and 
| All Cm un ut* made by ti« %vr Fully Wm- 
rnut tu irivc «iilidacllon ! 
Oiir -lock of WOOLEN^ i* lar^i tlian over he 
fore, coualitintf )f 
BEAVERS. TRICOTS. I>l\«.ON\L* BROAD- 
CLOTHS, le.. 
of FoieitTu an<l Vmrriean Manufacture m· I'M n. 
that of Edward Hnrri-. 
Our s'ock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will hi all time·. 1m' «applied with the lie ι ι.ιΐπ ν 
of good*, at the l.oye**t f ti*h /'rire. 
Air We can iurni*li ill workmen with work 
I» llio Btnij "· V· < luthinjf line, to In· ;na<l'· ιψ M 
th«*ir hou «ci. 
Norway, (h t. 94871 tf. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Gfoods. 
U. II V 1**1 \ V li;» vim I η ( ·) 
:·n«l Grocery boilMit lor βο ο ιίι in Kortt ι.·..ι 
ha· uMDoriiittNl wltfi hlnin-lf I \V \\«Minni Pt A 
J. (J. Γι UXTOX, tut't· r I! Γ 
R, A. 0ΗΔΡΜΑΝ & 00. 
Tli» y Ιι;ι«"ι· ι.ν tu it ·.«·,. ιi .· » ; 
Μι·· 
:it /!< '" / /' I 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
V -,rk, 
Ë u Φ. 1 Λ 1/5 W 
KEROSENE Λ MASKED OIL, 
\ ι.· ι· I \ : 
GROCKIUKS, 
(,'0!« ti ζ 
TEA. 
COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 
sprrKs, 
RAISINS 
tV SODA. 
Hoot h tV Shoes, 
! HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
CLASS WARE, 
\ (ίοοιΐ Assortment 01 
GEN'T'H 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING Ac 
WADDING. 
Together with .in a «sort nun t of 
DRY GOODS 
such a- i- u-ttalh touml in λ Country -l«.-r«.·. 
They h<>pe hjr *tri« t air,ni >u t » ι.·ι· if·-·. ml 
integrity in ilcnliiif, un rit .·. li mî oi'pMtrouiiK^'· 
pet -on·» deelroosof making piircbtuM, ere In 
\itc«l to «surine our rtock and prieM ι» foro pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 
I{. A. CHAPMAN CO. 
Bethel. Juu. I»t 1-:.' 
I ONLY $45.00 ! 
Tin- IVIIhoii » I mI< »->'« « il, Hiutfle 
SEWING MACHINE ! 
y<>n un. 
«KO. Λ**. 1ΙΑ 'ΠΙΟ\η, 
Si»<»\·. s FnINt W**. 
l'.f .1111 υ 4 77 ■ ■· ■' '* 
•Jnn ! [ 
Scribner's Monthly, 
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE, 
ICilitetl by J. C. 1IOT.I AXQ. 
Tin: BEST OF THE AMERICAN 
MONTKILIES 
MInthobrilliirttii'Mt Uarti , in vigor, 
ff>lelit> und ri hue <>( ! in; ,·. impuri- 
ty o| tone, awl vi· hn«· « rvl il 
« ;i -night 
it) the Editori il ill ;> in ■■■'· ii «· .i 
« <»n 
temporal fe«.M 
TERMS :· ÎS72. 
Still·ci ii·: ί· ·ί j)v c 
·" Ι.ίΐΟ I ! 
ΙΙΊΙη'μί : S'.n n t 1 * 
the t>M' n 
Then» ι■'·■'·'■ 
■ r 
ο ! lllu t I 
i Wii 
*ηίι ?ri; t ι- r 
" 
A: <! lîok-t·!!. in nt 
M IMI.AL'K Λ < Ο. 
Ού·ί Αιοαιίηβ) , Λ. Υ. 
^«rintltnral. 
ν 
state lloaril of Agriculture. 
Wlutir kritlou at Pari· Hill. 
Jnu. 93*1, 1*7?. 
aOME^x? of welcome bv gov. PERUAM. 
The following addre>s of welcouie was 
urule by Gov. Perham 
Mr. President and Gentlemen of (ht 
H "d f A(jrict<ft*reis:— It becomes uij 
pleasant duly in accordance wilh an ar- 
rangement made some lime since, to l>id 
ycn v. rlcome to the county of Oxford. 
I do thi> with the more pleasure when I 
red. et that your deliberation mustol nee 
ewry ιλ ·> isml to the benefit of the whole 
Mate. 
It was my fortune some iilteen \ears 
a£<> lobe a member of the li« aid ot .Vg- 
i: ι. ;ure, and at that time I 'aidtheloun- 
ation oi » eon*en ion, that has become 
more lirmlx established wilh the la|»e of 
\ cars, that the Board of Agricultuie i> 
OM ol ι he SMl important ot our State. 
1 intend t wlav to refer briefly to some 
"i lacts arte· ting our prosperity 
whie we all have deeply at heart. First, 
rca>c in our hay crop demands 
ii rowHklirHiii· Pton 1*080·· 
w t îis In ι, «..ur hay crop decreased 
l » Γ·Ό (»ιΗ> tocs in 1*70, and to les·; than 
I >n- iti i*71. l his does not only 
effvc^i e ci 'j· el the pnMjmh In by the 
··:!· k ι ;ίn· uii.'h\ oraldv va«on j have had «ni 
ι .'e tfu during the neM tour 
\ ai lea·»t. Any reiiet from these 
cvi.« ta.il tue Board can device will l>e 
ha .v >1 w it.'i delight bv lht* cilizen* of this 
State. 
Λ « : lise· ur aging tiling i- the stem 
t \« ilt-d l»\ <>ur l.t u eeiiMis. thai 
t .: ι·ΐ the lur&l district* his 
*'< » ■ ! «lui in;» the Ia>l decade. We 
: : e * > ! Maine holding positions 
» i\ ai. I h«»ii«<r all thtou^h 
t 1 t .e 11,1 >11 it i' a »eriou* 
»; .· 1·. η ·ι .«ii-Mci ι!ΐ··η ho»v to re- 
Î t j· Γί: ·π ol lhi> power a· w ill 
i * a» eat "o dfV**ltip our I «ourcea». 
It : tail that Maine »h>»u»d lurnUh SO 
η < :..e i.lin llial i- building up 
other >.a:e·. 
w ~ r j :o tiame. »e nave 
r.« appre· iated t>a; « » v. η oj portunitie*. 
oui < »*n ι mtve*. It has l «'vu toooften 
the 11- : -it t<· 'tvi \ our Slate. 
Γ»ΊΙ let me litre mention some ot our 
η -. 1 i· Governor litre >j>·»»μ· 
in t. : of the \ i*t hi;;hw;t\s ot our 
Su ng ; · and freight 
— : t!i \ extent *>t our sea coam, 
« i\ wil. that all the naviesοί the 
w : : which furnish vast opi»ortuni- 
t :t » I r ι ι [»' adding; ot the vast mine* 
ot v. t' n\* λ ; looked uj> in our rock- 
bo. :.»i< >-t. In m which. during the past 
yt r. ι fJ.ÔXU"** worth ol 
gra λ ». t ;i ·χρ >rt· employing 
ii. :< 1 niMi ; of the va-t iee in 
t> ! » v in >re tl: in il.iXO.OuO 
w :t ι v. u': en taken Irom the Ken 
ι·. >i: '.»ctwe*·η Augusta aud (ïardi- 
I.· i 'ii· > a»·ί ; thi> being cl«rar profit, 
tak ζ l" '.liii'jj li'tnitlu* -<>ii—ol oui un- 
be π !? : facilities t> r manufaeluting. 
bv : mrata Mn power than 
* i.*e i:: riM.tmic»; on*· of our ri^ei.» 
l.iliii ^ !·"< ι» ltd in it- ou rte troiu it." 
*· tti »>tie- into the mean, "λ hi le 
t!. ·. t !a.l i> n.< :e than 6"0 leet ; an l 
la-t y t our agricultural resources, 
^ mi : J· advantages in this 
..ι : ,"ue of the StatM. yet 
iv : Iv.i! ^e·» are supeiioi to many ol 
t s I; at have outstripped u*. In 
t ..· > < the ower Keiu el>ec. I'enob- 
·. \ ·«> ·,η ! St. John we ha\e 
1 ill j io.Iiu tion-. In An»·»· 
t ( ii vv. have a huge amount «»l 
1 :< pi-.due: £ el op-» uue jual- 
c< 1 it ^ < att ι h îvar.t i£t in 
niai.j ι· -j ■;■»!' » η tlu· U'e-t. 
W ... <· a<:i it ultute is the toundation ot 
h I ι y. \ * t i i> greatly ent- 
li': y t ·· e-: ι :»hnicut »>t any man· 
i· 4 it. .--i. It t r-atc a market 
t ! >ui {'.u> pr>"Kluel> of the soil, and 
;i » : · w- -i ti e \;i ue of tarin·* in 
t. \. (> 1 i<!g· » > y thai the 
t « : i.t ti- i^ iiu »· ι- 1 at U*a»i 10 per 
ι î 11 « < t'-.iv:iuen: lUallll 
Iiu" ;i tu u th« m. 
i t ; « λ wu li IV·· met hen 
t«- i»-, .i' < h »- in » hi ·ίι t-verv eiMzen 
t>: M '. e ·'. -, 11;·.. deep iutOi 
e-t 
Α λ ot Oxlord 
C I ine i ol luaiu and ρ<·*«·ι 
w ·. .' »v .> !· il thi«mj;h'»at the 
S'. a a ! 11. ν ι » ! (HI Oxford — 
οf !. iit« 1 i*.iti r powers and other 
Ti- ». i? (i iverner aj;.iiii I id them 
a ι y Wi' ii not oil·ν t · the county 
Lut a to a- town ami to liiis temple 
of ju>t icc. 
;..L-> N'i iLLLN'j LUCTt'llE 
Pu Λ Γ. Alien. < ι liic A^ricuituial 
ai!<! 1 :1 ! 1 I. « U'4'· lit (Ji'OUO, W l* 
I i,«-: ; : )" .·«· i. u: 1 ι»·.» 1 .in »> enti 
lit. I "A.iu* aii'i Met! od* « » I 1 !io Mniiit 
Ss Γ·». .·' "i Agriculture ami the 
Mecii mie Λιΐ-," :·. production tii.it gi^es 
:i ! hi it» tile OB MAM »»t Ike Ml| 
capabilityat:·! needs of that institution. 
Then si MjMtt.i'. m niii 
it\ t \1'.he c ment nul sustaining 
of t.. > designed nur*>erjr of the better 
;»n ii »<N. « itV.i^i· ;i of pr u ii> ;tl H'ii nee and 
app i< ii theiui-ti). 'oyetiur with trained 
eilu » Ί', which t <tered anil re- 
tail)* I \ ill·· ignorence ihst i- abroai) 
aii; :ι_' ι ι .·ι>:· regarding the design, 
th iv. iki: l'- and the re*ult> of such an 
c·' ii ι m î: s can ! e hi re ol twined. This 
a< i\; matorv o! the* "aims and 
me.' !>' <■. ·! is p. institution for 
eicv :> n, vi'i Se instrumental in work- 
ing out son ! the deep-rooted preju- 
dices, ; nd ■: vorhk^ in better, higher 
and purer regards for this beneficent 
training school, uhere the hand, as well 
tl It a·!, i·" trained to habits of in* 
il ; M· i?> and usefulness in after 
lite. Ft 'M tl i- t.:ce, ι- from a pure 
fountain, it rightly Mistainid an«l eheri-h 
ed, shall .'■·'··* <· a m a thousand direc 
ti ·' '·» niM'.ntt ο ilities, you n· 
nu· > "ί·" 1 teacher- indiiectlv ot 
llie 1 · !.τ w »y of doing things nnd who 
»h; ii; i-e > <out tin ?n wherever placed, 
improvements ;u.d m impetus so much 
needc I iu our iarmiug, and in our tue- 
chanical ioduitries. Our interests are 
:.i if embodied, lostered and placed side 
>\ -id** with professions, dependent upon 
agriculture ■*·'' niechanic* lor support 
and well being Here oui sons may be 
ti t iu d in th it direction so essential, and 
in tho-e M'iences m» ηeees*:»rv for micmm 
in liter life. Here will l»e implanted a 
love and laruiliarity with tho pursuits so 
necessary to lepleuish the ranks of the 
tanning community from time to time. 
We *hou!d learn that In order to make 
agrieulture progressive, ami to intluce to 
it^i practice Iho best talent at our coin- 
mau I, v\e mint make it plain, honorable, 
and e<lu< <tti expressly for its magnificent 
capability. We mu-t learn that the ma- 
terial unfit for other professions ami call- 
ings, is also unfit for the making ot farm- 
ers. We wish to retain in its ranks, and 
aîs«> to win fiom other professions, the 
he^t talent, the best material, ι» ml the 
lust endeavors ot all. 
FROF. FS^NALD's l.KCTt'RE. 
IVol Keinald of the State Agricultural 
College, Oiono, gave a very interesting 
lecture upon "Protection from Light- 
ning." Lightning may be cl asset I under 
four distinct heads, viz., zig-zag light- 
ling, chain lightning, and heat lightning 
The position ot the observer has much 
to d<> with its appearances. Ileal light- 
ning is a doplay ot electric light, the p«>- 
-ition and effect» being so distant thai 
the observer h«\ars no report. Ball 
lightning defies all the known means ot 
men's device lor ptoteetion. Examples 
of terrific devastations were cited, show- 
ing its terrible destructive powers. 
Zig zag lightning is the most common 
form the electric fluid ol the cloud* pre- 
sents to our view. It- zig-zag course ie 
due, or is supposed to be caused, by the 
eon de i. sat ion « t the atmosphere before it, 
which tends to throw it from a direct line 
ot mtnemcnt. The sound of thunder 
cannot lie heard really to taras reports of 
artillery, l'he prolonged souud ot thun- 
der may be accounted lor Irom the fact 
th it the sound couie Irom several {H>ints 
at different distances from the bearer. 
Lightning generally strikes the most 
elevatid points It seels metallic bodies 
u» beltei conductors. Sometimes light· 
ning nu ikes points that are uot tlie most 
elevated ; thi- arises Irotii »ome cause 
noi readily apparent, concealed from 
ca»ual u l»scr vat ion l>ut apparent to close 
investigation. Lightning does more 
damage at it> point of departure, than at 
hi p< int ot appicach. Lightning huset 
and metimes break * quite lar^e lods 
«•I metal, lightning fu»ee and vitiilies 
earthy substances such as «and*, gravel, 
clay, Λ'<· Lightning frequently perler- 
at* ? bodies iu several places, and often 
in different directions. It i* not easy to 
determine, in main instances, whether 
the stroke is downward or upwaul. In 
•t:\nci s are on recotd that make It appear 
that the »troke is frotu both directions. 
The damage by lightning is very large 
each ν ear, both iu amount ol property 
destroyed, and lives lost. Ships are pe- 
culiarly ii iblr to be struck Powder 
magazines have been frequently struck 
by lightning. 
What are the protections from light- 
ing ? They aie mostly of a negative 
character. Chimneys coated with sool 
IT· go d »-oiiductors. consequently po^ 
*iti >n* near the tireplai e or stove are un· 
fuvoiah'e. The l>e-»i place is near the 
center of a loom if there is no lamp or 
ο lier d< pending conductor. Metals worn 
about th».· peison are conducive to its at· 
traction l'tie moat sensible and practi- 
cal iu ti .1 »t protection was that de vised 
b\ Frank! n. 
Meta is being good conductors are the 
m s! \ li able lor u>e in forming contin- 
i.»us coimIij. toi' of lightning; the*rod 
πι λ ν compo>ed of iron or copper, the 
loriuer being preferable on account ol 
its cheapness. h should be at least three- 
fourth- ol an inch in diameter, and 
should I » coaled with paint containing 
lampblack—perfect connections to be 
maintained throughout, either by weld- 
ing 01 screwing together. Abrupt angles 
should be avoided. The end of the rod 
in the earth should be placed deep 
enough :o always be in contact with sur- 
pin» moisture. Rod* may, where it is 
pi ictica: le, l e terminated in wells. Char· 
coal placed about the ends of the rods 
ϋ tiie earth v\ill help retain the moist.ite. 
Κ il- should project seveial feet above 
* ich chimncv, an I on those sides from 
which showers usually present them- 
■*el ve> 
lu u I;f^ eci i*. mamiesi 111 me lwiiui- 
tion of many rods upon buildings at 
ptesent. They should be continuous, 
fastened to the building with non-con 
dueling listenings, and the lower end 
placed in permanent moisture ; also the 
r il- should be not les* than three-fourths 
of λii inch in diameter. It is not essen- 
tial to hi\e the iuds twisted or spiral, 
neither i- it a particular objection. 
Li^iitnin^ to; lows the grain ot a tree 
because between the grains there is a 
moist passage-way ready prepared fur 
it< fo lowing 
— A curious story is told ot a gentle- 
u m of Xewberrv,England,who recently 
made a wager of $5,000 that at eight 
oYJuck on a particular evening he vvou'd 
»it down to dinner in a well-woven, well- 
dyed, well nude nit of clothes, the 
wool ol which tormed the fleece on 
sheep's backs at five o'clock that same 
morning. Two sheep wore shorn; the 
wool was washed, carded, stubbed, 
roved, spun, and woven ; the cloth was 
tcoured, fulled, tented, raised, sheared, 
dyed, and dressed ; the garments were 
made.· At a quarter past six he sat down 
to dinner, at the head of his guests, in η 
complete damson·colored suit—thus win- 
ning his w; get with one hour and three- 
quartets lo spare. 
—There is an important lesson in the 
comment made by a murderer who was 
recently hanged, upon the instruction and 
care bcst#wed upon him by missionaries 
and ministers during his last day of life: 
"If I hid received as much attention be- 
fore being put into prison as I have since, 
I should never have been here." To pre- 
i vein is better than to cure evil. 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford County, 
Is I tie New 
"AMEBICAN." 
Patented in 1*71, aud Mold bjr 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
It Har«a Furl «ltd Bake· F.veuly, and is 
CIKAP. 
The best recommendition we can gire it is the 
certificate ot thoae who arc using it, and who 
■peak enthusiastically in it* praise, a* lollowe:— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
φΗΚ Undersigned are tiaiuK the "New AMER 
X ICAN" Cook Stove, ·οΙα by Khmuri'SON Λ 
Co South Pari·, and heart ilv recommeud it »« a 
Model<$ieve, Imunc all the New Improvement·, 
using t-try littU fuel, and in every way worthy of 
the attention ol housekeeper» 
It ha» a large tank behind the lunuel, lined with 
porcelain, which is capable of holding (our pails 
of water, and has two convenient cover», one on 
ear h side. 
The o\ eu doors are tin lined, thus radiating the 
heat and «ecurinjc an even bake. 
There i* an iron hot-air box under the tank for 
keeulnir the iVhhI hot after it i* baked. 
The arrangement for removing the a«lio· is coin- 
pinte. 
The dampers are so emulated that the stove ran 
be made perfec tly air-tight; and for economy »n 
time nud patience, π e cou side? it the patttrn 
ttoty Mr·. Γ. Κ SIIAW. 
Mr·. J Τ Cl.Λ UK. 
Mrs J Κ HAMMOND. 
Pari·, imh\ nth. 1871. 
Mrs. ALVAII slICKTLEFF. 
Mr·. I>U SAWYER 
South Pari*. Dec. 2fth, 1871 
\m R A Ν C Ε ! 
THE Subscriber, recently 
associated with the 
late H F. HOWARD, of south l'aria, in the 
Insurance Uuainess, 
will continu· tin ame at the office lately occupied 
l»y Mr Howard, where tie will l>e happy to »ee 
the patrons of Mr II., and transact huatne·» for 
them. 
He bu· *11 the Policies aud itapera of Mr. II., 
and i* authorized to continue tne business. 
W*. J WIIKKI.K.K. 
South Parts, Me., Dec. 15». 18T1. 
1829."','.EÎJÎt..,- 1871. 
CAPITAL, #400,000,00. 
CASH A88KT8, 41Ι.Λ7. 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
or PHI LA DEL I'HIA. 
Statement of the ( Λ>11 A>>KT> of the Company 
ou Augu«t lat. 1M7I 
Maiket value of Stock on hand. I'iOrt.lIT 40 
Reinsurance lH;|)0»il Ρ rem ton», uO 
CASH. 
C»«h on hand. # *·*».04Τ 31 
·· in handt nf Arent», jS 
Loan* on rail with approv- 
ed Collateral Security. UT.1I0 5*· fJS'.iTS 
Total, rUM,4ll57 
l.OSSE·* BY riRK 
Lotae* paid during the j car liTO. ϋ?2.<Μϋ1 70 
William J. Wheeler, 
AQ-ENT. 
South Pari·», Me Dec. 19th, 1871. 
Insurance Notice. 
All per»· η· insured tu the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of Sew York, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of IIaRTF· ΚΙ». I>% Hi»* let· II. F. HOWARD, 
of South Pari». %vtil apply to 
WJI. J. WIIEELIIR, 
for insurance a· their policies expire, anil he will 
injure thi'tn in good, reliable Companiea, a', lair 
rate* 
South Pari*. Dei- il, liCI 4n> 
Fire Insurance ! 
rut» 
FA Η Μ 1·: i J S ! 
I'trmrr· lu»ure your l'i upn t \ in the Ag- 
ricultural liuuranrr Company, 
Of Watrrlnw M. If. Y.. 
V ST<Κ Κ ΓΟΜΡΑΝΎ, DEVOTED ES I IKKI.Y 
TO YOl'R 1STEREST> 
S>t Aft*et<i, July la», Kl, |.ν®.4Λ3 44 
Λ <1 τ nutates (liât il Oflirrs : 
It ia confined 1 ·ν It* charter to meure nothing 
more hazardous Ioan Faim property. Il ail 
loasea bv lire and all dn iuiye don* ty lit/klnttf 
vhftkfr 4rt emuf/i or m* 
It ta a I-aimer» Company, controlled and man 
r*pf*··I b> Fariner*. H) reluainjj to in«ure "torea, 
'ho|ia, mllla, tannerie·. hotel Α«· A· tt ι» not aub- 
je«'t to heaw loa»e»,.»nd it offer» tht· advantage* of 
AltSOl ΓΤΕ SECTΗΠ Y » th LOW R \TES 
It charge·» nothing lorpoiicy or turrry 
M I·' UK Kr.R. Agent, < a'iton, Me 
A M Al'STIS, Agent. Ituck field 
NOAH II ΑΙ.I., Agent, West Peru. 
Sept. 5, lîCl. 
Overseer Wanted. 
VM AN an·' 
his w ife to lake harge of the Town 
F.nnn, the coming year, commencing Feb ίο. 
The >electmeu « ill be in ^«-i-ai at the A*»es- 
••or'· office,cn Saturday. Feb 10, at 10 o'clock A. 
M., lor the j itrp«i»e of receiving ιιιοικμιΙ·. 
All perv>u< having unsettled demanda «gainst 
the tow n, ai e requested to preaeut Hu m on that 
da*. 
II Ε.HAMMOND, 
W. A FRoTIIIStillAM. 
η ΕΤΗ HKSSHN. 
Selectmen of Par!». 
Pari*. Jan. ûnd, IrCî. 
HALF PRICE) 
Whosoever ai'.uU to buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
ûituaUnl ou a 
Fir»»t-t'lnsfe Wafer I'ower, 
convenient to RAJL ROAD, at half it* value— 
two-third o! purchase money to lie* on good ae- 
eurity, will do well toeall on H >1 BEAKCE or 
FKEkL INI) HOWE, Norway, Maine, at once, 
Norway, Nov. 2nd. 
CANADA HAY! 
FOU SALE BV 
BOLSTER & HASKELL. 
South Pari·, Pec. 18th, 1K71. 
Brighton Nurseries. 
T, It. T4LE * Co., Proprietor·. 
ONK DOLI.Aù 9AVED 
is worth *· much a» 
two earned, !» one of Dr. Franklin's maxim*. 
I Thi· can I*· «lone bv 
Purchasing lour Fruit Trees 
OF RICHARDSON A CHILD, 
; of Milton Plantation, who ar* appointed Agent* 
, for the Celebrated Nursery of Τ Β Va LB A Co., 
; established in 1*37. 
All tree·» bought of as will be warranted a» good 
; lib any raised or brought into the htnte. 
We have the General Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and shall sell good apple tree· 
j for $10 per hundred, anil other tree* in proportion 
All p>n—§ iramoi tiee* ran call on up or 
write, and «ave us the expense of callkig on them, 
i which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
B. RICHARDSON. JR., 
I W. CHILD. 
! or WM 8WETT, South Paris 
Milton Plantation July 10,1871. tf 
Dit. Κ W. TAYLOR, 
ιτην dentist, 
BUCKFIELD, MF 
Artificial Teeth inserted from one Tooth toft 
rtill Set. Teeth tilled with Gold aud Silver at re· 
ι I need prices 
Will visit Turner village the second Monday in 
! each month, and remain through the week 
Ether administered when thought advisable. 
*j|-All «iMwnlkms warranted. cnwtf tebd 
SAfllEL B. CABTEK, 
PARIS HILL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
—roe— 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. R. C. represents only flret-class Cora pan iee 
aud will iîsne Policies at favorable rates as any 
other Agent. Applications by mail fur Circular· 
or insurance, promptly answered, and any pari utf 
i tue Couuty vioUcdif lequceted. Apl. i 
C ounty Commlsetonere' Blllf. 
ΓΟΙ'ΛΤν of OXFORD, 
To IVIram A. Kill·, Or. 
1871. 
May f-To βο mile* travel, Co Hebron and 
back, ami 2 days attendance on petition 
οΓ C C. Cu»hman et al- $11 00 
Paid Ferriage, *J 
" 17—To 1») miles travel, to Lovell and 
back. and4 day* attendance ou petition 
of Selectmen of Lovell, 18 00 
raid Ferriage, *> 
«· 29—To 80 rafle# travel, to Milton and 
back, and 2dav«« attendance on petition 
of L. W. Child», Agent for Milton, U On 
Paid Ferriage, 40 
June 6—To 100 mue* travel, to Frycburgand 
back, and 4 day» attendance ou petition 
of I) K. Hasting* ct. al· 36 00 
Paid Ferriage, 2o 
" 14—To 100 mile· travel, to Hiram and 
back, and 4 day# attendance on petition 
Of ,1· P. Hubbard et. Mis. M 00 
Paid Ferriage, 4»» 
·· ai—To 13 miles travel, to Hartford and 
back, anil 4 day* attendance on petition 
of J. W. Thompson·!, al·. 8 AO 
Paid Ferrlniie, W 
" 40— To 70 miles travel, to Auburn and 
back, and 5day· attendance on petition 
of 8. 0. Andrew· et. ale. 18 50 
Paid Ferriage, 40 
July 5—To 190 miles travel, to Porter and 
ba< k, and ■> da ν · attendance on petition 
of W. F. («entieman et. al·. SI 50 
Paid Ferriage, JO 
Aug. 7—To 10«i mile* travel, to Hiram and 
back, ami 5da>βattvtidane·on petition 
of Ο J Li Shy et. ni* 48 50 
Paid Feiriagc, 40 
" 48—To 170 miles travel, to Hrownfleld 
and back, and S day·» attendance on pe- 
tition of Ansel TliurRton el. al*. 24 50 
Paid F«*n iage, 40 
Sept. 1—To 4 days attendance on petition of 
I). Κ Halting* et ale. 5 00 
June 10—To 4 «lays attendance on same, 3 00 
Oct. 2— To 135 miles travel, to Lovell and 
hack, and Λ ilxv s attendance on petition 
oi Knot Heald al*. 41 00 
Paid Ferriage. 40 
·· <t_To 0 day· attendance on petition of 
«> J Llbby et a'· 1500 
ο )c>—Τ·» 150 mile· travel, to Fiyeburg and 
back, and .1 days «ttendaoceon petition 
of S. I,. Chandler et a Is. 44 » 
Paid VMH·!·, 40 
" 19-Toi da)* attendance on petition of 
K»io* Heald *-t al* 4 50 
" 43—To 70 miles travel, to Woodstock 
and back, *nd .1 dav* attendance on pe· 
titlon of Edw in ltougjiljr, et al». U .'<0 
Paid FtrrluOi 20 
" *>—To k5 mile* travel, to Andffeer and 
back and 3 «lavs attendance on petition 
of S M Lock·' et als. 14 ·«> 
Nov. 13—To β days attendance on petition of 
O. J I.ibbv rt. al*. 15 Λ» 
Paid Pottage, 1 f* 
$."S4 Go 
ι ΟΙ HT BIIJL 
COl'XTV orOXKORD, to II. A. ELLIS, Or· 
w:i 
Tu SO mile* (riit)'l .uni 2 «lay* itltmlure at 
lanuary Adj. Term. 10 Ου 
To 50 m ilea travel and 2 day· attendance at 
Marrh Ad). Term, 10 ft) 
To 30 mile· travel and 2 day· attendance at 
April At|j Term, 10 00 
To V) tilth·., trauel itiM 3 tlava attendance nt 
May Adj. Term. 17 SO 
To .V) mile- tra* el and 1 dur * attendance at 
June A<IJ Tertn. 7 SO 
To SO mile» travel ami 'i day» attendance at 
Anguit AdJ T«rm. 10 oo 
To SO tnile» travel and -1 dark attendance al 
September Ί cm), 1'2 30 
To 40 mile» travel and I day· attendance at 
October Adj l>rm, 7 5C 
To SO mile» travel and 2 dava attendance at 
November Ad I ienn, 10 00 
To SO milea travel an·! 5 day « attendance at 
December Adj. Term, 17 So 
$112 su 
111Κ A M A ELLIS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD ·*:— Dec. 30U). If71 
Before me personally. appeared Itlram A. Flli·, 
one of tlie C ounty Commt»*loner· for »aid county, 
and made oath t the truth ot the above account, 
by him rendered and «uh«eribed. 
WM Κ KIMBALL. Clerk ol 
Court· ft» Oxford Count ν 
OXFORD,«8 —Dec *th. 1K71 
Having rir*t examined and audited the above 
account of Hiram \ Ellia. we herebv certify thai 
we allow thereon the »um of four hundred and 
thirty-five dollar» and ten cent· 
Η" Μ Κ ΚIM BALL, Clerk 
enocii foster, jr .Co au* 
COI.ITY of ox to HI·. 
To William (Itave, Dr. 
1871. 
Mar 3—To 23 mile· travel, to Hcitron and 
bark, <>n petition of < C. Cu»htnnu et 
al s. :·* 
To 'J dav » attendance. S 00 
" 17—Τι» lbo mile* travel, it» Lovcll and 
back, on | etltiou of Selectmen ol Lov· 
ell et al«, I'M*) 
To 3 da\* attendance, 7 Si» 
" 2">—T\> ni) mile» Havel, to Milton and 
bai-k.on petitionof I. W Child*, Atrent 
of Milton Plantation, β Ou 
To 2 «lay κ attendance, S 0o 
June 1 -Τ». I'Vi miles travel, to Fryeburg and 
back .on petition «f D H lia· titiK· el al·, l>> 
To 4 day· attendance, 10 U> 
" 12— To I 2n mile· tn vel, to Hiram aod 
back, on peiitlon of .Inlm I'. Hubbard 
étal». IS (M 
To .% rlaya attenda nee, It So 
" 1·'»—To 2 ilax · attennunce on petition of 
D κ Haatlng*et ai« soo 
" 21—To i'> mile· travel, to Canton and 
back, on petition of .folu» K. Thorn μ 
aon et al·. S So 
To 2 «lay» attendance, S 00 
•· 96—Τ· to mile* travel, to Auburn and 
back, on Vetttion m> C Andr ·« ·et ala, mi 
To 3 dava attendance, 7 SO 
July S—To 17% mile* tiavel to Porter. a*4 
back, on jH'tition of H'm Κ (Veutleutaa 
et al·, 17 so 
To t 'lav· attendance, ΙΛ ft' 
Aeg. 7—Te ifc mile* travel, to Hiram and 
bark.by iu\ oi south Rridgton, on pe 
tition ot Ο J. I.ibby elala, la So 
To Λ day · atlendance. 12 So 
" IS—To 120 m de* travel, to Bronnfleld 
and back, on |>etition ol \n»«l Thnra. 
ton et al·, 12 00 
To λ day· attendance, 7)0 
Sept. 1—Toi dav· attendance on petition of 
D. R lla*tiug» et ala, S 00 
" 12—To 2 «laj .« attendance on petition of 
8. C Andrew a et al·. SOU 
Oct. i—To 100 mile* travel, tu Lovcll and 
back, on petition ot E&o· lleald et al·, ΙυΟΟ 
To S day· attendance, 7 So 
·' 10 To 100 mile· to F rye but Λ and back 
od petition of S.ttuuel L- Chan tier 
ami oilier·, 10 00 
To 3 daya attendance 7 SO 
" —To 6 «lay· attendance on petition of 
O. J. Llbby et al«, IS 00 
·· 17—To 1 d*\ · attendance uq petition of 
Edo« lleald et al·, '2 SO 
" 23—To oo mile» travel, to Frankliu Plan 
tatioi) and back, on petitioa of Edwin 
Dougherty et al», »> 00 
To 3 days attendance, 7 SO 
ο 3ji_-To ύϋ mile· travel, to Roxbury and 
Andwver ami !»a. k, on petition ol 8. M 
Locke et ni·. Ιί oo 
To 3 «lay· attendance, 7 30 
I'uid Ferriage, '20 
Nev. It—To t> d.ty · attendance on petition of 
O. J. Libby et al», 13 00 
Dec. 20— To So mile» travel, to Waterford and 
back, ou petiliou Of John N. linker 
et ala, » 0U 
To 2 >lay* attuudain·»», S 00 
Paid Postage, 1 00 
$2UÛ 2c 
t oi κ Γ BILL·. 
1171. 
COUNTY UF OXFOKD, Ιο WM. CHASE, Dr. 
To 10 mil·» traveI and? day# attendance «ι 
January Term, 7 00 
Ti> 10 »'le· travel *ixl 2 «lay» attendanev At 
April Ttrnii "00 
To 10 xnlUs tr tvel ami & ua> » aîîendance nt 
.May Term, Η ^ 
To 10 miles travel and 1 days attendance at 
June Terni, i-V) 
To 10 tuile» travel and 2 day» ittendau· e nt 
Augrn-t Term, 7 M 
To 10 mile» travel and 3 days attendance at 
September Tortu. 9 
To 10 mile» travel nnd -J day· atteiidan··»· at 
March Term, 7 ft- 
To 10 mile* tnvel and 1 days attendance at 
pctober Term, 4 5*· 
To 10 mil·** travel and 2 day* attendance at 
November Tern», 7 00 
To 10 mile* travel an I 5 days attendance ut 
December Term, 14 oO 
*82 W 
W1I.L1AM CHASE. 
STATE OF MAINE 
OXFORD,88 Dee. runh, 1871. 
Before me personally, appealed William Chase, 
one of the County Commissioner» tor said county, 
fcnd made oath to the truth of tlie above account, 
by him rendered and subscribed- 
WM Κ KIM HALL, Clerk of 
Court· for Oxford County· 
OXFORD,89 Dec. 90th, 1371. 
Having tii »t examined and audited the above 
account <>f William Ch»-»e, we hereby certify that 
yre allow thereon the κιιιιι of thiee hundred nud 
•efcutf-scven dollars and twenty cents. 
WM Κ KIMBAf.L Clerk. 
ENOCH FOSTER, JH, Co. Atty. 
fOPiTY of OX FORI», 
To Λ. P. Gordon, I>r. 
1871. 
May!—ToUi uiile·» travel, to flobrup end 
back, and 2 «lay» attendance on petition 
on petition of C. C. Cushman et als. $14 Ou 
" ]7—To 10 miles travel, 19 Lovell and 
ba<k, and i days uUentiance on petition 
of Sell ctmen of Lovell. 6 01» 
" 29—To Ho miles travel, to Miltou aui{ 
back, and 2 d η ν attendance on petition 
of L- W, ( hilds, Agent for Milton, Id00 
J14110 Τa 15 mile* travel, to Fryeburjf Cor- 
ner and Uack, and 1 days attendance on 
petition ot D R llactiiias pf. als. 11 50 
ο 12—To «Λ) miles travel, to Hiram and 
back, and t days attcudanco on petition 
of J P. Hubbard et· a!*· ]<*, 0o 
»♦ pu—fo 2 day» attendance on potitiuu Of 
I). R. Ilustinge et. ale. 500 
" 21—To 50 mile/» travel, from Taris to 
Canton and hack, and 2 daysattendace 
on petition of J. W. Thompson et. ni*. 10 00 
>' "i«i—120 miles travel, to Auburn and 
back, and 3 days attendance on petition 
0/ 5. C. Andrews et, Α|φ. 10 60 
July S—To ·Λ mike travel, to Porter and 
bark, and A days attendance on petition 
of W. K. Gentleman et. al*. 18 50 
Aug. 7—To «0 mile» travel, to lliram and 
back and 5 days attendance on petition 
of O. J. Libbjr et. als, 18 50 
" O-ToUi miles tra\el, to Rsotvnficld 
and back, and 3 days attendance ou 
petition of Ansel Thuistnn et. al*. II *Λ 
Sept. ι—To 2 days attendance οιι petition of 
I). K. Hastings et. aie. 5 (Χ) 
Oct. 2—To ft miles travel in Fryeburg, and 3 
day* attendance on petition of Knos 
Heald et al- 81*) 
'· #—To β days attendance on petition of 
O. J. Llbby et al». 13 00 
" 16—To 10 trlles travel in Fryebnrf, sod 
3 days attendance on petition of S. L. 
Chandler et ale. BM 
·· Itf—To I days attendance on petition of 
En<>« Heald et sis. 2 Vj 
" M>—To 19<> miles travel, to Andover and 
back, and :t days attendance on petition 
of 8 M. Lockc ét ais. W50 
Nov. l:t—To ύ days attendance on petition of 
O. J. Libby <t. als. 15 UO 
Dec. 20—To 50 nille» travel, to Norway and 
back, and 2 day» attendance on petitlm 
of J. N. Maker et. als. lots» 
Postage, 75 
#217 75 
(OI'RT HI 1.1.. 
COUNTY OK OXFORD, to V. IV Gordon, l>r. 
To Nl) miles trarel and ζ day» attendance at 
January Term, $|:tt*» 
To «0 mil·» travel and J days attendauce at 
March Term. I ! '«> 
To HO miles tiavel and 2 day* attendance at 
April Term, 1.1 0o 
To «M» mile- travel and 5 day* attendance »t 
May Term, 2o.V» 
To |u miles travel and I days attendance at 
J one Term, }i|o 
To miles travel and 2 dsv* attendance at 
August Term, 1 I 00 
To Hi) miles travel and .1 del* attendance at 
.September Term, 15 5o 
To Ν* miles Irate! and .*> da»* attendance at 
December Term, ;Ό5υ 
IIP.» 00 
ALItlON 1*. GORDON. 
STAT Κ OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXKOKO.SH Dee kali, IK7I 
i.elore u»e pei sonally, appeared Albion I' (ior- 
don, one of the County loin mis» loners for said 
county, and made oal h to the ti ill it of ihe altovc 
account b\ him rendered and Miliscril ed. 
WM Κ ΚΙ Μ ΒΛ M. < lerk ol 
Court· for oxford t 'ountv. 
OXFORD.sa Dec un h, isTI 
Having flot examined nnd audited the above 
account «f Albion Ρ Gordon, «c hereby cer'il'y 
that we allow thereon the sum of three hunilred 
and llftv-six dollar» «ml se· entv-live cents 
WM K klMIlÂI.L, t lerk 
KNOCH KOSTKH. Jl< ( o Ut* 
Τ" the Honorable the Justice* of the >npremc 
•Iu«li«*ial Court, next to be hidden at I'aria, with- 
in and for tlu> County of Oxford, on the third 
"lue-.lav of Mp'eml cr Λ I» Is71 
HELEN M. STEVENS, wife of Iknjainin Κ Sti'vpn», ΙιΙχΊ* and givei 'M* Hon >rabie 
Court to uni|er»iaiid Ui.it «h·· was Ian fully mm uni 
to tin· ηλu 1 llenjnmln I' Mtvrih, «1 .niton, aiorc 
nail on the »«·<·<>ιι·1 day of January, Λ I» l«7<J; 
th «ι *in< ·* their intermarriage >oui libelant h·* id 
HnyilwIiiTcil heiself *·» a laitnful, cha-tc an<l .if 
fectinnate wife toward her »aid Innband, but tint 
the «aid It-njanln Κ >α·ν»·ην wliollv πί(*π|Ι«'·'<ι»Ι 
hi* inairiage covenant and duty, tiki, on tli«* (cutli 
dat of February, Α I» ItffO whollv dc-crl > our li 
hciant, τη I removed l ■ paitn (o )oiir libelant un 
known, «Incr which time lit· li.ii receive»! no coiu 
manlentlon from her «m l hu«bnnd; th.it during 
their cohabitation, and liner he wIhiIIji io (elected 
to provide your libelant w itli mean* of support ; 
that he wm iillc and ·ΙΙ·*υΙιιΐ», ruuriiiK in· diapo- 
«itioutol.tb.tr or contribiitr anything toward a 
living, tl .it he w i« violent In hi* temper, and 
abUMvc in hl« l.sng lajre. u«lng tht< af and !>!··«» 
to your libelant, villFiotit cau-c or ριον·».·.»Ι ion, 
rendering it iin ·ο*·ίΙ»Ιβ longer for them to cohabit. 
th.nt he is incapacitated ciilnely for the lut*··· tnd 
responsibilities of » hu-ban I, nnd of aueh a miu I. 
trm{«r ·η·Ι <Ιι«|κ»·ιΐιοη a· to rentier it nivia.m 
for the end* of comm >n justice. and th·' i>ea· e ami 
harmunv of society m» frr, that the bond· of mat 
ritn uiv Wtween her and lier said liu-h;ti><l may be 
dissolved, for wloeh purj'oHe she pray» ihi· Hon- 
orable ι 'ourt to entei <urli ilmc# n« tight ami 
Ju*tii e in her l«chalf requite. 
HELEN M f»TEVKNs 
Canton, sept. Iwth. liffl. 
ST A T Κ OK MAIN I 
OxroKt». ·· — Mipreme Judicial ( oiut, I>ecem 
her Term. Α. 1ί 1K7I. 
IIKLKN M bTKTI N-. Libelant, v· BENJAMIN 
Ι 8TE\ ENS 
And i»"W it appearing t·· the Court that the aaid 
defendant is not an inhabitant of thl* State, nud 
thaihe lia « no noti. eof the pcndonc\ of tin* libel 
It i« ordered b> the t "tut that the -aid libelant 
notify the paid defendant of the pendency of this 
libel bv causing an attested copy thereof, with 
th»ι order ol C 'liit tiieicon, to be iihli«hctl three 
week- -ucc*'"-ivel\ in the Oxford I ηίιιιμ at, a pa- 
per printed tu Paris in -aid < oiinty.the last pubii- 
cation to be thirty da> at least before the next 
term of tid C'otut, to be lioldeu at l'.u is, afore 
«aid, on the second Tin «day of March licit, to 
the eti'i that the -a I defendant uitt\ then and 
there appear at Mid » "int. ud llMW car. '·. if UT 
he lia» why the praiei of said Libelant should 
not be grnntcd 
Attest: \\ Μ Κ KIMHALL, Clerk 
\ true cop> of hliel au 1 «»ι·Ι··ι ..t ( ouit therfou 
Attest : WW Κ ΚΙ M BALL, Clerk. 
John Γ "»wa«ey. Iibel'ts Alt) Canton 
\li»tm«t of I'liintifT* Writ. 
IYM \V It \W'sOV, 
of Monitor·!. In our County 
j "f Oxford, Γ l.i ut IT \ Oe· rgc Mitt·· o| 
I Kivcrhe.td. Suft"lk < »unt\ and >'ate of New ^ mk 
j l>efendaiit. lu a ple.i ol the case uj'on λ proiuiit- 
[ s4>r% li· te ilaledftt Ituml rd, JuL l.lh, Λ I». I*?', 
for the sunt ot "seveutv five dollar·», pajablr lu 
ix month- Irnm that date, W i ll intei c«t 
W rit dated laniiatv ilst. |«rtsi, rHtunable to tie 
March l'erm Sup -lud ( uit, 1 ·*■ ·'.t 
Ad damnaiil ί I*' ">· 
-STATE OF M \1NK. 
0\Κ<·ΗΙ> *■·« -f*iij>renie Ju-lieial Court, 1»·····*ι·» 
ber Γ·ΠΜ, A I » I "71 
I.YNAN HAW'sON (.KOKIjK Mll.l Kit 
Vmt iiovi it appe.irji^ to the ι ourt that the aid 
|)efen>lant I- not an inhabitant of Ibis 
Stale, and ha· no tenant, agent or atlwiuet there 
in. and that he ha* no notice of the pendency >f 
(his » υ i t: 
It !« ordered by t! e l'unit Ih il the »aid I'liln- 
tilT notify· the ·ηΐ<| |»efend»it ol the pen- 
dency ol tin- m rit, by cau»!ii^ mi nb-lraet there··! 
with thin order of court theivon, to be pub! *φρ<| 
three we· k· -ii- <'c-«lve|y iu the <ι\ford l»'-inocrnt 
a paj>er printed in Pari·, in nald I'niinlv, the last 
public ation I·· Ke thirty days t least, bel >rt* the 
next term of -aid ••ourt. to be h dden at I'uri·. 
afoie-a 1, Oil the -eeond Tue«dny ol Miimh, next, 
to the rmi tbnl the ·ηΙ<1 iIcUmmI uit may then and 
there appear at said court and «hew cause, if any 
he have why indûment should not be rendered 
acim: Mn iM ntortiN Iwwd Moortflngtj 
^A true ab-trnct of I'laintit!'· « rit and copy of 
Older thereon. 
Aite- \VM. K. KIMHALL.Clerk 
holier of Foreclosure. 
iyiiKlkK\s, Kloretta I. Virgin, ol Ituinford 
ff iu the ( ounty of Oxford, and slate of Maine 
by her mortrve deed bearing date tin· twenty- 
third da> of Decenilu r, A I». 1*70, convened to 
tit· aubiMii tbwi-a certain parcel of bind together 
with the hull.Imp s thci eon, situated In itiimford, 
aloiesaid .uni on tho north Mile of the Vndros* 
cojrgut Uive,, m »aid town, and benivr .iH and the 
-itinw l-iou·· e» con ν eyed to the sa:d Kloretta !.. 
Virgin l»y the Mibsrriber, br narranty ilecd, dateil 
Ιΐικ aforesaid iwnnty third oay >i lleccmber, 1h7o, 
The aforeva··! inoilgage «Jeed being recorded in 
Oxford Iteeordn, Itook 101·, Pajfe.Vi; ami «herea- 
the conditions of naid mortgage are broken, I 
hereby claim t·» foreclose the same according to 
the statute· in such cas»· made and provided 
sAUAll J. ΛΙΜΙΟΤΤ. 
Uil' klJeM. J ; >r·. -|h >:,· 
Ρ". 
lit editor'* Sale. 
JIWl'AST to « licence fn>m the Judge of Pro· 
A bate. loi the County of Oxford, 1 thall sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, on the premi- 
se·, ou Saturday, the bill day of March next, at 
ten, Λ Μ all tin· real estate that Joseph Pray, 
late of \Y<H»d«to<°k, «lied, lei/ed ami possessed u|, 
i>eiiiK Ht'OUi ιλι. ».m- of 1ιμι4 f' om lot No. HI), in 
the went part of Wood»tock, and lying between 
the Grami Trunk Railroad mid the town road lead- 
ing frum Bryant's Pond to West Paris the -«me 
beinjf subject to ft lease to tilts Grand Trunk Κ It 
£\>., uf Çanada 
\ l.S<» nn undivided half of all of -ant b>t that 
lius on the «β ; -»i<le of the above named road. 
HKKKICK Γ DAVIS, Kx'r. 
Bryant's l· nd. Jan. It*. IH?i. 
Parm for Sale. 
rpilK %nb.t<nbt»r offers hi* farm fui »ale, sllu A ated in Oxford, on the road from Norway vil- 
lage to Oxford about midway between the two 
village*; said fann eontaius P<0 acres of good 
tytnd, well divided into mowing, tillage, pasture 
and vroodland. 
Buildings mostly new and in good repair; two 
good wells with Bring ««ter. There art) about 
20 acre ». ol got»d brook intervale, about 70 rude 
from the buildings, 14 ncresot it cleared and η 
g- 
Wood 
Α Ν ο a -mall orchard < f about 110 tree».— 
•aid pref_ 
Any one wiMiinif to ρ estimated at 1,000 ronl*. 
»o οι» e i ni eiui'M iWi|!Utl>'t| at I,OOOcord*· 
call on the-ub-criber am < hase would do well to 
call and examine the premises. 
Price $:i.:tOO.OO, fl.uoO down, balance ou 
nasy t*nn» {u {he purchaser. 
JOSF.PU WJLsoN, 
OxJbrd, Npy ·.·, ||jι if 
Employ ν κ μ τ r«»r kvkkvhody 
— 
We aie prepared to give constant employ 
ment to any person who wisbe· to engage in a 
light, agreed le and tlue p:n ing business H e will 
pay a liberal ·> ·1 try b> the teek, and pay expens 
et, or allow ·· ■inmitsion fr<>ni which anv person 
of common abilities call earn from i-IHo $>o per 
per week, <·)··* This is no cateh penny humbug, 
but is one of ihe most valuable inventions of the 
age, patent·· I ·ι the United stales and Europe; Κ- 
ι» great ujvelty, and sell- readily, anil no rompe* 
ti'ion. To any resiionsibl·. w id* awake party, w ho 
really mean» aud desire· to investigate, 
and test the m y bat chance ecer ojftrtA to AQ*<\t* 
we will send full particular»and a valuable pack· 
age of -a m, de* !»v mail, on receipt of dllv cenle 
to pay the p.-tage. Address, 
O, P. CII 4SI: Si CO., 
decie-flw Augusta, Me. 
FOR SALE ! 
1 Secmnl-lIuiMl Si\-llorsr-l'o\v- 
n Strain Enyiiu», 
2 Sliin^l<> Tlarliine» and 
1 "Oloa'* Walor-Wliefl. 
Apply t<> BKUL1N MILLS CO., of Berlin Falls, 
or i'ortland. Iani3 3w s.M": 
ψί tUSïNC Sxrv 
For Beauty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clcan- 
llne··,Durability ά Cheapnoce, UnequuleU. 
HEW IRK' or KOKTHLtSM IM1»TIO\«. under r>th r 
name*. but resembling our* in tli.ipean<lj:olorof wrapjier 
Intended to deceive. 
Vttfl MttM roiJSHI!» nit.K. f 
ute, at twelve nti per p< und— twenty-live ami tj :y 
pound boxe». "Cheaper than any other ii ilk I'oluk 1er 
notlnni." 
τliΚ RHl\fl si'* irftRKR rrxrit—s > Kharpenin* 
Cbeapand Ι' i».!.·—euticrcvtlet othi rartl itforiiurp <*, 
ι hi hinixu si \ ni t' κ π toil :titi iru*. loraxlc*. 
beariii^t :.r>d r.^cMnert. tlx time* at lone a» oil 
alone. Ml η li>. t»niet, lie·.ntt j.·.r lb. Try it. f 
> MORSC 5ROS., Prop'r·., Canton, Ma··. 
J «nSH-lîw 
Tûë l iîcï Self Κ I 
Tbo Plain American Sewing Machine, 
as recently Improved at a reduced 
price, $60 with cover. Is one of the 
most beautiful, light j imnlutf 
and Finoiy finished lia· 
chines made. 
I> κ nearly >■··;«»» lkm. it ι* tl.<- m>>»i iumi i> ■: »·< 
ittnii Machine t η u*«. Kxperienet 1 * !. ■' te 
λμ.ιιιιν m> <ilNNfl have nil lite ι·*»! ι· .11.» a·,·· da 
away -villi man» oCiertmiit. fur lift.hi· > 
T'iot ti«e .1 *frni</hl ne<il|e. η urir .uni im/'i nrt ! ■; nt- 
II··, netrer itiltn.· tlie thread 
The Shuttle lit* .1 rocking n»« ·* .«··< m»i· .··! ■·' il·· 
• M ng. a* *i old itiI·· machine* I .n· Ah » ni.i « ear 
Hie I'ensKMi iaιη<·Γ· I'doi *1 » »t· >1 »itnplv ι·« turn- 
ing a tcrtw. tlir iiu-li n li r'l 11 < t'liul rim·. wUkli 
(ireeit an even ten»··! null· ilur inaehtnr» » 011 
put llu· tlire.iil tItr.>·■ >!| In it: 01 ■ >» 1 ··* il t!" » "f. 
tie. ili'· M.iehuie li.u le·» »< .»rltt»tr |*»rt» limn .m» 
odw It tiiru· I'.t'It «II luiigt*. >.1 '-11 (41. (.ml; oil 
and clean I:. 
The Κ·>·»1 I'ltve fj»r*«*»'r "»t 1t«eti* I. ·· t *1· fit· 
eloth It uiorc wt> ι.γ.ιίι ii u 1 1 ·<-i lie 
work It done. Ιι ,ι. ΐ. ιιΐι»ιΙν ι ni 1., n.i» ilia 
thread will not break, ur the ιιιοΐίιι |ii ι··οι. «> In 
oilier mae!, tie* 
Til* Awkuii ts I'.rrr»* II·>1 »c anil eon'i e»r «»w- 
n<< M*cui> ur t oUuim * 1 ii SI >■ 1 t> » 
Willi IVttreri, Ka* nt 1 teal II U Ihe thta/ft ,1» « jt 
tiie ut.sr—aince It It really two MtuilMn' nil '.<«!in 
osa—(by · tltspl· meehanical *nai>-<m· ·ί ι» <· ;·« 
t>re acotnipllthed.) making either the 1 κ ι.·· "Γ 
aurrox uoui «nten atoceatii'ii mar re-j. ο ta· 
ttctMixo. anaai>ii>K2i>'} <>t τιί· ►!<,» ρ 
in' rirrr. m 1 r ·. wutM * Mal KTRUtTItnuui ■ «.Ult- ( 
Uon to every kind uf ten .11, .! un ant ·>(!.· >· « mg 
Machine 
Aj «TMenc· of th« mpenortl v f the nttrî.ine II e te» 
aort of tin· iiil.c* at tin· m >.»( IhiliiKti .a I Κ*ρ- Ίι» ο lit 
tlnclnnaii. wiitre in· ntat ldne »j« a tucce*»iu u .·ιιι· 
peutor for and olttalne·! tlict,oi b lit t>*i wilUpt aW 
Λ»τ Itaelf. 
Th· Jtldfc'et «1·» hereby de< ti e tlm I H e >. η — Ma- 
chine that eshllu't the cat· * ·J tu-t.t. 
and improvement. ■! .<·« t!>· jTean-«r t > »rinl > 
work, e>)iial In c»nt(ructi*>n. ν r n ·· ·■ .1 ,1' .11 
to any tn<l all olfecn, U Ik· ν i. 
Over tcam.iig and !>ewjn( Μ->π ι·:< 
Th^ l'».|ln< marhlnet v»er" >iy un·*· > 
lion, and th· Kip>>tni'>'t ν ι« ο »· ti«»» < mi 
(l»eit tewing machine* 111 <»> 
Th* ta!et of the Ami hi· t> •••τ··»· r jiih. ■·— 
game»lover Ul> per cant., and i< iuct »i> ■» r 
day and ni«ht to fill lit ordett li e k'<-ti dm 
the madunet It an e« deitec ihefr 1 ■ pnlnri 
fUinett ; and tt.uaa tttio ii»etl.<ui In ν.υ ml.'y 
the preference. 
^■'"•'«•η'Ι or rail f >r circulurt n «I in, '< 
Λ»··;ι!» t* tnte<| 111 un-wx-ttpiisl T> 
K. IICH'III Ueiieral Autrui It·· .V· it 
hflaud, MS Uitililutfloit tel., Ilualuu 
JnnêOV.'-^wriai 
:I0; 
</\Â" 
•O HECofc*· 
\'C*« t..; b< Ht ν Τ 
t W'NIN r f HCMC NS 
IS ΝL .'· tNOi>N0 OH 
*M| L *53 VCAOt. 
NOTHING ΒΓΤΤΓΡ. 
r.UTLiR BROS. & ( 0., 
ij POSTON. 
'Λ|*« y. n>i» by the Druptilote 
l··· "p—\*v^ï» -y 
ψ 
LA 1)1 MS' AND MISSIS' 
Λ SrLKNDII» ASSORTMENT 
Ju»t cc«dred dire t from Ni'\> York, fur »:ile »t 
ΗΟΙΛΊΊ Η Λ llASKKLI/S, 
Seuth l'ari*, 1 ne. >t;th, 1 f»71. 
1 li : » the ino»t thorough Ι«Ιο«·Ιι ριιι il r j el ill· 
rort*r*d, «iwl ( γ.>ί·» ni! Ilumoi- Γ <m Un· u«r«t 
Mtrgfnl» to a tmiiioit Krtipl οιι Γ;ιΐι|·Ι<"» and 
Bloirhe»<>ci il··· fiw, .m·, Snlj or IC< Bgh >km. 
which ».■».· «ncli annoy ιιικ bleiuitht' to man) 
\ < »ti 11 te 1" n* \ I· M to tin u»e ·>Ι ,i IV x* b»ti|c» of 
thin w ·ιΐι«|»·ί ml modnine Kuan «nie lu π χ ht bot 
tic· cure >.ilt Ulifiiiu, Κη^ι ϋΙακ, *». nhl H nul. 
KuiK W'ofinn, IioiU, >>cal\ V.i npt:«»u», f ΤI>t >ltin, 
Scrofula t'icei» ami "l.'itiikfr'1 inth· Month 
λιι*Ι ^totuiu li It ί· ι me medii n.il Mr,ici < f na 
t.v« root·, ati«l plant* combining in hariirnuy. Na 
ture'i· uiunt miIvkiiiu »:uuU»b |»io|miIk·*, m it it'll 
(•otl h ι> in-till'·.) into tit»· vegetable kingdom tor 
healing the-irk. It I* η grittt t»-torer I·>r the 
Strength ami vigoi of the -tctii Tin ,-e who are 
InngnM, fleoplc--, have Ncrvou» Apprehension* 
or fear·, >*r un\ η flection* m mptoin-itic of v»c;ik 
n*-«, will rind convincing e%nleuce i»f :t* re#tor» 
tue power up·>ti 11 ·-\1 If you feel I»ulI. Itrowty, 
Itobllitated ai·.I I >c-pondeut, have frequent 11 <-μ· 1 
ache, Month taktoh l>aill\ m the morning, Ir.egitlar 
Appetite ami tongue coated, you are Miffcriug Ironi 
T. rpld I,trcr or "BiliouMte·*." In in.uiy cane·· of 
•'Lifer Complaint" only it part of the ne i)m|iluiiii 
are experienced. A- a rented ν lor *11 *ueh eaue», 
I>r. I'iereeV (.«olden Medical Dmcovery lm« no 
equal, η» It affectu j»erfeel cine-, leaving tl ·· liver 
Strengthened and Healthy. For the cure of lln· 
hitital Constipation of the ΙΙοη··Ιη it I- λ netei 
failing remedy, ami tho«c « ho have u-ed it for thi« 
purpose are loud m it» prai«e In Hiom-hial, 
Throat ami l.nng Disease*. it ha* produced man> 
t r ο I > reraaikable cure*, where other inedlelne» 
had failed. Sold by druggiftl» at #1 i*j per bottle 
Prepared at the Chemical Lahoiatorν of Η V 
l'IKRÇE, M I)., Buffalo, Ν V. ιΓοΐ'21 m 
A rfAKF. AND SPEEDY UKMEUV FOU 
Cough·, told*, i'roup, Whoopiug-Cough, 
lloartcuctt, Hurr Throat, A.»·. 
A cold, if neglected, seldom fail» to rc-nlt ii» 
«liante disean; of the lunjt·'. Thi- remedy, when 
need according to direction·, will break up the 
mu»^ #cvf re cold in a «Ingle nl^nt. It will cure 
your cough and allaj that uη|»lt*a«-ui»t tickling in 
ll»· throat; and i- the !>· -1 remedy tor cold», croup 
ami whooping cough in children, it i» no j.U-a-nnt 
to the ta-te, nod vet »·> nctivt in it» renult- It 
truly work- like mugir. 
\\ M. .hhLIN A Itarton, Vt Pro|»» icioi ». 
<ol 1< alt dealer* 11> medicine 
GEO. < 4*«M>1 i\V 1Ν A< O. Ilohton, M i· : .1 \V. 
PBRKINS A CO., and W ψ PHILIP» Λ « 
Portland Maine, Gene m I Agent*. 
deciR'71-.'tm 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior n-a 
ηΟΪΠί. steamer·, Johu itmoU» 
ami Montreal, h fini been 
titled uj> at great exjiente, with 
a large uumix'i "I beautiful State llootn», h ill tut 
i the »ea .on a- follow » 
Leaving Atlantic What!. I'oitland, at 7 o'clock 
1 unit India Whart, Mo-ton, every i|;iy at S o'clock 
; P. M.,(>unda>- excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, (I λο 
Deck inie, 1 ου 
Freight- taken a- usual. 
Sept. 11,1871. tf L. HILLINGS, Agt. 
ANDREWS HOUSE 
Formerly Atlastic House,) 
^outh Purl·». >Ic. 
Thie well known Honee ha- recentlv been relit· 
ted and i· now open for the accommodation of the 
the travelling public. **-l'a-<enger.* conveyed 
! ο aii'l from the Depot free of charge. 
A. I*. A. \.\. WDTtlUh, 
aug ii I'roprletera. 
ill Kin (ls of 
job iPiRiisrTxixrQ- 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE, 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diwue· of the Throat and Lunga, 
such oa Coughs, Colds, W h ου ping 
Couch, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and ConaumpUqp. 
Amonjç the nrwtt 
discoveries of modem 
•cience, few are uf* 
mon» irai value to 
mankind titan this at- 
fee tuai remedy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. Λ rut 
trial of its virtue», 
throughout thia and 
other countrie*, ha· 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 
cntttrol them. The testimony of our Lest citi- 
zen*, of all classe», establishes the fart, that 
I'HKBitr Pectoral will and doe» relieve and 
cure the atUicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lung* beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerou» affections of the Pulmoniry Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of O'on*umj>» 
lion, cured by this preparation, are pnbl/c- 
It known, so remarkable as hardly to be le- 
lleved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As it remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
innv rely for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunner* of more serious disease, it *»»vee 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con- 
vinces the ra<*t sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on h:nui us a protection against the early 
and un|>erceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
winch arc easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 
der 1 tinir* need this defence; and it is unwise to 
l>e without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distre-siuz diseases which be?et the Ihroat 
and Chest or childhood, CltBRKT Pr.CT«IUL 
is iavaluablet for, by its timely use, multi- 
tudes are rescued fr<»m premature graves, a:<d 
saved to the live and rtfTeiMion centre I on them, 
it act* speedily and surely against ordinary col J·, 
securing sound and henlth-re»toring sleep. No 
ot;e will suffer troul)lesi>me Intlurnru and ;>aitv 
fill llroTichiliis when they know !;ow easily 
they can 1" cured. 
Orijinilly the pmdnrt of lonp. laborious, and 
«h ·>·,·.„'ii! chemical investigation, no rmt or tr>U 
Î4 «!>·ιγ»· I in making every ! -ftle in 'he utmost 
:io«Ml»le jM'rfectuai. it may be confidently ra- 
ied upon .i- |K>*«.»-ssing nil the virtues it ha» ever 
•xhiiuted, and capable of j.roducin* cures m 
ι».· n imble :u the greatest it uns ever affected. 
ΡΒΓ.ΡΛΗΙΟ ην 
b.· ) C, AYFR & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I·- rtl«- Ί nml Analytic*! ( hrnilsta. 
'.) ItV ALL lMirUULSTt» KVKKYWIIKlt* 
In I* \ UI \ M II \\|\|·»Μ·. 
In Wwr Ktm by ψ. \, yopyB. 
^KV^^'-^^EGETABU 
SICILIAN 
Κ very year increases the popularv 
iv of tIiim \ aluable Hair Preparation; 
which is line to merit alone. W# 
can a.—ure our oh! patrons that it ia 
k«'|>t fully up to its high standard; 
and it is t In* only reliable and perfect· 
e<l j»reparation for restoring Gray 
ok Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The >calp, by it* use, become· whit· 
and clean. It remove» all eruption· 
and dandruff and, by its tonic prop- 
, ci ties, prevents the hair from falling 
nut, as it stimulates and nourish*· 
the hair-glands. By its use, tlie hair 
g'-o\vs thicker and stronger. In 
ha' luc-s, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco 
domical Hair Dressing ever used, 
a> it requires fewer application·, 
a.td gives the hair a splenuid. glossj 
appearance. A. Λ. Hayes, M.I)., 
State Ass;n cr of Massachusetts, says, 
-The constituents are pure,and care- 
f ι ! 1 \ selected !· »r excellent ouality ; 
and I consider it the Best 1 'répa- 
ra ι ι » ν for its intended purposes." 
S· 11 hp ull l>rugi/i%l», nivl DenUi » m .1 i'dtCUif». 
Prt«>« One Dulinr. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in many case· 
requires t<»o long a time, and too 
much c;ue, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
• lye, in one préparation ; which will 
ijuickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither nib nor wash oft'. Sold by 
ail Druggists. 1'rice Fitly Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, 4. CO., 
NASHUA. NIL· 
CAUTION.—All ytnuin* ha* th<· n»m« " Pirctia· 
Stwp," M " PeniYUn Hark,") bi<»»n tii Uw· *Ί*«φ 
'·' (Wire pamphlet Mot ft"·® J. P. .ntnsttam, 
'••r. Dey St.. >'ew York. 
Sold by all Dro££i»te. 
ΟΛΚΟ Κ l> C'OrSTY 
Sewing Machine Agency 
I 9INUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
GROVEli Λ R4KEK, 
ufit:i:u:i< a wilsou, 
and nil -tnndard Machlne#ron»»tantly πι Imnd. 
Thread*, Oil. Needle*, and nil kinu· ol Trim 
'ninjj- for Sew ing Machine*, ut 
Soy <>s* Rlo<*k, !>oi \\si). lie. 
Nov. i~, lm>*. 
Maine Steamship Com'y. 
HEW ABMAN01 M MX T8. 
Komi-ll'ffkly I.ine. 
ON anil niter the 
Iftth lr»t the fh t· » * ;♦ ti 
DIKIliO η ml FKANCONIA, will urli! fmu 
notice, t tin a« follow s : 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, evcrv 
jntl TIIl'K>DAV, at 4 Γ Μ an.I leave I'ivi :> i 
R New Voik. evorj MONDAY and ΤΗΤΊίνϊ»> 
* 
\ΐ λ P. M 
The Diriïo anil Franconia are titled ui· witl f ei 
accommodation» for pa-i-enger»·, making tlil it < 
most convenient and comfortable ronte for trr.i Η 
er* between N«-w York and ilalm 
Pas-age in state itoom fc5. Cabin l'*^<«*' i 
Meal* »·χ11 a. 
GooUs forwarded to and from Montreal Qi^l e« 
Halifax, St· John, and all }<art- vi Mj ,i c Shit 
pers are requested to send their freight 
tr. ffι 
àieuuH'i .- a» early a·» 4 p. M.,onthc»ia>>ihej !e**i 
Portland. 
For freight οι pa-«a£t ai>| l> to 
HE SKY FOX. tialf« Wbart, I'ortlhad 
J. F. A M tit Piei 3* Ε. K. New joik. 
tuly », 
